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offered to work with Silva and the
Urbans by filling in and leveling
their lot after constrUction -of the
roadway, but the family rejected
the offer.

Robinson said he prefers to work
cooperatively with residents, and
has had few complaints otherwise.
He said he still would like to work
with the family and resolve the
situation.

The project is the first major pav
ing project the village has attemp
ted. According to Robinson~ about
8,000 linear feet of roadway
throughout the Downs will be
paved.

The project has been funded
through a combination of village,
state and New Mexico Com
munities Assistance money.
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~ar-rlsOh..vH'unter or Pe'"r1dhS, Oklahoma, handles the
American flag during a flag presentation and rifle
salute by American Legion members during the
weekend commemoration of the Apache Imprison·
ment 100 years ago. The event-two days of
memorials. hymns. ceremonials and dances-mark
ed the anniversary of the beginning of 27 years of
imprisonment of the Chiricahua Apaches, many of
whom later joined with the Mescalero Apache Tribe.
See more photos In Thursday's edition of The
Ruidoso News. (Photo by Darrell J. Pehr).

situated on the Harris lot.
, The Harris land appears to be a
mobile home park in the ttiaking,
with rows of graded sites and utility
boxes but few residents.

'4It really is amazing what a
mayor can do," Silva said.

The family bas retained attorney
Mike McCormick to represent
them. McCormick was unavailable
for conunent.

Downs village administrator
Charles Robinson said the Silva
family actually had encroached on
Harria,' land for years until about
six months ago, when Harris
dedicated the land to the village. At
that time, the piece of land ap
parently became right of way.

"They seem to think since they
sat on it so many years it~ theirs,"
Robinson said. He said the village

A COITllllernoration

, .

ty to her son, Richard Urban. and
his fB.iDily some years ago, is still
Ute owner of record of the site, she
said. She said the family was sur
prised early last week when
surveyors began planting stakes in
a line parallel to the previous dirt
roadway about 20 feet from the
roadside.

SUva claims that all the widening
of the street, now more than 40 feet
wide, was done on their side of the
street. That cut out the lawn. about
30 .trees. and their driveway. she
said.

Across the street is property own
ed by Ruidoso Downs Mayor J .C.
o Jake" Harris, according to village
officials. Silva alleged that the
street is being widened on their side
to allow large mobile homes enough
room to be bought up the road and

and had to punt. Goddard took over
and also failed to move the ball,
then punting to the Warrior four.

That was when Willingham and
Davis went to work for two straight
pass completions and the Warnor
touchdown.

Ruidoso outgained the hosts, 355
yards to 288 yards.

Willingham completed 11 of 21
passes for 231 yards. Davis caught
six passes for 167 yards.

Daniels and fullback Billy Har
rison each ran for 39 yards. Daniels
had seven carries and Harrison had
eight. Kirk Taylor ran for 19 yards
in four carries. Ruidoso had 104
yards rushing.

llWe've played some good foot
ball teams the past two weeks,"
said Warrior head coach Cooper
Henderson. llWe saw some im~

provement over last week, par~

ticularly when we only had 115
yards total offense last week (8
28-19 loss to Lovington).

"But we've got to get a lot better
if we hope to do as well as we did
last year.

'4We're not going to give out any
more individual awards (like
Golden Helmet and offensive and

. d~renSfvepla)?l!RfOt tlfe week"> until
our teamwork improves.H

Ruidoso will host traditional rival
Tularosa Friday, September 19.
The game will start at 7:30 p.m.

WARRIOR NOTES·In other
games involving District 3-AAA
teams, Silver City defeated
Canutillo, Texas, 14-0; Hot Springs
lost to Tularosa. 35-14; and Deming
edged Por&1es. 7-6.

SeePage2A
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Downs residents are peeved over paving
by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

One of the first paving projects in
the history of the Village of Ruidoso
Downs met with strong resistance
from an angry group of residents.

, ,Look at the mess they've
made! " property owner Cecelia
Silva shouted over the roar of heavy
equipment Wednesday afternoon as
work on paving at First and En
trance roads began.

'4This was the front yard where
the kids played," she saicL pointing
to a barren, wind blown expanse of
gravel where grass and trees had
grown just hours earlier. A lifeless
pile of dirt and uprooted trees
marked the new street boundary
ahead.

Silva. who sold the corner proper-

Ruidoso failed to move the ball

tant in relation to the game's
outcome.

The Rockets had driven to the
Warnor eight-yard line and were in
line to go up by at least nine points
or two touchdowns.

However, Willingham leaped in
front of a Goddard receiver to in
tercept a pass in the end zone. The
Warriors got the ball on their own
20.

Mules can run, too!

,
•

Just before Goddard's
to uchdoWD; the Warriors had
driven to the Rocket 17, after an in
terception by Sid Garcia.

However, Henson's field goal at
tempt from 34 yards was just wide
with 8: 37 left in the quarter.

Willingham stopped another God
dard drive with an interception at
the end of the baH.

The Warrior senior picked off
another pass early in the third
quarter. this one much more iInpor-

A group of Ruidoso High School football players (light
jerseys) converge on a Goddard ballcarrier In Friday night's
game. Included are Matt Evans (85) and Shawn Mowdy (66).
Ruidoso won, 7-6.

ictor

Cecelia Silva (left) and a family member watch in dismay as
Ruidoso Downs crews clear a roadway through what Silva
says used to be her family's yard. She indicated the yard had
previously stretched to the utility box now in the center of
the cleared area. Downs officials say the roadway is in
dedicated right of way.

Ruidoso tops Goddard, 7-6
It did not come easy, but the

Ru1dos~ High School varsity foot
ball team is now 2-1 after a tight 7-6
win over host Goddard Friday
night.

The defending state champion
Warriors came from behind to win
on a third-quarter 68-yard pass
from quarterback Jeff Willingham
to split end Brian Davis. Garret
Henson kicked the extra point for
what proved to be the winning
margin.

The touchdown pass came on a
first-and-l0 play from the Warrior
32. Davis caught the ball over two
Goddard defenders and raced down
the sidelines for the SCOIe.

Henson's kick was straight and
true, and Ruidoso led, 7--6.

Davis had caught a 28-yard pass
from Willingham on the previous
play to catch the Warriors out from
the shadow of their goal line.

Goddard advanced as far as its
own 45 late in the game. but the
Warrlors held.

Tailback Chuck Daniels then took
some time off the clock with a
24-yard run to the Rockets 29.
Ruidoso then ran the clock out.

The Rockets 'hit the scoreboard
first on a 74-yard pass from
quarterback John Cherry to Sean
Gallagher over the middle with 7: 17
left in the second quarter.

Gallagher outran the Warrior
defenders for the toUChdown and
the Rockets led, 6-0. The Rockets'
first extra point kick wag wide.

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer
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500 gallons per minute (pressure),"
noted Potter, adding that ~ttaining
that goal could be a matter of
money.

"There isn't a town in New Mex
ico that has 500 gallons per minute
throughout their town-they're ly
ing if they say they do," remarked
Potter.

Although the village has a plan
that calls for placing a fire hydr~t
every 800 to 1,000 feet, Potter S8ld
the Water Department presently
bas a list of fire hydrants that need
to be raised or replaced. .

"Fireplugs up here are a little
susceptible to dam.ag~," said Pot
ter. He said the Water Department,
with a three-man construction
crew, maintains, replaces and
repairs fire hydrants as time
permits.

Fire Chief Virgil Reynolds said
Friday his department,too. works
to keep fire hydrants in good
operating condition. He said the
Fire Department has an 'ongoing
testing program.

Reynold's said firefighters
reguIarly cut weeds and dig out
Please see Fire. page 2A

A court case in which the Village
of Ruidoso was found to be liable for
a Ponderosa Heights house
destroyed by fire in 1984 has raised
questions about the state of the
village fire hydrants.

uWe don't even have the same
situation we did in 1984,It said assis
tant village manager Frank Potter
Friday. "We've made a lot of
strides," he added.

Potter said Ruidoso has replaced
about 17,000 feet of water lines over
the past three years. He said a pro
blem the Water Department has
worked to correct involves some
two-inch water mains feeding into
subdivisions that should be fed by
six-inch water mains.

By having the larger feeder lines,
fire hydrants should have adequate
water pressure to meet eme~gency
demands, said Potter. According to
testimony in the recent court case,
500 gallons per minute pressure is
the accepted .Q~tandard for
minimum fire protection.

"Every town would like to have

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff WriterClassified , , .. 11 A·12A

Opinion _ '. 10A
Peopie .. , . . . . . , , . . . . . 3A
Sports " " 4A-5A
"The Dreamer" . _ " . , 2A

WEATHER REPORT

Sunday's low ······· ····.····· .. ··· .47
Sunday's bigll 75
Monday's low 40

Monday's predicted. high , · ····.·· .near 76
Tuesday's predicte<llow .~~.~ near 41
Tuesday's predicted high near 75

The National Weather Service in RbsWell predicts partly cloudy
skies today with widely scattered thundershowers. Winds will be
south to southwest at 10 to 20 miles an hour. Tonight, look for widely
scattered thundershowers. Winds will be light and variable.

Tuesday, partly cloudy skies with widely scattered, heavy thunder
showers are predicted. Expect light aI1d variable vlinds, southwest at
10 to 20 1niles per hour. Chances of rain are 20 percent today, tonight
and Tuesday.

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for
isolated afternoon and evening thundershowers, otherwise, mostly
fair.

Temperatures will range from highs of 68 to 78 and loW's of 38 to 48.
i
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MU.les lunge from star- ,
tlng gates at Ruidoso.
Downs Race Track as the· :
Ruidoso Downs·· Mule .
Skinners annual mule
races got under way Fri
day. The day was·the first
of three to offel'8o full , •
slate of racln" JIle' long ,
ears. See more photQS lr:t
Thursday's edition of The
Ruidoso News.

•

•
enough funds are available to hire ;
additional teachers. Fundipg will ;
be decided on the 40th day of school :

-Approved budget transfers.
-Accepted budget Increases. ,
-Accepted the resignation of,

Mary Dominguez, cafeteria, WhIte ;
Mountain. :

-Approved hiring Sylvia j
Roberts, cafeteria, White'
Mountain.

-Approved hiring new bus;
drivers Nan Chavez and ConnIe!
HIlton. '

-Reviewed Resolution ?5-1
(reasonable notice of public
meetings). Resolutions are posted
In the superintendent's office. ,

-Approved a request from New'
Mexico State University to use the
school facilities for classes during
the :mmmer of 1987.

The meeting closed with-the in
troduction of high school teachers
and personnel by Hansen.

I
Go :m.ules,go!

, • ,- --0"·

The following were discussed and adopted during the Wednesday
meeting of the Ruidoso Board of Education as new procedures to be
followed In instances of student drug/alcohol use and abuse:

-Referral may be as follows:
1. A student may self refer
2. A parent/guardian or peer may refer a student
3. A teacher7staff member may refer.

-U drug/alcohol use and abuse are suspected:
1. The teacher/staff member will inform the principal (core

team coordinator). The referring person will be asked to fill out a
"Student Referral Intervention Team" form.

2. The principal (core team coordinator) will ask the !¢Wlent's
other teachers to flU out the "Teacher Response" form.

3. Based upon evidence received In the referrals, the principal
(core team coordinator) may decide to convene the schoollnterven
tion team. All pertinent data will be collected by the time of the in
tervention team meeting (student test scores, grades, attendance,
teacher's referral information).

4. The Intervention team may conduct a conference with the
teachers for clarifying or extending information; confer with
students on a student-to-member basis; decide on further follow-up:
conduct a student/parent/Interventionteam conference: discuss con
sequences; or drop the case.

-U a student voluntarily admits drug/alcohol abuse:
1. The first aim of the school will be to help the student. The

teacber, or other st;aff member in whom the student coJlfides"should
try not to destroy hlslher confidence, but should inform the student of
the counseling procedure, which will Include the discuSsions with
parents and referral for assessment to an agency which can give him
help.

2. The student will Inform the principal and assist in scheduling a
student/principallIMPACT member conference. .. .

3. The principal and IMPACT member will meet Witbtiteparentil
and recommend that a medical or social agencybe contactefl by tM
parents to serve the student. .

-U a student appears to be Uitde1' the influence of drugs/or ..
alcohol: . ..

1. The same procedure will be used as whena studentshoW$l!igns
of.a serious illness: the principal wlll be notified imnIedJa~ly: tl!e
pnnclpal will take the student to the nurse's office, Jllll'~ntsWillbe'
called, medical help will be summllned and an'angements made to
transfer the student home or to the hospital. . .

2. The principal will arrange for a parent/administratorllM
PACT member conference within three days.

-If a student Is witnessed by a staffmelhberto be 'Violating scliool
P!'licy and/or local, state or federal re~tfllnsagahlBttbe·~c.

slon, use, sale or delivery of drugs/aIcOb(ll: . ... • ..
1. The staffmemberWill inform thlllitU!felitoEtheob,e·tvedVfo~.c'

ti~n. obtain the studelit's name and 8$k':,thelltU~tto a~
hlm/her to the office. '111e staff memberwlllCdnfl$l!ate'thll,cl1etrJi¢$1
and/or evidence that slibstllntiates its U/$. 'J.'be staff meml$'.wUJ;' •
report the incident artd details relating 'the \18'e to the pt1DCi[pal SI\d';'•..
document the incIdent. . .':.. ., . , . '.;
, 2. ,The principal will notify the student~s~entor~f1lId'"
the RUidoso Pollee Departmllnt. The stUdllntwillbe·~fOl.',.O.•..
days, pl!nding a reinstatement confe~l!eMdlol.'ll*PJ1lSion:ll~,~,':

The ,strict-est coJlfidenti;illty will be'~by·an fIc1itlOl .'
employees In the use of all drug/alcoholllCt"~l\h1gpr~tIl'I:!lI. .. .':(

School policydetailed

its community. The law tends to of studies Is a good Incentive for
change the philosophy and bright students, there are many
American tradition of local public studente who would want to go out
education. for this. For those very bright

"We do not believe that the students, It gives them another
political arena is the place for alternative."
public school reform to the extent it Hanson's committee proposed a
has occurred because It Is too dif- less stringent course requirement
ficult to separate the special in- as an alternative to the original,
terests and biases from the real with 14 required credits and nine
issues. The Ruidoso Board of electives.
Education qliestions tI1e long term ", ~!lllni memb:!lts..:mp~. Ed
impact llfthls1~~latiOA.trrg~'Ytlll "'WAl'ds; Don swa1.al%lier~···Lynn
to serious1y consider the concerns Willard, Mi,ke Morris; and Lamar
and asks that you reconsider the re- Osborne requested the committees
quirements mandated by the New continue Investigating the
Mexico Public School Reform Act." possibilities of the endorsement

In a previous board meeting, high project.
school principal Tom Hansen In other business the board:
presented a proposal for a college -Heard an enrollment report
prep endorsement to be placed on from Mike Gladden. Total enroll
students' diplomas. The endorse- ment this year is down 35 ¥.t
ment would signify the student had students. At this point the ....I con
completed a strict college prep cern are the first and sIxth~, des.
course of studies with 19 required They aile overloaded and not
courses and five electives, for a ....... -1. --,

total of 24 credits. Students must at
tain a 2.0 cumulative grade point
average to receive the endorsement
on their diplomas.

Raymona McAdams was asked to
give an opposing view on the
diploma endorsement. She believes
the college prep diploma endorse
ment would become a psycological
status symbol

"The course requirements locks
a student into a course of studies
with no leeway or flexibility, "
McAdams said. "It Is during a time
when students should be exploring
many different things. The ability
of students to accept and make
changes Is vital In today's world."

High school counselor Denise
Hawthorne spoke out in defense of
the endorsement, stating it was her
belief that "the college prep course

Solo Is very protective of the
Storm Ranch cat, Corina. Maybe
the hard life of IUs earliest days
across the highway softened Solo
Vlno's heart toward all creatures.
Remembering that all my pets I
have ever had came to the house
starving, and fully reaUlting how
much tbey meart to me, my heart
swells wltb thanks and adn:rltation
for those who have worked so hard
and are still working to establish
the Humane Society home for
homeless creatures.

Baking the early summer a little
family of Cottontail Rabbits ap
peared out In front of the house on
the meadow. All have gone but one,
who took a liking to the yard, drink
Ing at the bird watering rocks, and
nibbling at their feed wblch they
scratch to the ground. He goes nib
bling at the tall gramma grass In
the yard just a few feet from Solo,
dozing in the sun, or under the
shadeof the small Apricot tree.

Solo went wild and raised
himself-who knows how-across
the highway. You could see bim
come through the coluert and drink
at the ,river and then hurrY back.
That winter he came to bouse
where, Shady Logan, the Little
Spirit Dog, and I gave him a home.
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Constitution
Week

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr.
(left) proclaims
September 17 through·
September 23 as Con
stitution Week as June
Rawley. a Daughters of
the American Revolution
regent, looks on. The pro
clamation notes that
September 17 marks the
199th anniversary of the
drafting of the U.S. Con
stitution. Mayor Davis
urges citizens to pay
special .attentlon during
the week to the federal
constitution and the "ad
vantage of American
Citizenship."

I

School board approves new substance abuse pdliey"',

The blackStorm Ranch dog was the
smallest of three puppies which
were abandoned up on the highway.
The two largest wandered away, I
hope to find homes by kind f()1ks
somewhere.

Solo Vino ADd
PeterRabbtt

The Bible tells us of the day when
The Lion shall Lie down with the
Lamb.

This year the Harvest Moon will
arrive on the eighteenth,
celebrating, one of the finest
harvest of both the wfiderness and
the farms and orchards.

by LINDA PONDER
News Slaff Writer

The Ruidoso Board of Education
toughened student drug abuse pro
cedures, submitted a written opi
nion about Senate Bill 106 and beard
pro and con arguments about a col
lege prep endorsement on diplomas
at Its meeting Wednesday.

Board members approved the
~ "OIl-Student <Dnig- 'Abuse
pi'QCeifutifS·1l~Mlll:fb:tiiSSQC!late
superintendent" MIke Gladden. The
new procedures contain specific
procedures to be followed in in
stances of student substance abuse.
(see related story).

School board members signed a
letter requested by them that will
be sent to the Legislative Educa
tional Study Committee In Santa
Fe. In the letter, board members
voiced their concerns about certain
directives in Senate Bill 106.

In closing the letter, they state,
"We agree with the intent to im
prove public school education in
New Mexico but feel that we made
that commitment when elected to
serve on the Ruidoso Board of
Education. We have general con
cerns about the Reform Act. The
financial impact of the bill comes at
a time when the availability of
funds necessary to meet such re
quirements seems to be Impossible
to be appropriate. The resfrlctlons
it places on local boards seem
unreasonable. Ruidoso has an ex
cellent school system and the
reason for this Is the philosophy
creates an atmosphere conducive
to a progressive basic education.
The law appears to have been writ
ten without adequate forethought
being given to the negative
ramifications to a local board and

Maybe it Is called The Harvest
Moon because Its bright golden
light cheers us as we begin gather
ing In the early, things of the
harvest-the early products of the
field, the garden and the orchard.

owners' natnes.
Captain Denko said no arrests

have been made, and the investiga
tion Is continuing with other infor
mation state police officers are
following up on.

"These are very full-high
yield-plante," said Denko. He said
state police estimates of the
$2,662,500 street value were
I 'conservative. "

"This crop could keep a lot of pe0
ple supplied with marijuana for a
very long time," noted Denko.

Also discovered at the scene were
a pump, irrigation equipment and
special tools, according to Denko.

•'This Is evidence of a well
planned operation," he remarked.

Denko said the plants have been
placed in a secure location where
they will be kept as evidence and
will be destroyed when they are no
longer important to the
investigation.

ty director Mike Fones.
Fones said last week the trust

fund account number was also
given to racing publications for
others to make donations to benefit
Harris.

Reeves told The News last week
that he and Satie set up the account,
and Hawthorne confirmed that the
two are the trustees.

Reeves said he recalled the first
deposit being from $13,000 to
$H,ooo. HawtbonJe said that June 4
bank records show the account con
tained $22,381.50.

Satle, who moved to Denver, Col
orado, on July 5, recalled the
money raised at The Barn amoun
ting to over $20,000. He said he sign
ed a card agreeing to be a trustee
on the accoWlt, but never actually
went to the bank.

Last week Hawthorne explained
that trustees of a trust account have
a fiduciary duty with the
beneficiary of the trust. He said
violation of that trust could lead to
civil or criminal legal proceedings.

Hawthorne said Stmday that he
and Harris baven't discussed any
criminal charges.

ed an etlar.
The story should have stated that

Bond Is an elder of the Ancbo
Presbyterian Church.

The News regrets the error.

mountain world ts in a quiet lull,
waiting for somethlns, resting,
unhurried. There Is a calm content
ment in the stil1 and quiet air.

Now the perfect quiet Is broken
with a distant rumbling, long
familiar, and always welcome-the
voice of the thunder, away to the
south past storm mountain, from
among clouds of a'deeper gray than
those close overhead and all around
the rest of the horizon. The mumbl
Ing of the thunder Is in hannony
with ~_peacefuiday: gently, not
loud, adding to the peaceful mood of
the day.

"SIdDe ou HarvestMoou"
Do you remember the old favorite

song of that title? I see by the
Fanner's almanac-from which I
always learn somethlng- that
what we can the Harvest Moon Is
the fall DlOCiJl thet arrives the
closest to the Autumn
equinox-that Is, the time when the
dliys and the nI.ght,s are of equal
!eriRtbmar1l:im( the first day ofFalL
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Fire---------
minute, yellow plugs show 500 to
1,000 gallons per minute and red
plugs indlcate 500 or less gallons
per minute.

When testing reveals a problem
with any hydrant, the Fire Depart.
ment notities the Water Depart
ment of the need, said Reynolds.

"A lot of people get mad when we
check the hydrante because their
water gete muddy," remarked
Reynolds. Jessie Reynolds added
the water re1essed also muddies
yards and roads.

Potter confirmed getting many
calls and complainte .from areas
where the testing Is being
conducted.

The fire chief said he'll continue
IUs testing program-just as he has
for the past 20 years-to be sure
water with adequate pressure Is
available In case of emergency,

Continued from page 1A

hydrants to be inspected and
painted.

"There's no way to Inspect all
hydrants every year~"noted
Reynolds. He said the e has
Installed thousands of the evices
so that one Is available within a
500-foot radius of any property in
the village.

Since the Fire Department car
ries 1,200 feet of hose to every fire,
It should always be po.ssible to
reach at least two water sources.

Since firefighters need to know
how much pressure to expect when
hooking on to a plug, the fire
hydrants are color coded, said
assistant fire chief Jessie Reynolds.
He said green plugs Indicate
pressure of over 1,000 gallons per

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

A story in the Thursday,
September 11, edition of The
Ruidoso News regarding the an
nouncement of the candidacy of
sheriff hopeful Lerry Bond contain-

Jockey Steve Harris, injured last
spring in a riding accident, still
hasn't received any of the funds
from a trust fund set up on IUs
behal,f at Ru1doao State Bank, ac
cilrding to bfs ilttOrt1ey, 'C1liIi'ltls .
HawthonJe.

Bank records given to HawthonJe
last week indicate the fund has had
wltbdrawals totaling $13,700,
although Harris hasn't drawn on
the account. Hawthorne said a prin
tout from the bank showed the ac
count at one time had a balance of
$24,181.50, and he and IUs client
want to know what happened to the
missing funds.

HawthonJe said he will meet with
Raymond Reeves, one of two
trustees for the fund, Tuesday.

"He's supposed to give me a com
plete accounting," said HawthonJe.

Most of the funds deposited in the
account were raised in a huge
benefit and auction at The Barn on
June 1. Reeves and another
employee of The Barn, Erik Satie,
planned the event along with
Ruidoso Downs Race Track publici-

Smnmer Holds ItII Ground
Amid SigDs of FaD

A couple of times here lately,
Jack Frost sent us a little early
me:::fe with cool mornlngs-say
aro ·fOCegrees here in the
vale at day t.

Today on thirteen you
look out to the soutb of the house
and up the valley and see a world of
green touched and bimmed ligbtly
here and there with gold, where the
sun flowers and the first blooms of
the Goldenrod, and the Box Elder
leaves are early banners of Fall,
ready to begin the Autt,mm parade
on september twenty three, ten
days from today.

Under the grey roof of Clouds the
green world is still and motillll1ess.
Even the flag out on the flag pole
holds Its beloved colors without the
slightest movement.

Here just at high noon the
temperature Is mellow seventy
four, neither hot nor cold-Just
perfect fc>r work or dreaming. or
wandering over biD and dale. Tbe

Correction is reported

T h e The Harvest Moon always ap
pears more golden and glorious
than It does any other time of the

D year. It comes up at almost thereamer same time for several days, and
gives a tremendous lift to your
spirits, which are already on the

by Dan Storm nse with the approach of glorious,
_____----'". life-giving Autumn.

,,'Jockey funds still short

Big pot raid made near Hondo
A field of marijuana plants with

an estimated street vwue of $2.6
million was discovered growing on
private property eust of Hondo last
week, according to Captain John
Denko, public affairs officer for the
New Mexico State Police.

An operation involving state
police officers in both the aircraft
and narcotics bureaus, along with
the Lincoin County Sheriff's Office,
netted 2,330 marijuana plants
averaging 12..... feet bfgh growing on
five plots of property adjacent to
the Hondo River, Denko said.

Denko said the discovery was
..part of an ongoing investigation in a

/ national narcotics eradication pr0
gram. He said the operation un
covered five separate plots of about
600 square feet each. The two
owners of the property are not
suspects, said Denko.

"We're sure they knew nothing
about It," said Denko, who was un
w1Iling to release the property
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An opportunist Is a fellow who,
when he finds himself in hot
water, decides he needed a bath
"lIyway.'--" . . .
RELATNITY Is why the RED
light Is twice as long as the
GREEN even though both are
only twenty seconds. .

• • •

• • •

• • •

2325 SUDDERni DRIVE

257-2492

~
~>~

We all wish for things we' don't.
have...but what else Is there to
wish for?

The trouble with telling a good
story is that It Invariably
reminds the other fellow of a
dull one.

~ tlm~.tbfI,e~,Jig\1t~ ,
"tiUkllC)!JS""'()F )(J1I,HA)I .
for all your quality bed and bath .
accessories.

By
Ron McWilliams
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Saturday, '..
September 27

A charter meeting .(or a NlllW
VFW POSl' Will~ place at 10
a.m. SatuJ:daf, September Zl, at
Western SizZlln Steak House. All
veterans are encouraged to at- '
tend. For more Information, call
257.-4529.
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The Ko::la.<Tree ~"'<t
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GOiDg .Ou'l: 01 Business
•

Everything. Must Go!
50% 'to 70'% off s'torewide
2631 Sudderth ...di.••.t b..... brabd .hoe.,

. .

•

CUB SCOUT IU!)GISTRA'l'ION
wiD begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Septem!ler 17, at.White Mountain
School GymnasJ,um. 2oysfrom
'hrllt grade througq 10 years old
are welcome to~ join. Parents
must come w,l,th child to register.
For additional information call
Marilyn Want at 257-6006.

HI.JMANE SOCm'l'Y OF UN·
COloNC0l.TN'J.'1rwUhneet at5:30 .
p.m. Wednel!dliy, September 17,
at Ruido$o Village Hilll. All in
terested are welcome to attend.

r~-~-~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--~'IDear Valued Customer I
f2a.tt.tt.iagE. c:::lfOw,E. I

.' ",~
.~ ~.

§ is open 9:30 A.M. to 5:0<) P.M., Monday thru SatUt- S

I
day. We'v¢ closed our shoo store so that w¢ can con-S

.centrate 00 Out clothing business. I
Please st(jP blland cJ'leck our ~tter thanevet prices I.
arid selectloos. .

•

.' ';~;~~~~_.;r..-_ ..... ~~.....~.....~:::~J

'C" ' ..omln:g.up..... 1II

A BLOOD DRIVE wiD be from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednllsday,
September 17, at the Ruidoso-

Wednesday,
September 17

•

,,

, .

. "

RumoSO MIDDLE SCHooJ,.
PAREN'l'NIGHTOPEN HOVSJll
wiD begin at 7 p.m. Tuelidlly, .
September 16, at the school.
Parents and, stu4ents are
welcome to attend the open
house to meet with teachers and
go' through your cbild'll dally
schedule.. Refreshments wiD be
served. For information call
Jlllaine McClure at 257-7324.

DANIEL JOSI!: SANcaEZ. son ot
Mr. and Mrs. :LuvIn Sancli~· has
recently enli$ted hi the U.S. Navy.
He Will be leavIng SOOllto begI11
basic training in Sall Diego,
Clilltotnia.sancheZ attended New MeldC!O
SlateUm:versity lIlldwas employed
b;ySierta glanCaMQt.ors.

He credited Na~rectUiter Fellit
Miranda for his llitetest in Navy
lUe. .

In the service

Monday,
September 15

Beginning a new year
with president Charlotte
Jarratt's (above, left)
chosen theme-"It's
such a pretty world today
... look at the sun
shlne"-the Ruidoso
Federated Woman's Club
(RFWC) hears from
District IV President Sue
Stearnes (above, right) of
Carrizozo during a
membership luncheon
Wednesday. Plans for
the RFWC Mountain
marschers Second Inter
national Volksmarsch
planned for October 4-5
were discussed With Jar
ratt and Ginl Jordan pic
tured at right with the
walking stick that will be
given' to those who com
plete the 10K walk.

Tuesday,
September 16

GIRL SCOUT registration wiD
begin at 5:30 p.Db Monday,
September 15, at the Ruiddso
Public Library. Any girl in the
first through sixth grades who is
interested in scouting shouid at
tend. For additional infonnation
call Connie Botkin at 257-2407
(days) or 257-7133 (evenlngs).

RumoSO WOMEN AGWW
1I'ELI;OW$UlP wU1 meet at 7
p.m. Moodily, September 15, at
the Senior Citizens Hall. Guest
speaker is Arlene Hall of Las
Cruces, abe wiD speak on "Being
a Woman."

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB
wiD meet a~ 1:30 p.m. Tuesday,
September 16, in the Methodist

Rays of
sunshine
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SPECIAL RATE YAUO W1l1-1 N.M DRiVER'S UCENSE ONLY$3800 .
HONORED WiTH • RAMADA IIIIN
lHrs AD MARKET CENJER EASt

PLUS TAX FOR UP TO RESERVATrONSISOs, 296-5472
4 PERSONS PER ROOM EUBANK & 1-40. A1.BUaUEROUE

tapes, band-iristruments, guitars, lessons. .

The Place ToRe•••·~
lIn the CaDtiDiJ
~: :
.Monday - 11 a.m. - end of MoD. nite footbaU

=li'::;day
- _ -. . ,~~~~~;i~~·'

,SundBy - 12-Dooll.-end offoot~ ...
Free tacos are served~.m.-1 R;m.· "

And !lnacks wDl be servt;d.at e OD footbaUJlayil, ~

lIn tbeJ)~g "9pml
LuncbSpecials:
~::L~:mcm.y --

AVarieJY of MeDcan fC)Od
, Chicken Fried steak .

Fajitas ' ..
DinnerSpec.ia1s: . '0, ' ;";:';':. :;

Monday..Frldtty . .. .'_. :. 4p.b1,:~ 10p~m;,; .
wm change daily. .... ", ' :.

Come ~ee Us You'lI-,~,£.~ Itn -;
- , '.' ..~'.,... . '.' "

HWY37 N. '. ,'258-3501

" i

r--M....O-D~da---y-; ....R--w....·d....O-S-(l~M1::-:::-d-.di--e-s"'"ch-OO-I-A---lm-d-B=-V-O-ll-e-Y:"ba""j3'1=,te""!lJX1l=·"'''',."",$""t...·-I ;i
Tularosa, starting at 4 p.m. ' . .".....: ,,' ''C' .,.. /

Thursday: Ruidoso High School freshman foot~ te<UJ1 to host ,.'
Roswell, starting at 6 p.m. . ,... " "';

FrIday; Ruidoso High School' varsity football teamtQllost ".:
Tularosa, starting at 7:30 p.m. Capitan High SChool varsity footbaIl .
team at Hagerman, startiiigat 7:30 p;m. '. . ' . - .'

Saturday: Ruidoso High SciJool vatsit)r. junior varsity arid . '
fr~ volleyball teams at Socorro, starting at ~ p.m. RutcrO$O. '
High School junior varllity .football team to bost ArteSI8, starting at 6'
p.m. Capitan High SChoofvarsity andjuniorvarsity vollE!!yballteams
to host Elida, starting at 1 p.m. Ruidoso MiddlE!! School volleyball

l.-team__·_to_h_ost_to_urnamen_t.:.,'all·_da..:y;.... .'--"_· . '---l I

'.

r.'

"

Now the Warriors will have a
week to prepare for Socorro.

"I think we really work bard on

. ~' ..

Can
I Wear
Soft
Contact
Lenses?'
thE!! question is universal. The answer. of course.
varies.patient tCl patient,

Our office speCializes in .fitting soft contact
lenses. So we knClWthll importance of evaluating

, all factClI'S_individual eyes, lifestyles andv/siOn
needS-before presllrib/ng soft comactle.nses, .

. And WE!! Clnly Clfter Ille highest quality SClft
lenses available, Lenses designet/ f()( comfort and
excellent vlsiOrlcorrectiorl-.,;.... fclil'f»atlel1t$
With "aftlgmat'sm."Ll!nses that can be w6tn
comfort",blYfor extended periOds Without a strict
'dailyclean'ny regimen. ..'

Warlt to knClw more? Calf us today fClr an
appClintment. We'll take' the time to determine if
SClft contacts are right for YClU. '

Fishing report

I

···T.·T.M.k'quardt~ I).n.
EYS AND VISION CENTER-
SIEAAApROFESSIONAL CENtER

'R"'IDOSO, NEW MEXICO
Phone 257·5029

'We ,Care for 'Your Eyes'·
. . f

Rio Ruidoso: The fishing is slow.
Alto Lake: The fishing is good us

ing fireballs, worms and spinners.
Bonito Lake: The fishiij.g is fair

using cheese, garlic cheese and
worms.

won, 41-0; to molie their season record'to
2-1. Capitan will travel to Hagerman Friday,
September 19, for a 7:30 p.m. game.

BETTER
SERVICEFOR .. '
'HEYOURARIN". ,. .' GAID ...
.• , M~ANS BSTtER
HEARING FOR YOU,
Be sure ti> visit our next
Beltone Service Cenfer.

• ......" ......'11
#p... to'p••

at

PlAZA DEE JEWELRY
.PLAU $HOi'PING (£M1£.

".$~.
..' U4CHorth Me'"

IOI.eft.. He. ,Mexlcota201
1·622·0375

Warrior· sl11kers defeated,b~J, ,r'. '.., ~." ..,fl"::·' ",: I'.. . .,.". , ' ,...'. "..fj

-.Portales iRams in four ga~~·i;J
. ... ' ' ...... ',' ".t.( ',' ".' , .,:'" ~,,"'.. "

,by GARY .BROWN fun<1amen~als," Arthur com~ AgaiMf;•.~ocOp;Q. tbete"mn,·,bli'!.;,:;'
Sports Wnt",r Plente4. "We're gOing to work on varsity,. junior varsity' anl;1'i7fl

. ere a t 1vet r a i n i n g and freshman matches, all in theWat-':>j
A tough t'ortl;l1es temn hande<1 cQnditio~:" , rior gymnasiunt" , .' ,. .' '. 'd

the .Ruidoso High Schoolvarllit)r "d
'volleyball team its first 4efeatof J .-k b t P 'f I .,.',,,.',,,'
~:t~~aj~i li~'ttte9'~":~l:?~ V Spl ers ea. or ,1 es ,,:',::.'
gymnasium.. ,. • .

Ruiq,oso, pow 3-1 on the season, by GARY BROWN game. . .
'w
s

iltemlPbe Q2fOf uhntithl steaturhdastsY' Sports Writer "J tl.1iPk we playe4 really wen,"
ep er, w en e am 0 said Warrior junio'rvatsltY coach

the Socorro Warriors. Ruidoso High School's junior var- Jim Hofstad.. "We still madl!' some
Portalel;l, which cOPlpeted in thl!' slty votleyball team raised its mistakes, but 1think It was our best

state AAA-division tournament last record to 3-1 with a 16-6, 15-7 victory match of the season.
season, showed it should again bil over the visiting P9rtales Rams "We passed really well. Kristin

-strong as the Rams matched the Saturday afternoon. Tidmore did a great job at the net; .
Warriors in net play. The Warriors jumped off to a 2-0 Portales is stronger than TuJarosa

Ruldolio took a :HI advlmtage in advantage in the first game and (a team Ruidoso bas spilt with this
the first. game, but Portales came never trailed. ,season),"
back to take a 7-3 advan.tage. The second game was even easier The Warrior freshmen bad less

The Warrlorl;l cut the margin to as the Warriors led 7-3, and luck, dropping a three-game match
. 7-4, but ,the Rams scored eight gradually increased their advan- to Portales. Still, it was one of the
straight POhltS for the game tage from there. Wan;orll' better efforts as the~won ,
victory. StacyMobley badsix serve points the seccmd gat,n.e.. . I
RUi~OsQaga~ f~ll behing \ th~ and Lori Walker had 'four m the' RUidollo's JUIDOr varllity Md.

secon. game,' u came ac . first game, KrIstin Tidmore l1<Id :freshmen will rE!!sume actionsat1u'-1
close the gap to 10-!!. Again, the seven serve points and Ellen day, September 20, aglUnst visiting I

RliiDsneldofftheWatriorll,scoring Graham had five in the second Socorro. .... !
five straight points :for the victory. . .

:aut the Warriors came alive in
the third game. • .

se~:i~fu~t~in~ui~~:n~;~d~ ,~ Sports' activities this week
vlmtage, behind the excellent net
play of Kerry Gladden, Shannon
Lee and sophomorE!! Dari Stierwalt..

Pqrtales came back to take an
11-9 lead, but the Warriors rallied
for a 14-l.1lead. Portales ralliE!!d to
close the.gap to 14-13, but Ashley

14-0. added one more extra point kick. McIntosh $erved the winning point
Quarterback Troy Padilla added Capitan ·rolled up 300 yards as, Ruidoso took a 15-13 game

the third touchdown on a 46-yard rushing lmd 60 yards passing :for a victory, .
run. Mike Lwm again kicked the ex- 360-yard total. Stierwalt got a kill before MCIn
tra point and Capitan took a 21-0 Eldridge led the way with 133 tosh servad to set up the final rally.
lead Into the lockerroom at yards in 15 llarries (plus thE!! three Lana McClure bad eight serve
halftime. touchdowns): Padilla added 76 points and McIntosh bad seven in

Doug Eckland added the fourth yards on the ground, and would . the third game.
Tiger touchdown on a nine-yard run bave bad even more. it he had not However, ,Portales camll back
in the third period. Lunn kicked the been sacked attempting to pass.. . strong in the final game.
extra point and Capitan widened Its "It was definitely our best The Rams took a 12-0 advantage
lead to 28-0. . ; . ~," said '.t'jger head coach Za~e ~ before RuI,!oso hit the scoreboard,

'The Tigers ~dded two more·· - WOOdWard. "'Itwas,a close game lD 'lmd won gomg away. .
touchdowns In the finalquarter. one the first quarter,. but we came on "I think our players were in-
coming on a two-yard run by after that. timidated by' Portales," said War-
Eldridge and another on an in- "It was a total team effort by our rior head coach Pixie Arthur. "We
tercepfud pass by Will Griggs. Lunn defense." .' seemed scared of them. We came

The Tigers will travel to Hager- back well in the ~' game, but
man Friday. September 19, for a seemed complacent j,ifter that. It
7:30 p.m. game. Hagerman is 1).3 probably was a mell . letdown."
for the season. ' Despite the defeat, Arthur saw

some positive signs•
•

"Wedid win one game," shesaid,
"And Portales took Roswell (an
AAAA-division school) in three
straight last week.

"I think Dari Stierwalt did an
outstanding job."

The Warriors will host J\rtesia at
6 p.rn. Baturday, September 20.
Ruidoso's freshmen Will open thE!!
season Thursday, September 18,
against the visiting Roswell
Coyotes. The game will start at 6
p.rn.

Portales scored one touchdown in
each half. both on short runs. '

Ruidoso twice drove inSide the
Ram 20. only to give the ball up on
downs. .

.... '

"

LEGAL NOTICE

Quarterback Club meets Wednes,day
The Ruidoso Quarterback Club Anyone interested in the

Will meet again at 7 a.m. Ruidoso High SChool football
Wednesday, september 17, at team is encouraged to attend the
Whispering Pines Restaurant. meeting-breakfast.

Capitan's Jay Eldridge (20) scores on a
50-yard run during Friday's high school
football game with visiting Texico. Eldridge.
scored three touchdowns as the Tigers

Capitan High School's varsity
football team scored 21 points in the
second period and went on to crush
visiting Texico, 41-0, in a non
district game Friday night.

Capitan, now 2-1 on the season,
jumped ahead when Jay Eldridge
ran six yards to finish a 75-yard
drive early in the second quarter.

The extra-point kick was blocked
but Capitan led, 6-0.

The Tigers came right back and
added a second touchdown on a
5O-yard run by Eldridge. Eldridge's
run culminated an 85-yard drive.

Eldridge then ran for the two
point conversion and the Tigers led,

Warrior jv football t~am
defeated by Portales, 12-0

Ruidoso High School's junior var
sity football team showed a lot of
improvement in a 12-0 loss to Por
tales on the winners' field
Saturday.

Ruidoso, now 6-2 on the season.
was defeated by Lovington, 48-12,
the previous week.

"The players improved im
mensely," said Warrior assistant
coach Mike Speck. "I think We look
ed better on defense than on of
fense. All the players played well."

Capitangridders crush Texico, 41-0;

Eldridge leads way with three scores

"
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"Steve lJanIl:ert PlM'ed .an
outstanding game at defensive
end and oUr cornerbacks, COdy
Willard and Jamie Q1n<lelarla,
playedweU." '

,

Ruidoso Middle School
volleyball coach Jody
Hopkins (right) talks to her
players durIng a,tlmeout of a
recent match. The Braves
will play at Tularosa today.

ter," Hopkins said. "We were get
ting thrl!e hitl;;. 'The playerS did a
super job." '

Ruidoso is now 0-3 on the season.
The B'team is 1-1.

Ruidoso's A and a teams wlll
PlM' at Tularosa today (Monday),
Sel!,tember ;1.5; The first match Will
start at 4 p.m. -~

• -----I
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RUiliosp went ahead with just
two and a ,halfminutellleft in the
gameQn an e!g9t-yard run by
IlccondClng fUllback Rom.an
Pl:\rrll.

Parra pOwered his way over
for the Ilcore. Br~d Stewart ran
QVllrfor tile two-pOintconversion
and RuidoSQ bad a 14-6
adVIUl~e. -

game. However, 4larnogordo
groadlUllly pll1led away for the
V;i.ctoJ'Y'. '.' 'The BraveB team also played the '
Alamogordo, A team and lost, 1lj-5,
1~. ,

Br<lVe coach Jody Hopkins Wall
plealled witll her team's effort in
the Portales match.

"x felt the team plll;yed a lot bet-

, WllJard'll III).Yllrd Jdckoff return
- . to ppen tlJ,e ~conllbalf.

The~a-point attempt Wall
npglXl{j !lAd tile score Wall till4 at
6--6

' ,,

, ,'"

.
RuldQSC) Middle School's

voUeybl\ll . team lost to visi~
Alamogon:lQ and Portales over the
weekend.

The :araves A team teU to
Alamogordo, 15-1, ,1G-9, Thursday
afternoon. Saturday Portales top
ped Rujdoso 15-11, 15-9.

Againl;t AiaQi,ogordo, the Braves
actu!1lly' led, HI, In the second

COLLEGE STUDENTSI

Middle school spikers beaten twice

Monday, Sep,tember la, 1986 I The 'R,dd.QsoNew$ 15A
, . .. ., ." ':.

"Brave grldd,ers tie Dexter, 14-14
". - .. - - .... . .

.ltuidoso Middle ScJl.Ool's fQot
baR team /laW itsbol*l of a
~ol1~~ ·v.\ctGnr v8l1Wl.
when hOllt DeJ!:ter SCQI-'Il4 witl130
Sellonda.to go ThU11ld<ly~tfor
~14-14 tie. .'

, 'After .Pe:der sCQred its
toucbdoWnlPid atwll-POint con-

.-' versio!'-J the Bravellstm1lllvanc:
edto J;llQ Dem\lns' llO'-y~rd line
bef\ll'e time ran out. "

Pellterllcored first in the
,', glUne Qn a run In the Second

'. quarter. " '
'fraillnil,6-0, at halftUne, the

. Bravell came back on Cody

"
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Samuels, Kristin Underwood, Lori
Swalander and Crlssy West. At the bot
tom is Missy Gosdin.

the state Class D tournament this
, season. Aspen' Pharmacy won -the title,

and the Merchants were second.

,'-, .
" ,,''';

" ..,

•

" .

These are the Ruidoso Middle School
Brave cheerleaders for the 1986-87
school year. At the top is B.J. Gonzales.
In the middle row are (from left) Dona

Members of the Ginks pose for a photo
a,fterflnlshlng third In the Llrtcoln Coun
ty Men's Softball L.eague Tournament
last week. The Glnks also qualified for

• L,' " - ..... ,.
, ... .:. "'"

, .,,

Third-place_ team

f
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'l'he Bank Of Ruidoso.and 'l'he Ruido.o New.
, are oReringa .

FREE SUBSCRIPTION
'10 THE RUIDOSO NEWS

for the coming college year.
If you area Ru'doso "igh SChool'g...duat.

and' aftending co.lege get your _MI., acid...... anel year of gra.atlonin,.......
Rui... tiewa., Then. ,.... Bank Of Rui__
and ,.h. Rui_.. News 'will keep you Into.....•
eel ai' .c....1 y". about ytilur fr._cis, .loved

'. 'on•• and yo.... ho..e'ttilwn. _'------------n'",' Jr'"f!"------------'. .,.
, .' .

I THE RUIDOSO'NEWS • P.O. BOX 12S-,RUIDOSO. N.M. 88:145 •

I •
IHAM,I!: ,c', ; <,,1I "f!, I
I ADDRESS: ' " ,," . ',,' ,- " , C "",i.I t'- - I

' , .

I 'I' Y' '··1leT = , " , , . ' ", - "., " , . ' , ' ", I

L STATE: ',' , ','" ' ', .. " '" ,,', .. , ,.. ., , ZIP:', " " ' ...1---------------------------, ' ,

Refills
·15¢

when" you huy
any Sddousliy"s·
sandwldt.

A whole world offlavo... •
In "VIOrybite:

257..4444
Visa & MasterCard Accepted'
." .', ,: - ,.. . . ," - ,

PEPSI SALE!
•

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew,
7- UP, Diet 7- UP .

SIX PACK 12 oz. Only $1 89 ~:,u:

ARMANDO'S FINA
At The "Y"

Celebrate
Schlotzsky's

,Ann~~rsary
CUp and favorite soft
~t!~~!~!.only 9041:
It's Our 15th Anniyersaryand we want
e"elyone to Come Into Schlotzsky's·

and help us celebrate WIth savings
and special events, For a limited time
you can b!!y a spedal Schlorzsky's'"
15th AnnlvetsalY C!!P filled Wldi 22
refreshing o!!nces ofyo!!t favorite

soft; dnnk. As an extra-special bon!!s,
when yO!! bring the C!!P back we'll

ieftilit fot only 15¢. HufiyIn and get
your Annlver5aiy cup todayl '

$25.00montll
$35.00month
$50.00month

6'6 Mechem Drive
(Medfcoid Approved)

•

'·COUPON "

FREE HEARING TEST'.. . '

,$3666 VALUE·ADULTS ONLY
:'SOUTHWEST H.EARING.SERVICES

RUIDOSO
SKATELAND

Mternoons
saturday 1-3:30 or 2:30-6:00

$3.50 each or$4.50 both
Sunday 1-3:30 or 2:30-6:00

$3.50 each or$4.50 both
Monday 3-6:30-43.50 each
Tue¢ay 3-6:50-$3.50 each
Friday 3-6:30-$3.50 each

Evenings
Friday 7-9:30 or 8:30-11

$3.50 each or$4.50 both
saturday 7-9:30 or 8:30-11 •

$3.50 eachor$4.50 both
Sunday G4-Bu~et Night $2.00
Monday 6-ll-CIu'istian 'Bkate Night

U'OO
Tuesday-6'9-Bu et Night $2.00

Sunday and' onday Nights are
CbristiaD Music Nights. AIl music
pla)'ed is available at Mountain Top
Books~Gifts.' '

: Monday, Tuesday and Fri
day rid~ the .school bus to
k8te~fodun, games and
'traction: learn to pial'
ockey, speed skate and
ucbmore.

Monthly Memb~r
ships now available, in
chides all public
sessions~

,. I ..... ,
.
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RHS ··Opp.
43) (23
19) (28
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1986'
AOIDOSO WARRIOR·

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Varsity

Opponent Time
ARTESIA 7:30 p.m.
at Lovington. 7:30 p.m.
at Goddard 7:~ p.m.
TULAROSA 7:30 p.m.
at Portales 7:30 p.m. .,

NMMI 7:30 p.m.
•all or C 7:30p.m.
LOS LUNAS 7:30 p.m.

'COBRE 7:30 p.m.
'SILVER CITY 7:30 p.m.
•at Deming 7:30 p.rn;

Home GImes In ALL CAPS
(') Denotes District GlMlIIl

,j 7
•

Date
August 29
September 5
September 12
September 19
September 26
October 3
October 10
October 17
October 24
October 31
November 7

.,

Number
lQ
11
13
15
17
21
22
25
27
28
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
40
42
44
45
51
55
58
60
61
62
64
65
66
67
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
79

·80
81
92
83
B4
85
86
87
89
89

.. ,I;;l
--_._-

'''8100
160
140
205
168
167
180
140

126
147
195
140
149
157
160
165
152
1.55
130
165
160
156
130
160
160

190
155
230
140
165
172
165
193
170
210
170
205
1,48
170
230
205
190
180
155

W.lgh>
165
170

POl!O,t.o..
BACK;
BACK;
MGR
END.
BACK;
BACK;
BACK
BACK
BACK
END
BACK;
BACK;
BACK;
BACK;
BACK;
BACK
BACK
END
BACK
BACK;
MGR
CENTER
GUARD
TACKl,.e
GUARD
GUARD
TACK;LE
CENTER
CENTER
GUARD
TACKLE
TACKLE
TACK;LE
TACKLE
TACK;LE
GUARD
TACK;LE
TACK;LE
TACK;LE
TACKLE
MGR
END
END
END
END
END
END
END
END
END

IIlUll)OSQ HIGH· $CHQOL
19•• FQOTBA"~RO$TER
0'_...

.12
12
12
11
10
10
11
11
12
12
12
10
12
10
12
11
11
12
12
10

9
10
12
12
11
12
11
12
11
11
11
10
10
10
10
12
12
11
11
12
12
12
10
12
10
12
12
11
12
12

COACHES: Cooper Hondorson. Ronny Mas-KoVII. Gonu Segura.
Mlk. Speck. Rldg_ Bovvdon. Clondon Kirkpatrick.
Roeky WUllngharn. Torry Wharton • .JarnOD Horror-o•
.11m Hofstad and Horman Fox.

'Nam.
-I..ff Willingham
-Rod Wright
Philip Wrlgh>
DClvid Qros.,:o
Mtc::hQ•• Swc;:anner

. Dusty B_aver. .
Ma« Grl.sqo.
RobbJ. And.,.sll;tn
KJi"k 'Taylor
Garr.tH_nson
Chuck Daniels
Charle.. Smith
Colby Day
D.gril.l· C:ond.larlo
PIII.yHClI....h.on
.J.I Sh.r\NoQld
B.n,Martlne..:
Toby Rue
.Rubbo Miller
Bubba Lane
Andy Crrantla
Me-tt Bailey
eric Eastep
Gene Movvdy
ChrlsAlrlng'ton
Sid GaJ"4;:la
"Todd "Morris
Sean Parkor
Don Ede,.
Sho..,.,n Mo'Wdy
Stevo Terry
P_te,. Gabe.
Leonard Bovvdon
Bobby Fo"""J.,.
Derek Moorhoad
Corl Bowden
Jason Hili
Da,,'d SVVCln"or
,Jonathan Gartman
Tim Darden
Billy Chad_oil
Alan Kirgan
Co'vln Frost
Bryon Richardson
VictOr Castaneda
Mott Evans
Scott Thorntan
SeQn Mooro
Orlan Davia
David K'rgan

Tularosa
WILDCATS

." .•..J!

VS.

~--'~=~=i·~~/~

~.,:)~'

7:30 P.M.
Friday, September 19,

Ruidoso, NM

THIS WEEK'S
GAME

Ruidos.o ~

WARRIORS

•.
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THE 1986

RUIDOSO

WARRIORS

.
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE F~LLOWINGRUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS
. COlnplete Selection .GM.
SUHru and Jeep Vehicles

Highway 70 West PhoM 257.40111

~~~D-=&=--=-D BEAUTY SALON
"We· Need Your Relia In Our Business"

1 Block West Of Middle School Phone 257-2744

3. Fabens, Tx., at Silver City

-----

...

~ .

4. Hot Springs at Hatch

V~ VIDEOUSA
"Go. Warriors!"

2812 SUDDERTH DRIVE
RUIDOSO,NEW MEXICO 88345 1·505·25'7-7711

Jenn~n9S .OilCompany .0 .' 1
Gosoline ond Groceries Ga:,.\Ov..tr)...

. OJ,Serators of . .....""fh...~~ "
Midtown Molt Hind 2 ~ r . . '.

Highway 70 and "Y" Mart. . 21;1.2&21

CheVlon

III

Member FDIC

"FIGHT; TIAM, FIGHT/"

8ENNEn's SHUR·SAV,
Mecheln Drive/Highway 31 Ruidoso, NM

. ..
"GO. TEAM!"

~-..-.~ -,,;av·,- .. -'. .' pO. ~.'. ,~.:.cJ' ....,r, r--._ . 'Iiri;;,
• " * .0' ),. -\Ii .,..... "-. . --.. - .......-e- -r_ ."""_.... " ' -..", ~.._. : ~ p .• .......:.:::.. . J.<i.'.... .' .' _

fltgh Co~ntry Agency, Inc. .
710 Mechem Drive' . Pbone257-4651

HUGHES 80DY SHOP

1. Capitan at Hagerman

"Our Warriors Are The Best!"
Highway 70. Ruidoso Downs Phone 378·4164

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO'
CoMpiet. Automotive Service Eii_:er

Go Warriors!
Ill•••.,. 71 fat, ...... ....... 37'-4077

.
GOOD WCK, WARRIORS!

01". Lynn Willard .
WliI, Warrior"

.106 Htghway 10

BRUNElL'S
llLet's PlavFootbaliU

• ..

Q

.:. f> t
. • ." ~ !f"'"'. '

11II;., 0Iil£ '. JL .. oIo:..·~ , w"·,· ~ ~, .Iob """"- _-- _ .•., ""'".L ~._,.j.,.:.o...' "--" .. __ --.LL. 01...0. _".' , "'"'----' ,....,,~ ""'<""'~ _ """ __ , ., 1..'" .,.:..""".",. L';.,. c

,

,.
HIGHCOUNTRYMOTORS,lNC•.

Chrysler o Plymouth0 Dodge
105GMEClIEM "OOODLumc TSAMt" 258-3355
.. ...•..... . ,. ... ..

, LINCOLN CQUNfYAI3Sl'RACr CO.~ INC.
~.'''VourFun-Service TitleCornpanyJl
~ 1:Q1 MecheM .. P;O_ DraWer 1a7a .. 251~5665

"GO WARFUORS!"

••
2. Carrizozo at Estancia

UGO, WARRIORS!~)'
DubondKothryn Williams .

,.' .~..

C&L .LUMBER &. SUPPLY
. ..yo..·... Th.· w tJo I~'·

Highway 70 £ast "'0-' 371-44.'

5. Kerm it~. Tx.; at Artesia
.. '

i
.... ~ ... __'~1" .. j
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PRIZE,, ,

5. _

6. _

8. -'-- _

9. _

10. _

7. _

Name............................................. Tiebreaker
Address......................................... Pick the score in case of a tie:

•
Phone - Ru idoso Tu laros<:lal.----

4 ..,-----------.:.--

3. ~__

1. .....:- ~,_,,::.•.....:-,~,_~

2. _

, .

.···,oorIAtt'cONTESt·
,usti'YOUrskiU in t ..yingtop..edict.,the winne..sof the 20gemes listed
,on these two pSget?\The conts$t ,Is open to .~veryone except the
·employee$ of The RUidoso News and thei.. families. Ent..iesmust be'
in The Rl;Ildoso News office by: 5=.00 ·P.M. on F"iday: Find tJ1e. 20
galTles-ll$t the teams you think will Win below and pick the sco..e On
the tieb..eake.... lfa tie. still exists, the pri:ze money will bet?plit. Each .
week thewinner($) will be '·notified to .pick up the p..ize money at The
RuidosO; NeWt? office. Only those ent"ic:u(clipped from The Ruidoso

. News will be accepted'. ,•.... '., '
, ~.

•

The 1986 Ruidoso High
School cheerleaders do a
cheer. At the top is Amy
Thornton. Below her Is Anne
Cull. In the mIddle.row (from
left) are Linder Rad, Jennifer
Hamilton, Mitzi Ferguson,
Trlna Martin and Mickie
Walsh~ In front Is Kerensa
Blanchard.

.

Front row (from left) are head coach Cooper
Henderson, assistant coach flocky Will·
ingham and assistant coach .. 'Clendon '
Kirkpatrlc~.

"

• ,'.0 '
..'- ~:-:- -,-',.,

'-~.,--,<,!,-","",,",,~...,...~,., ".,

•

,.; - -- .',-.. "., ,.

This Is the 1l;J86 Ruidoso High SchoQ.1 foot
.ball staff. Back row (from left) are assistant
.coach Rgony I\I1l1l;1kew, assistant coach
<:jene segura,asslstant coach Ridge
.Bowden and a$slstant coach Mike Speck.

.

,

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS
, "

.Coronado
Paint

. 'PllID>ruidoso aint center .
1308 SUd~rth • 257-7447 <:aU;-"_.....-"Good luck Tearn I" Automotive

, ~ Finishes

ClltCLSM
PltlMS MSATS

,
We Serve

Southwest's Finest
2800 Sudderth Drive

257..5081 -
"GO, B1G BLUE!"

,

ASPEN PHARMACY
Haspital Black
257·9152

All We Do Is Medicine

6. Deming at Gadsden 11. UNM at Texas Tech
.

16. Atlanta at 'Dallas
•

Highway 70 at the "V" .
378-4747

~ Good Luck Warriors!
IH18B'S

m:AKBOUSE

205 Mechem
257..7678

"GO, WARRIORS!"

.

C- =====L'Continental TelephoneE =;--= § ~ of the West 0 Good Luc.k
- -= - - Th" 5 IAN EOUALOPPORTUNllY EMPLOYER IS eason.

7. Animas at Cobre 12. BYU at ~hingtoh 17. New York Giants at LA Raiders

01( THE Ii..."
. ~'Q Sdlloon~ Souque" 'It-6'o
-«f . Toy. & Coody ~

NEW MEXICO GLASS CO.
WE'RE fOR tHE WARRIORSI

Space I
Adobe Plata

. (505) 257·5211
. ftutdoso. NoM. 88345

Go....... .rya.,....
.... -«70.1-$ ,

•

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
• • ...010 .- capatan • Gateway • C...mzozo

Melllnr FDIC '1140 Mechem 2$8·5300

j
,

" ,,

8 .. Roswell at Sandia
,

13. UTE:.P at Hawaii
\

, , ,

18. Houston at Kansas City

Goodl.uck
',' ··W.yriors!

.. . flUid",. New MexicO' iUt\~~

RUIDOSO 'tRAVEL
251·7361"All Four the Warriors

Stand Up And Holler!"
. ~ .. 28'7·0171

.FouaTsEASONS
615$t1dcferth UAL ES'l'ATE

'. .

RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY
"WE:~RE BEHIND YOU ALL THE WAYt"

•

.IOS....... .. Phon. 257·2211
.
~ .

9. Cloudcroft at Tatum 14. N MSuat Pacific 19. Denver at Philadelphia
.

•

,
~

...
. .

, ", ,',

. .

BLANCA..~~"' .•
~. . , '. , --" . --..

• •
~"Gdol1lUck,WIl,.r;or$I"

~57.2495

."HighwaY' !7
. ,.. ,...

SEItYING cONtltnE, .SAND & GRAVEL
lOTHEItUlDOSO AItEl"Ll DI. il
217.210, liO oille,

" "GOOI) WCI(, WARR.OISI'1i
-From 'yourhometoWitPlzza Hutt.•

::u...~. .'.72sSHHnII1201M..-.
-._uaS.. 257·5161 251.3033

q .
•

< 10. Alamogordo at EEl Paso Austin
,

15. Texas at Missouri 20. Miami at New York Jets " ..

f • •

,
, ,•

'.
,
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'Bus,iness. '.
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Lookingf6r the business

Also during the meeting,
members of the task force's sub
committees were Introduced and
the goals of those subcommittees
were announced.

Budget, Research, Contact
Team, Communications and
Finance subcommittees have been
set up.

•

headquarte,r Inspectors. Martinez said
the Ruidoso restaurants scored high
among 1,250 regional PI=a Huts. The

Ruidoso PI=a Huts now are In conten
tion for honorl? among the total 3,500
PI=a Huts.

The group tailored the pro)ects
list and deadlines around use of the
present airport site as a center for
economic development, although
other areas zoned industrial In the
Village were given some
consideration.

Major points suggested by
Allgood to be Included in the pro
jects list Included suitability of site,
character of community, market,
labor force, environmental
awareness In the community and
transportation, among others.

The task force discussed the
topics and listed each as either an

•

•
(From left) Manuel Martinez, PI=a Hut
area general manager; Arthur Rojas, Piz
za Hut -2 manager; and William Herrera,
Pi=a Hut -1 manager; are pictured after
receiving high honors for scoring "ex
ceptionally high" In a full house Inspec
tion recently by PI=a Hut corporate

Grand Openi"g'~
SepteDlber 15 thru SepteDlber 21

Tast:ee Freez
Int:roducing NeaT O.,ners

•

Tom Dorothy
Tom and Dorothy Spears have just purchas
ed the Tastee Freez and would like to invite
everyone to their Grand Opening.

Grand Opening Specials
Monday-Mini Chicken Dinner-Buy one, get one free.
Tuesday-Free French Fries with Quarter Pounder.
Wednesday-Free Coke with Burrito Deluxe.
Thursday-Free Freneh Fries with Steak,Sandwieh.
Friday-Mini~Fish Dinner-Buy one. get one free.
Saturday-Free Iced Tea with Mini'Steak Finger Dinner.
Sunday-Free Iced Tea with Chieken Fried Steak.

Breakfast Special- $1.99
2eggs, hashbrowlls. 2slices bacon

alld biscuit. ~,
~..05
"4 .

. -~~...
~.~"~4;'
~ ..... ~
~/

l.tH!.ted AtTh. FI.._t Stop Ught O.. Suclcl...th 0.-111'.

Economic development group sets plan
asset or' liability. The task force
then treated the liabilities as pro
jects that need to be rectified and
assigned a deadlines for each
project.

Pizza Hut award

The Economic Development
Task Force for the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce organized a
list of projects with a timetable of
deadlines during its meeting
Thursday.

Bob Allgood, senior program
director with the State Economic
Development and Tourism Depart
ment, and Steve Massey, an
economic development specialist
with the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District,
conducted a group discussion with
members of the task force to for
mulate the plan of action.
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LEGAL NOTICE L~GALNOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Capitan football scenes •

,

.. J

-Approved the property ex
change between the Forest Service
and school. The exchange consists
of 4.04 acres and a building to the
Forest service for 6.2 acres and a
building' to the school The ex·
change should take plac;e in
December. It is hoped by the board
that next year's football season will
begin on the new athletic field.

-Approved the purchase of
cabinets valued at $27,000 for a
reduced t!rice of $5,000. The
cabinets will be placed throughout
both schools where needed.

-Accepted the attendance
report. There was a projected
enrollment of 485 students, the ac
tual enrollment is 486.

-Approved budgeted athletic
funds.

-ApproVed unbudgeted athletic
funds.

-Approved budget transfer,

,

p- "'.. ,- '_Hl .;, l' '

. .

In other l:iusiness the colDmittee:
-])iscussed thesueccss oithe

.McSween Dig'in Lincoln during the
ll1llIUner.

-ApprOVed the $100 donated
,from loggers' tax money to the
Sierra BIaDca Airport LOgo Contest
by COMly cOlIllllissioners.
. -])iscus.sed a p().SSible new com·

mittee member.,
.'rhe' next LTC meeting will lie lit

10 a.m. Wednesday, October 8. at
,the Lincoln CoMty Sub-offilMl in
Ruidoso.. .

- , '(I'" I -

High School marching band (left) enter
tains the orowd during halftime.

,. , -- r _... nO t':

protected adequately and several
have been broken leaving the gym
in partial darkness.

The wire cages currently cover
ing the lights are too flimsy for pro
tection, according to Hays. New
protective coverings are needed
that are sturdy enough to protect
thellghts from balIs.

Board members James
McDaniel. Tom Trost and Tim Wor
rell agreed to call for bids for
replacement of lights and protec
tive coverings.

Hays reported the State Highway
DepartmentruIed the traffic on
Highway 380 does np.t warrant. the
state pIaeing flashing yellow lights
at the school. Alternatives could be
the village or cO\lllty. .

In other business the board:
-Accepted the resignation of

Diane Newsom, teacher aid in
special education.

Tuesd"'" Sentember 16·at 'Villarie~1· ~ • ~

llaU. .
•••••••

nuttee believes the brocllutes are
OnE! oUhelr best. advertising tools.

'!'he fUnetll5rt of LTC Is to use
county tits: monies set aside
ilfpeclflCally for advertiSing of the
county to llIter~tourists in seeing
all of Lincoln County, not just one
area.

"1'0 begin aneffectlve advertising
campl!iign. utilizing the funds
available' to them. the colDmittee
agreed to hire. a. professional
creativ'e advertiser.

"" '.' . - , .. , "

The Capitan football team plays before a
large crowd (above) on the way to a 41-0
defeat of visiting Texico. The Capitan

Around Town

Schools' projects ,are handled in,
first meeting of the school year

by LINDA PONDER
News Capitan Bureau

The Capitan Board of Education
dispellSed with routine business
during their meeting Thursday. .

Upon a recommendation from
Sllperintendent Leonard llays, the
board agreed to apply for a mat·
ching funds grant to Increase
energy efficiency by remodeling
the old sixth-grade classroom.
Remodeling would primarily con
Sist of llIsuIation..::.tighter seals
aroMd windows and doors to cut
down on he8ting bills in the winter.

Cost of theproject Is estimated at
between $50,000 and $60,000. H the
grant Is awarded, the school would
be responsible for half of the
altIount,

The multi-purpose gymnasium
lights repair will cost an estimated
$3,000. The current lights are not

•

",. I·
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County Lodgers' 'fax Co~mittee

will employ services 'ofad agency
by,LINDA PONDER
News Capitan BUreau

Lincoln COunty Lodgers' '.tax
, COnunittee (LTC} agreed Wednes
day to begin the necessary steps in
letting out bids for 11 creative adver·
tising firm.

Committee rnambers Rich
SeeleY, Bob Boverle, :Bob Finley
and Kay Dennis were most cOn
cerned not to haVe advertising,
brOChuresstartedbynow.Titecom-

(
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No. CV.a5-463
, DI.blob ru

IIAROLDG.C"'WF;-SJJJm,;...-.y,Cl4~~~". ;:~ ."
'l1IE WOODCLIFF CORPORATION. •• , ' .. '
New Mexico COrporuUop; FlnSr, .
NATIONAL BANK OF LINCOLN COUNTY,
mE INTERNAL REVENUe SERVICE,
£OlE ROBERTS; nlE TEXAS CLUB,
a/kiD. TEXAS CLUB, Lm.t a
Corpomtrol'U and ALL UNKNOWN
PERSONS CLAIMING ANY LIEN.
INTEREST. OR 11TLE TO THE
PLAINTIFF,

TWELFTH JUDrClAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXrco
INVEStMENT PROPERTIES. INC••
a New Mexico Corporation,

Lot 140 (If UleReptat of rnnsbtook VfUag~
AddiUon to the Village or Ruidoso, Lincoln
County. New Mexico; ~~ -gx...
CEPl" a fmC! ot land ita Lot 140. lteplaf- of
InnsbtOok VlIlage,Ruldoso. Llneolri OOWl
ty, New 'Poi""'CO, ,note tully <1escribed by"'.tes__....follOW., BeglM1ng at
the southwest" (!otnet" of Mid 1.ot 140;
thenea s: 89* 16t E along the Stiuth boun·
dory 01 ...Jd Lot 140 a di:llanco 01 t3n,{l4
feet, thence N Q00 «,E a distance of Gl.M
feet; thence S,890 1St Wa distarlce of 131.6b
feet; theni:i9 S oto "U' W along the. west'
bellllderyof.01<1 Lot140.distance ef6l.20
feet In the ""ld1l10•• efboJliltlllng and """
!liming 0.194 acres. mote ot less; IttId
Allrurniturelt thtures and ~prnent,. ~X"
copt 1_0<1 \!CIlllp",.nt. l<>catl!d on the
preirtises ,descrlbed hetelrtab01fe. A list 'of
the furniture. fixtUres and equipIltU!...t ('ad
be- -obtained frorrt'tl1e tAw Offices- '0£ Don
g, Dutton, m RID street, Ruidoso New

'Mexlcar 88U5, pdottO'Jhe-datt!otsaieand,
II list wlU be n~nIJabl" l<> bidders On the
date cr.-sale atlhe,saleloclitlon'.

•••
PlaJntUf.

No. CV-85-CG3
DlvlslonDI

NOTJCE OF SALE
NDn«WISHEREBY GIVEN that on Aup"Ufjl 12.

]936, in Cllur:e No. CV-a5-4G3ln the DisltJctCourtof
lJneoln COunty. New Mexico, slyled as: Inves1ml!nt.
PtonerUes. Inc., a New Mexico Corporation.
PJaInUU. va. Harold G. Cliff. Shirley CUrf. 'The
WoodcliffCOrporaUon, a New Mexico Corporation,
First NaUonal Sank Or lJncotn County. The rnter·
na] Revenue Service. EWe Roberts, The Texa!J
Club. tJIkIa Texus Club. LttI.• a Corpor.aUon. and'
AU Unknown Persons Claiming Any Lien. Interest
or Title td the PlulnWEt a Judgment, Decree (If
Forpclosure and Order of Sale was rendered in
tal'or of the PIaintlff.. tnvestment Properties, tnt'••
In U1e total sutn of $233.563.61 plus interest In. the
amount. of $US.lD per day from and after August,
12. 1938 untO. paid and for Court costs. attorney'
re,e5and anysumsexpended inkeeplJ:lg theptiJPer
ly free from waste until sale; and in tav-ar 6f'
FDICC as Uqn1delcr 01 First Notio..1 Bank of
Uneotn County in the amount or $291.2l:H.es. ltl..
duding interest through June 24. 1936. plug in
terest the.reot'tet' at the rate of 1596 per annum..
plug aUomey tees in the amount"'of$1~OOO.OO.plUS
(R"Cm1 receipts tax in the amount of $131.25; the
nature of Uie action being to recover a ludgment
on pt'01tiI$Sory not.e3 and to foreclose rearesttIteas
seetDity for the~entof said note; and in said
action it was ordered and decreed U)at 113id rea!
estate mortgage held by PlaintifF ana by F'OI.CC
be- CorectOSEil and that the real estDte hereinAfter
described be sold; and a1teraUcosfsand expertses

of the sate, the fundS ftom said sale sb.a1J. be tip.
j;\ied In the hlaIUter spec1f1ed ""low.

NOW, 1'1tEItEFOHE. noUce is given that the
undersignedt as Special Master. on September 28,
1986, at Ute: bti1lr of 2:00- p.m. at the ftont entrance
to 'rhe 'texas Club. 140 Metz Drive. Ruidoso.. New
Mexico.. wm Dftu Cor sale and sell at pub1icsale fo
the higheSt bidder for cash. the follOWing describ
ell real estate located in Lincoln County, New Mex~
feo, lo-wit:

,
I
)

,
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GROlW':r:.
THE FOLLOWINGNAMEDD_ANTS.
IFL1VIMdllFD~.TIIEIR

~u::rwr:JW.M1t'WlNGFl£U)
GltOWDr '
AiKl1iIIkhOWIl~1.lm.dtil-oflitto...llttthe__
adverse to thePliililUff,

. Ilo/...a.m!".

IN nre DlSTRIcr COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXrCO
DONALD.JARRELLaDd ,
BETr\"JARRELL, his wUe. )

PJalDWlsl )..... )
ROBERTCORONAand )
MIlS. ROB&RTCOnON... his wife, )

Dd'eadantl',. )
I,' ': .....;,' '. ','" ( .• ·N.(~..ss-l88
!ll<~'1'¥..'" __::. ~""'''':'_ :"" c._..."':;. ~(r.DJv.ln

•

SUMMONS AND NOTlCE OFSUITPE!>lDiNG
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: '

MR, AND MRS. ROBERT CORONA
GREETINGS:

You and each of you are hereby ncUlled tlmt
there""" been Wedin the DlslJ:letCourt of LIncoln
County, New MexIco. d cerLtlln cQ~ of nctioD
wherein Dollllld Jnrrell nnd BettyJorrelJ. hb wire.
are the: P1olnWfa,and you and CDch of ,you are the
~rendanto. the umne being Cam;e Na. CVoo86018Q.
Div. In, oil the civil docket..

Th. genorol object of Mid nelloD Is to loreclose
P1alnUlI'a mor1linge In ."d to the following
desoribed property,

Lot 25, Btilek 0 or sun V.llay Sbbdl.lsloD,
tJncoht County. Net't hfexlt'O t1!1 tohO'Wn by
the plut ther'" Illed In the DUlce 01 the
CoWlI)' a ...k nod E"..rndo ll<!<Order or
L1n..1n CoWlty. April ~,19llI.

SnId tnnda 'belng more loUy described In the
Comp14ltlt fot Foreclosure on me herelit.

You and each or )'ou are further noUfied that
unlESS~ enter youro.~or.plead herein
(l:n or tielore Ocltlbet 13, 198El. P1a1ntiff wllI make
oppUenUon to the COurt lor IUdgment by der.u1t.
."d Judgment bY def.u1t wlll be rendere<l ngalns!
yO!!! ."d each ofyou, "" prayed In said ..mplnlnL

"j'nerwmeaftheatwmeygfCrPJaInUHI3: Henry
C. HMtord, DJnmond. nash LesIl. & Sntlth, 725
First City NoUona! Bonk Bldg., EI Paso. Texas
'/0001.

WfTlIo'ESS MYHAND AND SEAL or the District
COurt of lJncobt Co1lJity, New Mexlco_ "' ...

,.,Margo Undsay
DISTRICl'COURTCLERK

1./£lJzabethLa.....
DEPUTYCLERK

Lega] 11691 4t f8J 25. (9) .. 8, :15.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTfUCT COUltT
COtJ1o/T1l OF LINOOLN
STATE of NEW MEXICO
JOSEPHINEMUIlRAYMOORE,

P1aIDtlfl,...

LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE

IN TilE DISTRICT COURT OF
LINCOL1'l COUNTY, m;;w MEKICO
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
'l1IEBANKOrnu~f.,OlUI, :

..... )
GAKYR.HALL".dMELINDAK. )
1JALL, )

~ , , , DdeDdaDls. )
, I' ;.~?~ Ii N•.C~~:~

c' NlHJtli:OFSPECJALMASTER'SSAL& .
r;OTlCEISHEREBYGIVENU1ntthewtde",lgn.

ed $peelal Moster will' on tho 29th day or
~. Ifl!l!l. nt 10,00 n.m. ot the South ...
unn.. to tbe Village or Ruldo:;o Mwtlclpal
BuUdlng In Ruld030, NewMOld.. sclI nnd eonvey
.u rlBtit, 11110 nnd Intereot of tho nbov",nnmed
Def<ndant11 In and to tho lollowlng desoribed ....1
pro!"1t1y IDCDled In L1n..ln CoWlly, New MOld..,

Lot 11. mock 3, Y01U1g Hefght.9. Ruldoco.
L1neoltJ County. NewMufco, a.!1 shown by
tbe plat th....., med In tho om.. or the
county Clerk lUId Ex.oUfdo Recorder of
LIncoln Counly, F.bruory 0, IlU8.

Bald""te wlU be ....d.eted pun;uantto the Judg
m<ntl!>llcredAugw:tIO.llllI6,1n the nbeve-enIlUea
and riumbem:J causet which W3.1 0 !>U..It to coDed.
prolnlssotY....te .nd I....cl""" the mortBnr,o held
~ PlahtlUk, wherein Plnlnwr WtiD adjudged to
have .. ~llIId_ Uen uJl!ln th.tC:1IJl<OPOI:ly In the
mIln or $10.~91.18. plU!llnler<>t ot tbe r"te of 2%
per lllUl<!01jlbo'fle tbe basl. lending rote of The
BtfriI<"Ol'KuIdoso hm December 31.1985 through
AUll)Illt!l. IlllI6ln the ...... of $83~.931pI"" InlOreot
0_ throug/l the dale .1 sole m the 0UIit .1
$184.$, with interest to acerue as soeclfied In the
JlId~ plus. dlurt eo..'1!1 01 $162.00. plus ot
tom.,. f_ .1 f1OO.oo, pI.. the -... 01 the
roreclosdfe sale to aecrt1e oftc:r mtry of Judg·
mor.L'Ba!d !l3lewill be mode to the high"","! bidderlor_ .
DA~ Ihis 21st daY of Auguot, 1986.

'./ShenN'olte.
Sped:ll Master

lberebyftrtUythal"truell1ld
cortedeopyolthe IOftgo!ng was:
......,edlo DOnJ';. Dntldo lhIs21st

da)'orA.gmt, 111M.
,.,Mel B. O'lf<Wy

Atfoniey forPfa1D.tUf
Ugal "593 41 (8) 25. (9) 1;0 8. IS.

(' '
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IT .was a
mexican .DrUG
9USl'_.... THey
srOKe·IT 1f1 .
TWO pL.aees.,:..,

•

E.doi torial
Have you ever clreomEild of being Batman or Robin.·
Spiderman or maybe Ms. Piggy?

. .,

Po the Tin Man and thEil Cowardly Lion bring back hap
py ·memories? Are you macho enough to bEil PopeYe,
Eilrithusl!:lstic enough ~o .be t~Eil San PiEil!il0 Chi,:;ken•
grouchy enough to be Oscar or pure enough to· be. .

Snow White?
..

Want to find out, c;:md have great fun at the same time?

Just call Georgia. Griffin at 2S7-5949 ond you con
become the character of your choice in this yeor's
Aspenfest parade and street festival' October '4.

. .
Costume rental is $50. If a business sponsors you as
one of the Tree Bears, or Snoopy, or Parth V"(Jder, or
whatever you choose, the Aspenfest OrgQnlzers ·wlll
moke up a sign that will accompany you In costum~;

announcing the name of the sponsoring business.

If you want to sponsor a costume, but you· can't see
yourself as 0 Raggedy Ann, Asp.enfest sponsors will
supply a person to weor the costume. .

The whole idea may be a little Goofy, but nobody will
think you're a Dumbo. You can even become Pinoc
chio--no Iie.-DJP

•

Letters to the editor ..

•

. "..,-
:- - - ~ -

-

., _. - ~~... . ~ ~....-

close when she needed him, always
explaining to all of us what was
IuIppening and what to expect. I've
heard praise for him all over the
county, from so many people, 8Jl.d
now I must add my voice. Our com
munity is enriched by his expertise
and dedication.

During the delivery I waited out
side, listening for the first indica
tion of whether "It" was II girl or
boy. An earliersonogram had listed
the gender as a girl, but Dr. Har
rison had said two weeks before
that it sounded like a boy to him.

Standing in the. hall, I thought
about the dresses and lacy things
we'd gotten, trusting tecl1nology
rather than experience and
wondered if, maybe, we should
have gotten a few more blue things.
MIke and Nicki had not even total1y
decided on a boy's name. having
spent more time agreeing on a
girl's. .

I thought of iDany other things
while I waited,lIstening, at the door
... of other women who have 'waited
and listened while their daughters
labored ... ofmyown mother, final·
ly realizing wMt she must have felt
during the birth of my children, the
fear and the hope on of the infinite
possibilities and experiences this
newest little person would have.

Finally, I heard, "n's a boy!'
Mike was standing just inside the

room as I entered, an4 handed me
the baby. "Happy Grandma's Day,
grandma," he grinned, as I looked
down at the most perfect reason in
the world to set aside a day for
grandparent:;.

..".. .'•

..

By Linda Ponder

•

Reporter's
Round'

Sunday was Grandparents Day, a
fact I was unaware of until several
people told me. There were two
reasons why I was unaware of the
day. One was we recently moved
and I still can't find my calendar, I
rush around wildly asldng everyone
what day it ill. The secondreasonis,
I was very preoccupied on Sunday,
Grandparents Day ... becoming a
grandmother. .

My motherwas the first person to
tell me what day it was, I had called
her as soon as we got to the
hospital, she said the best gift she
could ever get on this day would be
her new great-grandchild.

The next .person to tell me was
my daughter's OB nurse, Jennifer,
as she competently arranged Nicki
in the birthing room at the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital.

"What a nice dllY to have a
baby," Jennifer said, "it's grand
parents day."

Jennifer stayed with Nicki, Mike
(my son-in-law) and I through the
entire labor and delivery of the
baby. She is one of the most com
passionate, competent and kindest
OB nurses I've ever met.

Nicki and Mike had decided for
natural childbirth from the beginn
ing of her pregnancy. A tough deci
sion and a tough job, with Jen
nifer's and Dr. Harrison's en
couragement, they accomplisb.ed
that goal.

Dr. Harrison didn't ten me what
day it wal!, but! could tell, he knew.

From tile beginning, Dr. Har
rison was there for Nicki. always

t1"
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fact that the author did not focus on would probably be to have our atten
the hocus-pocus stuff ofhlgh finance tion focussed on things which do not
but on, as he put it, "the human fol- matter.
ly ann foibles" that underlie and' The Important question is more
eventually control even the biggest likely to be what kind of men and
of big busUlesses. women these candidates are, not

Sometimes we forget that, just as what kind of politicians. At a time
we sometimes forget that political .when successful service in office is
figures are first of all men and almost certain to call for more than
women with certain vices and vir- ordinary strength, what we. may
tues. 'lb neglect to Studythose, as at want to take our closest look at is the
this moment, when we are selecting intellectual and moral character of
a new governor and new legislators, those who ask our support.

sively. The excelient service was
rendered gladly. I'm Impressedl
Some people serve when It is ra
qufr€d, or, when it is rewarded, or
when it is Ullavoidable. It was all
vious, however, that these fellows
served because it was a joy to
serve.

Steve Westheimer, head of the At
torney General's criminal division,
dropped charges against the suspect
who had been arrested in connection
with the scam that cost the state that
much money after an Albuquerque
bank cashed a warrant for that
amount it was assured had been pro
perly drawn by the Department of
Finance and Administration.

At least UNM and New Mexico
labs from which these new ideas
came can be assured they are deal
ing in such matters with a Londoner
who speaks his mind candidly and to
the point.

The presumably solved case of the
disappearing $30,000 has come
unstuck.

•••

It should. From such facts as the
disappearance from DFA's mes of
the voucher that initiated the draw
ing of the warrant it would be hard
to conclude anything except that
somebody who knows procedures
there intimately is at the heart of
this so-far successful rip-off of a
substantial sum. Citizens might hope
that such a person would be un
covered, especially if he or she hap
pens still to be a state emnlOyee.• • • 7~-'

But Jeffers hasn't given up. He'll
try again with five new technological
approaches he's taking back to
England this month. At least one or
two of those, he hopes, will be snap
ped up by major multinational
firms.

Westhelmer reassures us that the
investigation into the matter is
continuing.

One of the better non-fiction books
of the past year has been Ken Aulet
ta's Greedand Glory on WallStreet:
The Fall of the House of Lehman.
What made it fascinating was the

SANTA FE-Sometimes it's a help
to learn how others see us.

Take, for example, the extremely
frank comments about New Mexico
voiced by a recent visitor from Great
Britain. He's Jeffe Jeffers, and he
heads Europe's largest high
teclmology innovation center, Lon
don's South Bank Technopark. While
he was in Albuquerque to address a
technology-transfer conference, he
talked some unshirted truth.

As for that teclmology generated
here which New Mexicans would like
to see turned into money-making
proposl ti ons, Jeffers correctly
observed, "Your technology here is
about killing people. It's creepy." He
went on to ask, "How do you take
those horrific things and turn them
into plowshares?"

Even New Mexicans who don't like
to admit to themselve§ that much of
what goes on inside tlie laboratories
located here has such an unpleasant
aim will still have to agree with J ef
fers' observation that It's bard to
take somebody who has spent his life
in a government lab and teach him
to run a competitive business.

And when he talked about
capitalization, Jeffers really got
himself on a roll.

"New Mexico," he said, llhas pro
bably less access to venture capital
than any place in the United States.
Also, you don't have a population, for
God's sake." That lack of such
capital he further attributed to the
state's "exploited, standard colonial
situation" that results from out.-of
state ownership of almost every ma
jor business interest in toe state.

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

DEAR EDITOR:
RUidoso has everything..green

mountains, clear rushin& waters,
Whispering pines, friendly people.
aut RUidoso has another plus that
has not been mentioned, that has
not been acclaimed. The time has
come to change all that.

In case you think Jeffers is just a
Limey who came over here and blew
a lot of smoke, he has so far made
five efforts to bring technologies
developed in our state to market in
Europe, acting in collaboration with
the University of New Mexico. All
five tries failed.

Their 'kindness .will ,long .be
RUidoso has Dale 'fhompson and remembered, and people Jil(e them

bis staff at. the' Firestone Tire· . will inake. :R:tlidoso more attr.active
center at 1021 Mechem Drive. On a thart ever. .
recent trip to Ruidoso, we had car . ,.."
trouble and a nameless citizen call- ,Hats off to Pale Tho~son.and

'edthe :Fire$fOne Cenfer£or us. A . the staR at the FirestOne Tn-e
carilig efflcij!tltyoung man i:Jameto : Center. Good Job lJI, '" .. '.
the reSCUe. The problem Was . .SltieerelY.
eIimffiated quickly and meltpell- .' Jody noud:t~UlC

• •
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RETAIL OR
OOMMERCIALSPACE ".. .

.• OnSudderthindowntown.·
Ruidoso iIttlle center of .
tile ,,_ area. Best·
dealiil town on $ tn.tIl.

.lease.
2584950 .257~5258~

",

. .

".

THE 'AODOCk
.•n .
.500 .. 1,2H ft. kcehd
1Htt1trI I .........
rtlft-~..~

c.Il , (5'5) 251·447)'
.01 L, , N.M. 1"41

•
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PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Hl\ll.t;y S~;:I"'Onl-l: MU:1U~; '1' net'lt'l!'!·
S7'2 sD tJp

p-,q l) Pi::\-< Cn~HL'-;lHtHJ' lS ~'jf3 ,1~~9
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DELUXE MAID SERVICE
Resldenllal and

CommercIal Cleaning
References fumlshsd

ask 'orRobIn
257·7442

WORK WANTED

IHHIDO YAlLIY KINNILI
.QueJIty Iloordll'llJ

OIHI gtOOfItlng

371'"7
for eppointlllsnt

·RBe
RUidoso Building Corporation

• Remodeling top 10 bOllom
• No job too small
• Dlfflcull remodeling Is our specially
• COmmercial and restdenl1al con·

struclion
• Contemporary In-house architeot
• Custom design for new homes
• CommerC::lal design
tv.. mllllS .east of Fox Cave, Highway 70
Call today fot frM estimate

31'8-8001 ' .
LIe.. " , 1'008

JARVIS HA.tJI.JN:G ./\ND FIX-IT 
yull worlt. Will watch your home
wblle YQU ue gone. 258-3045.

J-42-tfc

..

·po••nONS OPEN NOW·
, •.......... _w ..... "II' ....••'1"",.", ......_ ..........

..................IIc ......
••••• ,........11 .............
.....7·••• __- ..... w....

... cei••'.""'" ....... •...... e..t... a.1I ••••,.. ..
2.:r092~2 .... ....... .Ioowt
......xc..... 10" .....: •••..,...
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Applications are now
being accepted for
prep .cook at Taco
Villa. Must be 18
years of age or older.

,

Apply In person only.
T

SJllW-RETIRED OOUPLE: - seek
Ing propel:'ty manage
mentlfualntenance position. Hus
band. experience witb all phases of
,maintenance;. wife, experience
witb 2iUmagement. Excellent ref·
feJ:'enees. (006)385-4434. W-37-6lp

FURNITtlREl REFImSHlNG - and
~;hand stripped, no dip tanlt,
17 years eJtPerience. Ken Baker,
Glencoe, 37s:4654. B-3'1-6lp

CHILD CAREl .- in my bome. bot
meals and mack. Monday through
Friday. 378-4579. S-37-6lp
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D &. .... CONSTRUCTION
... Compl.,e Septl¢Tenk Systems
* S.nver Tap. ... Watar Lin.. .

* Dlrlwoi'k *" Driveway. * Landsctiplna.
'COMPLETi:i:TRee. WORK .

...:.;. CON••GMMaNY.AiRM .......
"I~ ~da1d Owna" ' ~•.luI1.a2'.

HELP WANTED

,

•

_.' . " ,-

· lFluldo.o Self S\or.g.
Unit. Mow Av.lI.bl.

8X12.-$37 " 8><24-$47
10X12':"$42 " 10X24-$64

257-4747
Across from at ort entrance

~1CIi IUILDINGON SUDDlRrtl'
Af..rold_telyl~900 .... ft., lotsof.......... .tOO MOftfh. (tIl)
:N2-1101orwriteDcIMIIIIoft;lOx
I~",~, -rex. 79763. •

Ft'/lNIJ J RAIIC"
OPEN SATURDAYS

THROUGH
. SEPTEMBER

CHUCKWAGON SUPPER
. &WESTERN SHOWI

3364330
HWY37 NORTH

We close Tuesdays
now; Have a njce
waffle.

Cabin Restaurant

ANNOUN( 'EMENTS

......
~. KCSERVICESLTD~ ~... !~
Jr'SateWte Sales & "Service ._-,,'.' .

. New&UsedEquipment ,
AppIianee, .. TV-.Stel:'e()B.~1)air
· TeIephon~Sates & ServIce ...a 15~j:::=~e~ce e

- , ,,_. . - - -- - -, ,_.~.. -

• ~. . -,co , '
....t::JCJ. 4J:::'h4V1e'~ Buyu1t '''"lIl~•• t I

'CS'Wiu:Jr F.lriCinced·'
REAL E$TATE CONTRACTS
Call "Gary 336-4038

•

" .. .
,Monday, SePt~mber1.6. 19aa I The Auld060 NeW6 I 11A

S.AI.'mSlJlll4P WANTED·c,.,. $W1our 'l!l'JU'ERDllNCl!lP :M'Alt>SlilRV1;(lE '1' AMlilRICAN x>:ri'8UI,.l., 'Pll~RS .Ii'.t\.N'l'AS'tXC M9NTJn.,Y.j;-~or101)8 "8~ nAY O~:&!JK-m:t'1!"19l'lll'te~
· !ltl!l1ing ,p<ly,O'!lf~rienCed " and; yard malntllnance•. Cal . ....; b14Qlt With white mlU"~1.8 '. tem rentl!lIl. Call ra , ". Illo.· .~ 11,'1 . ,,"".....0~J._..

ne!!<t apply. 'l'beA~C1~'Il,a~ . Sbarion. p,r Sandee. 2li'l-0031 or weeks. Femmes, $50; .,~e:k f,5. . 251~., . '.' :~c . batbll. f11Il¥ ~.~~.;
ptyinpefllOP. ". '. '~" 2570045711.. ." A-32-8tc. qau ~2!1;12'. Gf.8.i.. ll/I!I3...• no"o/'0' "'.n T A.P"~T".• 1Il'. Nm.C! _." 2 '., ' '. ~ .. ' ''''.' .o m m .. , ~''r .' ..:..an:d· '''VA "'.' G..,;·· . ...........'7+n "" '"......~" . '. 'UIF !t.~.}N'OOS_lfll}Oftas... I~~edi t S~IJ !ID ~Al[N. Ilk ,;:;. '. '. ,.' . .'. m- bedfQOnil!. 1 .'. ba.ths, ....ap. m.uwm9..;.C;:~...:;;'~~ ce.. ....a......& "".00. . ........ .lie. . .wn InQ.,...,. w cu.....,g" r· ,gIilDRooM SUITE ..... roattl'e$s and ·l!llances. AcrOllllfroP1 Oare 'Vltlll". 2 ........_ __, ap.
O~lifngfilraNewM\llQcQceJ"tlf.l!!<tmg,baubng,: gee :trlnumng. bc>1t 1iP!.'ImlS,'17~J ~ upbolSere\lcente/:':¥57oo4!/17. '.,H~tfc~.~.#I~mI~l:td.

HOB AWlJLlARV Tb.J.'/ftteacher,·li:ndorse,mentln 1l~1a~ . l:'emoVal.)!~~ting. mmor~~n- rockerjl-tc.~ ~ch.ml~waveTlJmi)E BEOiiOO:M _ 1 batb, fill'- ' .,.., 159." d,V~C· .. BFA!. Nb Hlll I>rl Sunun' . 114u.catlQP Md WPOdworkl!lg .elIi trywo/:k,257 2200. . . A 2"Mfp ~1e 'eli. ~~ilr~W~' ~~ . nlIlJIll4.fkeplace. wro. cllI'P!!rt, ONE~~QPS~C$w.lu..an~

':?~:~~1w==-~~;1!1J,;;~1~: W;~1~f& S.1t1W~ft~~~~~i~ent~ter. '~~'I~ ,=l~~:1Ytf.al~.$3J;8!~.r;rJ~,~: ,D;!-Uc
BatlU'da},'.lO:w a,m..,4:00 p.ml ':mE ROSWEx..... OOx..IiElGE, - of cbllJ8. ~ences.15Yea1'll n- TQlU;:E1i'IilM:Al.E~'fllUblOOd Chow FOR U:NT...,,3 ~mlli.~ti*·11ll~. OF~~;!:A:~CE-/,.,atliltP"!v.o.b~"
TiUm o!f Su.d(l,ett!t at tbe slgpll! "'_·-oto'o~ .o. now anft0P"ha an. ... "n "'''11''~'I'-''CHl1 . A_O''-''''n ,., "" .. '-d 'd ."" .... b C_,,$4;50/montb, dePQ!lMt~ es• .,lUI ........e..... " . mon......... ....,
!!gbt in tbe Gatliway area. J'loblJiU ~.. . '.... .......::!'l;:".-... "- . pet·en...e~ ..... ,"" ~. .""'~"" . P9PPJl!l!,y.wee"""of •.",.. eec...... Valley.GM h~t. 3: . .• Mll-tfc . PlIld. ElJi . ent VJ$1ble locatiQll.
Ptl: ls tb first street to th len p'IicatioM OJ' ·ana...........OM of- wn..t. UPAIR - roofs onmobUe 251-l1272. • . .' W-37=§tP, ....:;,.,..,;,......... ........ ... . 25'1~2.atter3 p,m. J'!:oo3,tfc

ve e " H~tfnofiCel'ln ourRuldosoofflce.C!'ntact bomes. Replll.J:' decks Or builc1new. QUEENSIZEl MATTRESS _ and FO!lt,lU!lI!f,l' ......_ ...... 3_oom. .. ". ' .....
, . .. 30 Kelly. 2415 SudqeJ:'tlt, Ski West 6y tbe hour. 2511-3397 J~ck. . frame, $75., Call aftel:' 6:00, 2J~tb~,Fepl&ee. lVaIlhe.-/~, OO~~SPACE d-B~

FOR:ANYPJllRSO:NALCRI$IS-ca1l cen'''~, 2D'I.ijiI41.· . R-037-3tc . . .' .....•~. 0" Un . ..~0_....0· .. 0""..... d!3bwa....eJ:'. ose-m. No. =~. .~ """..""",erNa" an .... 'd'
.' .tbe ,Mental .Healtb Hotline at . ""', '. ..' . . IT.....,....... """"""';' ":'., ......,..-..." 'Glio/month. watel:' P!!ld. '$llOO.:"RullltlSo...........mQptb:l!tlIltle!llllli •

1.0431-8680 (co11~t>. M..lili-tfnc 8EAm OPERATORS .,..: ne!!<tect. 00 YOU NJi)liID - a'de~ble.per... WKE: NEW.~ - fOf palJ:' of deP9S1t. ·One~oom. ~1l4. Call25·1-Ii~1.. .,G-:lHfc
·...';'uC"'" GTI"" ...:... "" lldlt b' . 0al125'1-6ll!/!/ daya 01:' 378-4599 son til clean your bouse 01:' office? . small mules.~ l·hoUarS. corn··· ..wasb.eI:'/!h"Yel:'.. ClOlle-lil. No ,pEltlI. FURNlSHEO _ 3~~, 2batl1s,
"'!' .. ........"'....; "''''' ",s ":I; y. Jlighbl fOfln~n?ew. . . E'38-2tc . call ~-5m~.,25lHillIl2~ " 'Y*tf? . pleW and Iill(cellen~. f2OO. 257·7018, $35l.'~ .mlte/:' pmll, fl00 de~slt. Call In WlIUe Mouptaln. Lease.
". r1~rcaiY~7~~l:'fQ~~t:~s~ . AVON";'" an American tradition f<lrLli1Vl!lWNG - ~ad!ng, ditching, RlII(l,oso. . , M'I.2tP . 257_14•. . . . ~-36;-2tl' $750/month, deposit requil:'ed.

a 'dOnol:' ciU"d;Do' it nO'IV;tbeJ:'e13a 10:11 yeaJ:'S. Fle~ble hours; free bacltlloeltild bulldOzel:' worl!;. FOR SALE - full ll1ee~, ovel:'bead TW08EPROOM - 1 bath condo, 2lilHOOO 01:' (214)3(f~201:1;.M-2O-2:Itp
tremendOusneedfo~ eye ~. . sales tJ:'aInlng, big~~",Qpen- 257128llllcensed, 2574178. B.:J(I4!!? . campel:',~; Van)aba 400, low P1necIlff. unit +!J,furnlsbed, coloI:' UPPER CAl'lYON ..;.., :MaInRil8d.Two
· '. .• tA7·....c l,ng"now. calla7a;4'112. '. A0;38-2tc CHILDCAREl ~ centrallocatlon. 16 mllellge. $700; Sears Coldspot ..~ pobl. pans. llIleM. Get /l;ey at bedr~lbatb, funilsh!!<t ~P<U't-

v:J;IJ..AGJll MmWJVJ!lS '-<h.ome'bl!ltb RJllsQUl!llaSlT~..F0Rti PROiaPOSAL Id- montl1s;m(l, IIp· 25'1-5582. V~tfc . Freezer. ,$200:295. R-037-4tp 2.,,,,ffm!2..fllll•.,Call (.)7~~tf': mendtwl . fkeJ'hillce
rf

,WlIS1ler.dl:Yed~1:'
Witb~telicensedtnldWivesicorn- pee cuu.ca OP C ss~m.a e HUSBAND./\ND W;IFJll _ wj,tb' 5 FOR SAl.ol!l - nc1itCil; c(lPY machine.. ,pyv,,,. _.... .. .... ,. r"f'. ~ an stm:.~g~ ..11 iljg, y~fQ~

.•pll¢e Prenatal call1and chUdbl!ltb 1l1e~ees. :MlnimNUDl qWJU!lcatiobns
Ji

: yeal'll elqlerience at 38 UIlIt motel, . Jllxce11ent con. .tlon, noo. 378-4126. CU'1'El EFFIClENCY - midtilwn access. ~T,1OPtbi'anbll1s
d

patd.
1'edu.cation.· 257-2800 01:'. 25'/'-27113. • ..,..'ee yeaJ:'S ~w Mel<J;CC? po.. c deske ln~resldentMaIlagementor' ' B-37-tfc . al:'ea. $250fm.ontb. Includes InclUd!n8 .......c cab e.~50 ~It

, . V-7l1-otfc scbool aille l!~I:'Jence2. Billngal motel, apartments 01:' c'&biful. " utilities. Petil andldds olt.~J.; ~~~~7~~' AdUlt$~~~~
PRE:GNANl' NEED HElU'? - call . ~~anlsbtg:Ag f:lli 3.~ gc ::'J Please I:'eply til D.L.• Box 1577, MOUN'I'A'N 'ARTS NEEI\S ..-.... -

BU'tbrigb~ {!/15)533;1818; fH8-tfc • p~a. s~· ~qUll. emI:.bl Ruldoso Downs, N'M, 88348-1577. . ... "'... . " REASONABLlil. Rllllll'I' - new. 2 OFFICEl8UII.J)IN'GFORlE.t\SEl-
W./UTERS W~· black ~'tn'r~uests.J:J~ R~gion rX .' . lr374tp FlRI!tIIftftIIl WI" 7DAI\E FOR bt!d1'oom honse 01:' cabin, in mld- 3.300 SCI.ft. Located at 1100 Sud-

· slackS'wbit6blouses and shlrts Coopel:'ative Ceotel:'.· R'38-1tc ' . "-.,,,., . .... IIWW' town area, fenced yard. Kids and de/:'tb.257-4678. Q-23otfc
available. Country TIme Western COMPUtER CONSULTING AND SALES ME'RCHAIIDIS'E 4l!'7 9 48 petsolc.257-51l65; W&-tfc HO~ MID APARTMEIIl'l'S - fol:'
Wear. The Paddoclt; ll!ghway 37. wltIl ."....... - ~.7 . MOOERN, NrTRAC'l'IVE: - oDe andrent.t.l!la l!lastel:' pro~~ty

. C88-tfc 16 y- ellptlrlence llll!iI'. • two bedroom, furnisbed apart,. management, aslt fO/:" S . n,
JllLK'S" L()OOE BIN'® -every micl'o·a. Cuatolll '1'fOlII-rna andments.Bltce11ent location. Utilities 25'1-7313. . lr27-tfc

'l'u:es<Iay night, 7:38 p.DL Highway pedl:age l!O~ ..r... Loc!d _ paid•. No pebl please. 257-21178. U:NFURNlSHElD -2 bedroom. $375;
70. '. ,.E-~tfnC Hlwor" and lllllltfo!aer '.,....... 000 A-31'I-~~ fuml.sbed

ed
.......~..~Jfl,$300~'aecIud-

~UROMUSct:lLARTHElR.t\PY - Sa"~. repair and "",...... of RElAL. NI<E -1976 (lpNette.$5c • EFFIC1ElNCY CABIN - CQ!I}p!ete..... . 3 _ ................. JO. I e,
• -"ef f sin D -'d 0 M . 257-4001askforRoUand. ft'.27·"tnc furnished. AU bills paid.~ plUS 33&-4975. &-~ c

.•01:' • .,.. .0 p • a.. . onn. m!cI'o'•• New and 11,11I JIM, EPSON, 1978 ·MERCVRY". A ""IllS _ load- . =eIt. No pets... Upper. CanYon. WILLOW TRlilE LOQGJll _ eXcellent
LMT. LIcensed Massage DATAPOINT. FOIlEIc;N. (LONES. IT.......... ..,'1543... :MM-37-tfc.· aft-.-. -clous. "_. _....._ 1Thlll:'ablst, Healtb Matten, Ie .... -:..... ed,460englne,lnPBriectcondltlon. . . ~~~ .,..... ""'....~
257-2723. H-5-tfc man, more Il't aa ...._. Tow paclcilge fol:'1m'ge trailel:'. Jlllt- HOUSJll~2'h yea1'S old, Canizo Can- and 2 bedi'oom. aP811ments.... 2

Call SpencerSyminll crt 336·4018 c.ellent Michelln til:'es, C.B. yon. UllfuriUshed, 2 bedrooms, 1 yeI!l'lI old..All utilltles~d. >Y'
GREGSON'S RESmAURA:NT - bas Possibly .tbe best used Cal" In this bath. d~kl f4:ep.lace. $fOO/montb and nillbtlY J:'ates avilDable.

gone out of business. EverytbiJig in Aho.N.M.. aJ:'eal336-4602. C35-«tp plus dePQ!llt. can Jane at lI3&-4S45 257-2731.25'1-7836. W.27-tfc
must 'go, eqUipment, furnitllre, • FOR SALE -1974 CheY)' van. 20,000 ol:'Dougat 2li8-555!l. V..;l7-tfc NICE SM:ALL-twobedroo~rustic
etc. Au.ctlon Oetobel:' llz..10 a.m. mile motil~ transmIssion WIdeI:' PRET'l'Y' _ llnfumIshed. 2 bedroom cabin, l:'easonabJe. Cou.ple om)".
ClliJSlllllIl1ents welcome. 11'01:' more wll1Tanty'. L"8!]>Bt and bed. Needs aputment. All apP'~I!\nces.8Il1sPaid.Close til Bennett's Food.
lnfonnatloncall25'1-:!i2116. D-38-4tc ASPJllN AIRE _ c~ care. Your bodywol:'lt.37a;4979. K-35-tlc ffrepJace. $300. Beeu.tUul area 257-268'1. &-28-tfc

. upholatery lind dJ:'apery cleaning 1976 CAMARO _ $lI5O as lao 662 Sud· North of Alto. 33lHJ178. l'4-37-tfc THREE: BJllDROOM - mobile witb
sjlElc.lallst. 257-7714. A-86-tfc dertb. 257·2511. 8-35-tfc UNFURNISHED - 2 bedroom bouse all weatber road In quiet .area.

OOMMl!lRCIALSTORAGJlltmrrS- 1985CHElV.-plckuplorsale,$6.ooo. witb fireplace. close to new Available SeptQmber 16.
fol:' rent. 375 SCI.ft. and 750 SCI.ft. 257-21158. D4l6-tfc Safeway. $295/montb,;, £atf11 Telepbone37~96{. ft'.29-tfc
Ga\'llan Canyon and Meande". 12 5000 _._ cl -t 378-4661. """.- c TWO AND THREJll 8EDROOM -
ft. 1:'011 up dool."S,lnsulated. 257·7014 ''18 AWl - ""'SSY.t ean. ROOM FOR RElIl'I' _ $50 pel:'week. fu.mlshed tl:'alJel:'s in Ruldoso
01:' 257-2365. 8-ll5-tfc ~~~:J7~ve, good mueage&~.; ail bills paid. Phone 25&-3139. DoWlUl. Evenings. l00653-t945, lIon-

R.t\lLROAD CROSSTIEJS - switch FOR SALE'- '71 MeI:'CEdci:ll A-I con- =""",===...---.:==-,..,e-3rr:'1=="4=tp do. e-31-6tp
ties; bigh line and meter_ poles. ditlon, low mlleage. aRel:' 7, TWO BEDROOM - fu.mlshed bouse, JllFFIC1ENCY APARTMElNT-f295,
Price negotiable. can 1-653-4557. 257-4011. ' 8-38-4tp fireplace, . nice and clean. One all utilities and balI.\c cable mud.

. N~tfc BLUE: CHElVY PICKUP _ Will tbe bedi'ootn fumlabed bonse, year- E:asy access. centJ:'al locatlllll,
WE: SJllRVICE: - all b"ands of telev/.- young" Mall wbo stopped me last round. Lease. 378-4261mOnilri~ clean. 258-4950. 257-5258. M-31-tfc

slonsandmajol:'$pJiances•.Aspep weelt at the~entof MOtof phone 378-4'14'1. ask fOf E:Uza OONDO - 2 bedrooms 2'h baths
Appliance and Televisloo Sernce, V"'" 1 d -""ed bo t b ng Davis. D-37-4tc cabteTV.s1eepe8.$50~t1y.$250
2574147. A_21_tfc .....Ces an W>A a II, ';ill MOBILE: SPACE: _ Hollywood area. weekly. 258-4950. 257-5258. M-31-tfc

ROSWJllLL COLLEGJll - of ~~':tP~.fJ&il;P= rf at Will hold up til 50 foot tnlllel:'. HOUSJllFORLl!lASEl-3bedrooJns 2
COSJDetillogy bas ball.' sty'ling 258-3391. C38-2t:nc Natural gas WId sewel:'.· $75. baths Town and c:Jountty North.
classes forming fol:' Octobel:'. 378-4498. e-3'/-tfc $5OOfIrtonth. $2OO/secmity. Jean
Financial aid aviillable. Come by FOR RElIl'I' - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. SJDitb, PrestIge, 257-46ll6, 258-42112.
or call our RUidoso office. 2415 fireplace. cmport, easy access. P-35-4tc
Su.ddel:'tb, $ltl West Centel:', $300 a montb plus utlllties. ONE: BliIDROOM APARTMENT _
25'1-li841. contactJoKelly. ft'.29-tfc 258-5860. W-37-3tp nearri\'e1'. close to town. $250. bills

ORIJllNTAL FURNITURlil - a FULLY FURNISHElD -3-2 In White paid. 25'/'-2202, 258-44'15. H-31-tfc
bugainl 8eautlfu1 teak wood din- Mountain. for lease. iiiOO/montb. APARTMEN'l' FOR RElNT _ 1
Ing table. seats sb:. Also buffet (214)369-2011. e-3'/-8tp bedroom, RuldOfl() Downs. mite"
with soap flmu:-es. 80tb have glass ONE: ANDTWO 8E:I>ROOM- apm:t- and sewel:' paid. furnished.
tilps. Dm teak wood bar Wltb mentil fQI:' i'!lJit,,~ furiIfS/1- $1701month.25H4lI7. H-31-tfc
carved wood figures. can Jess ell. All bills "''''d Clill J257-73'130,,257-9752. P-23-tfc ..... • . erry. FOUR 8E:I>ROOM - ~lace. p<lV-

257-2597. T-37-tfc eli blghly accesslble Street near
'1'E:LElPHONE: WIRIN"G - tel= NICE: _ 2 bedroom, 1'h batb apart.. bospit81, Wal-Mart. Disbwashel:',
~u~~~~ ~:'n:.aI~57-9142, ment. Fireplace, wro hoo~pl} carpeting. unfurnlsbed.
25"_-. M- "c witb good access on riVei:'. $300 $f5Ofmootb. No pets. 258-4064 Of• '. ''';0 ' pIns electric. can Gladane at Lela 257-4027. W-31-tfc

NE:W MOBILE HOME PARK - now Jllaster. 257-7313 or 257-7988. WRY REASONA8LEl _ cute. A:-
renting llpaces. Half price first =:-=====-_-:--;-L3~77-tf:=::c Frame. 2 bedrooms.l'h baths. flU'-
month. one blk. sou.tb of RUidoso TWO FtJRNISHE:l) _ 1 bedroom nished. ExclIUdve RuldOfl() area.
Downs Municipal building. Phone a~ts, $240 and $300. bills Available~ 1. 19l16. Call

W;;;~ _ spfit IlIlcfaiM;: TOWNHOUSE ON lUVE:R. - com· paid. CaU257-7845. E37-tfc 0WIleJ:'. (512) 13l2. T-31-8tp
$95 per cord; u.nspUt and ptetely fu.mlshed....~CJ:'Owave. FORLEASJll-furnished.lbedl'Oom, FORRElNT-2bedrooms/flreplace.
d Ii d .~5 _.. can lilslnvilsber. wro. l'"1llly ~ted, 1 batb.$275/monthptuselectriclty. deck, nice bome ana location.

e VeJ:'e ,..... per cO..u. two bedroom, 1'h bath, fireplace. Call Bill, Susan lind ASsociates Avallable September 3rd.
257-li899. G-38-2tp Elxcettent location. Fenced Patio. Real Estate. 258-5559. Ro3'1-tfc $fOO/montb. 257-4417, 336-4702 aRel:'

SM.t\LL FIREPLACE: BOX - fo" outside storage. Share u.tIlities. FOR LEASE _ fully fumlsbed and 5. M-&-tfc
sale, $200. Mte1:'5. 378-4958.C38-1tp 378-8f24after5~ s-33-tfc equipped lnnsbrook VUlage, 3 TWO BE:I>ROOM - furnished bollSe

l!lALAND'S APPLEl VAIJ,EY - SElVElRAL HOUSES FOR RElNT - bedr'OOms, 2 baths. $5OO/montb wltb~lace.on natural gas. can-.~~~.~==cfw:n,~~: ~~:~~~~~t°tn'~ ~~~~~~~ ii~~~~:U:-=~~llIl~~
aVallabte, 1-354-2440. H'38-2tp SMALL, Cl:.El\N -Individual cablns. Ro3'1-tfc o~. Call257·!ooL M-&-tfc

FIRl!lWOOP - Juniper andCedaJ:'. Watel:'. electricity. cable Plrld. No F'::O""R=-=RElIl'I'==----=2'"'bedroo--''--m,''-=-1:-ba:';tb,""'"'f1al1- ON THE: GOLF OOUBSE: -large, 3
f95 full com delivm'ed in RUidoso. pets. $185 to $225. can VIn. ly fumlsbed and equlDDed hOuse. bedroom, 2'h bath condo. uiifUI'.
can 1-849-11112. day 01:' evening. 257-263L P-53-tk .." Can Bm. Susan anlfAssociates nisbed"verynice.$:iOO/montb.can

P~ IN'SPIRATION HE:IGHTS - now RealEstate, 258-5559. Ro3'1-tfc DiPaOlO Real E:state. 25ll «77.
F=m=E=R="G""'LASS""""=-C:;AMP==Jll=R=TO==Pc--':;';:"=ex- leasing low to moderate Income FOR RElIl'I' OR LElASE: - 3 bedroom M-&-tfc

ce11ent condition. fol:' short bed. hous!rig. One bedroom rents at bouse. La1'ge fenced yaM partial- OOZYAPARTMENT-one bedroom,
Half price. See at Back Forty $201. TWo bedrooms beginning at ly furnl.sbed, steck ~et" and furnished. good location.
Tnlilel:'Park. S'38-2tp $243. Tb1'ee bedrooms RhIrl/na at dI'yef. fiJ:'eplace, etc. Lots of $285fmontb. watel:'. gas. cable=.Located at comiir-oT"'-w' st01'llge rooll1. Pets ok. Uf.m· ca· pat'd. 25803013.,. V-&-tfcIrn:NWOOD REeE:IVE:R AMP - uld .
massive 220 watts. $225; Fende" treet and Spring Road in R oso nyon. e;ISYaccess. can25 :'«78 fol:' THREE: - very deluxe du'IlIBlte.Bt.,fol:'
twin oveJ:'bauled, $25(]J Advent DoWlls. Fol:' more lnfurmation call ~llIL K-37"4tp lease on Cree Meado\ll'S l:iOlf
soea1rel."S, $140. fl12Gaviliut Tnlilef 378-4236. Equal HoUSIng OnOOf- FOR RElIl'I' OR SALl!l - famished Cilurse. Prefer 6 month lease.
liMIt. 8-38-1tp tunlty. • I-U-tfc condO, 2 bedrootns. 2'h bat1l1l. Washers, drYers•• 3 bedrooms, 2

HO~Ef TRAILElR - 1980 lmperilll FURNISHE:I> - , ~mTVa~d washer. dryel:'. dishwasher, softi baths, yardS .mamtalned bY us.
tborouldlbred ~horse tmller. good ment, all bills p.ns cab,e ..... , sl~1:' In nan. $$0~. $250 can~Tim. M#lotp
conditfon. pulls. well, recently $285/montb. 257-4462. afte" 3 p.m. ;=:6?~pl~~ O:Nl!l. 8EDROOM - fUl'nlshed.
painted. $1.750. 258-5182. L3Il-BtP, " Ef81~c Ros1.ii ~. J-3'1-6tc Utilities and cable paid. Year-

CUSTOM WALL UNIT - office or LARGJll-onebedroom, bigkltchen. ' ~. " rou.nd ac;,eess. 25'1-'146'1. J-&-tfc
borile,24'x8'.5sections lnl!1l!des: stol:'el:'oom. fenced yard. TWO SEDROOM- 2 bath Condos, TWO BE:I>ROOM - 1 batb, all ap-
refdgerator. entertainment $25(]lmontb plus bills. 258-3397, fu.rnished orl1IlfuI'!lisbed.weekly. pUartl!eS.257-4230. A-34-tfc
cente"l 25' TV. stereo.. VCR witb Jack. M'3$'tfc montbly. pel:'man.ent1 rentals. YE:.t\R ROUND ACClElSS convient
RCA Video cameraana elrten$ions. OONDO FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms, 257-7786. Ann George... .' R-37-tfc to -Sierra Mall. ~ed. 1
Sacrifice price. can 257-2319. 2'h baths. f15O/m~ail u.tilities FUR:NISHE:D - $270/mllllth. Three 'bedJ:'oom. 1 bath :DHJbile. C1i19

... '. .... , "W~2tp klnCl~.¥-':""l.i)illY bedA~c- ~'~~edth",~=, easy.. ~ter_7m.Snd electric pa!:Md....!@ic
FREE K1TmNS - til good boIne. ey................. ..............~ Sha~n~at Le~b'Eastel:' ~~ _.." ,.......".

canaftElr5.25'1·7026. T-$-2tc WANTEID TO RENT -2 bedroom, 2 . Jllstate. No [)em. 257~'1313/daY, .- ...,

FO~~1f,~?;:'=:ii:u:~~:~ M~.~~.<jf~'ta151.ts'¥; 257-o2181lllght. . :w1-tfc 2.ISEbROOM CONDOS
Hoil. ... 257"!1830. 0-38-tfc after2:00p.1l1. S'38-2tr) wiNri.:R'i..OCAri6N":"~ =--••bROOMCONbOS

NEW 'Rv PARK ....: now tenting '1'W.2thB~ID6JWOXl.6'F"-aMdd~~Uli·Jll~·- ~~e.· . ~:~'ftA area. with "~.ED"OO"COMbOS
sp.aces. Stay 2J!f8bt& 3mfree, Oile w:w'a'~r ..~.. ~ar"~e' ~,--100 f.itePlaee. F' ~ avllUabte in Nightl"j. W..kly. Monthly
!:ilk. liouUiilf Ruidoso Downs d· ... it~2 0 ....... t !nt 1lVet"a~', ..• GOlld AtceS!i, 1l1_ to 257 74-7Municipal buUdlng. Philile epilS •• mon Y. 1:'". town. lmontlt.water~d.Has •.. y . J
378-4ll9G. '. H-29-tfc 31~142. . T-38-1tp wro.· 8-5.25'1-7313. IAT-tfc

Srimi.''BUiIDxNGKlTs .... '30'x40' NE£;-g~bedroo.room.mil.Pbilpl"~fu.tnlsbedgliSanil EFFICIENcy APAR~ ...; In
. wail ".46l, tlilW $3 9G3;50'X~5' U bts. 'I'llree bleitOOm house fur- nlidtown Ruldoso. bills .paid.

WlU/$ll,042, now $9.783;. OO'Xloo' =ed.~ tbru M:kcb. 251069G3. . H-3'1-tfc

. ,.~l!~~t~'~~~4.~.~~ $3q'~~~'I_~~. :Refeten~~
AI>ULT'S./\ND CHILDREN'S -oU ,;,;:;.", sp'R!N"., as'... "'·16 :..... 'f:'" 18:'':8 il'r

. ilintlllg c1asllell. til 'J:!egin S(liln. . "":ale.~. $l;2@imobih"lliS
ElmlWi:l Class. 8l1Ue .Lllntf.. .. depoilit. Three s'tilry.. 3:l'>lo.
3784919.. It-35; c ReferenCllll requited.{214}~73

FOR SAUi: . .. J:t~~. (21.)~~ ,,~~¥;
'LUSH,~ eoftl"'lOvllHf, CONDOS-bytbenfiJht, week month
lleW, $450. Ntlw !HIll~ ••t. or 10:1 tenn lealie.~~
...en hlI....,.~ ...............,. .~;jber~j ~~2*~:
iIIitrol'_ .l1fgIlt..oRIcf.$SOO. 'I'fH'lIt .-~ 4""'M~

. oak 'IMIrstool.. c:vatclill. ••11,. $75

.... l'~ lMik .... with .2 •

. .....tool•• very li~, '450; liIIW.
Tworocklolja cWn, $7S'Mdi. 1 .
ntlvlll'OCklr, $75 lIlIIt, $85.
MldIW Nf/. COM.
ph'l, $500. 336·1294•......................................_.w

C· I ' '··f· d...... ass.' Ie·..·.. ·

•

•
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(above, right) reaps high! Amy
Hawkins (lower, Jeft) files over the
vault and. Kendra Eggleston (lower,
right) ends with a proud salute, as
each girl completes her vault. ,

Members of the Ruidoso Mountain
Tops compete on the vault during last
week's praotlce meet In R9swell.
Rachelle Parsons (above, left) runs
full·speed ahead, Heather Stover

·Run, jump, salute
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Real Estate
In Ruidoso!

SALE BY OWNER
Three bedrooms,·2 baths, den
with fireplace, countlY kitchen,
dining room, large double c~r·
port. Approximately 1,900 sq.
ft., year round access.
145 Meander Drive 257·7575.
LOCATION,. LOCATION, :'~

LOCATION c

AMEMBER OF 11fE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

SDC REALTORS®
An IndepenJenlly Owned and Operaled Member
.of Coldwell Banker Residenlial Allillales. Inc.

REDUCED
Three bedroom mobile,
set up and ready to move
In. Good condltl~n, good
location, $8,950. 258-4477,

evenlnas 378·8286. D

GETAPIECE OF THE GOLD
THEBESYBUY

In Whn. Mountain

Ask forJames Paxton

gntul21.
ASPEN REAL ESTATE. INC.
721 MeChem, Drawer 2200,
RUidoso. New MexiCO 86345
(505) 257·9051 or 251·9077

HOIII fOI.AlI
ItwtlW 3,,",-, 2kIla, hot. tN,
....Itchw, wllk JtIII An, ,lIN...
ftOlI, i flrtpllCtl, Itt of dtcb, 10' II 20'
~v.,.. Hck wJtIl elrptt, 1,750 ". ft.
...,. ni4/.IsItI. CIo.. to WIII·MIrt.
$97,000. C.UfM'U •

*4Bedroom
*.23.4 Bath*2Car Garage*~400Sq. FL Healed living Area
*Passive Solar Sunroom*Solar Hot Waler*Two Fireplaces

This house just appraised for
$155,000 BUT IS PRICED AT ONLY
$137,500,

Sal. for $850,000 0' tr.d.
for Ruldo.o Property

Th. KllmlohllllVlr IInoh
68 rnIIn IOUIh ofSillllw, 200 milts
to. Dlllat, 110 mllu to 0kIIh0ma CI·
ty, 84 milts to Ft smith, 850 terti
.dlYldtd byspring fed dvtr. National
FOI1St on 3aldts, mountaln,.nd
~nt.. Box448, Talihina, Oklahoma,

(1181081·3480 K ******************iC . *'
-te FOR RENT OR SALE *'

.------... ~ -ReaIValu..- ~
FOR SALE BY OWNER ~1. TIll'll btdroom, 2bath 14' I BO'*

1 h imobllt, fully fumlahtd. *'
10 acres,2miles nort of 2. Thm btdroom

l
2bath, dtn, un.t

Alto .Village, borders Na· fumllhtd htutt/ *'
tlonal Forest for 3,700' near -te CALL257·5740 *'
Buck Mountain, (State ~ Aftt.rS:30 •.p.,m.'. ~ ~
Highway 37 goes through "*****************
property). Tall pines, sea·
.sonal creek, 2 secluded
mountain tops with view of
Capitan Mountains, new
fences, natural gas and
telephone on propertYf elec·
triclty on adjoining property.
$2j5SO, $2;259, $1,950 per
acre. Agents welcome.
Owner anxious to sell.

Contact owner:
(512) 264-1092, offiCI

(512) 284.1430, rllidenc.

REAL
ESTATE

378.4016

, .

LAST CHANCE-BY OWNER
Taking offerl on beautiful
townhaml on mountain OVlr·
looking Inn of the Maunllin
Godl. Was $135,000. Thr..
b.drooml, 2i1a baths, 1,700
sq" ft., cUltom Int.rlor.
$8,000 cam to move In. Will
flnane.th. balane•• MUllnil
by Octob.r 1. Jim Patton.

(505) 524·2224
1 ..

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountain retreat with spectacular 3600
view, located 20 minutes from Ruidoso,
~Ierra Dlanco s~1 area and 10 minutes
from proposed new airport, 120 deed·
ed acres surrounded by natiQnal forest.
Three bedroom luxury .home plus 3
bedroom bun~ and tack house, 011
electric, and Q 3 bedroom mobile
home, Lorge outdoor decks, under·
ground utilfties, excellent water well,
p~e·fenced horse S!ables, covered
born and peacelul seduslon,

Contoct owner for termSI
I 505.622.0505

or
Box 2226, Roswell, NM 88201 s

257·4291
257·4228

1608 Sudderth...

SERVICE THAT LASTS

INCIIDIILE VIEWS-And privacy accent thl.
lovely home. Situated on 7acrtIlf Incl.
oak ca~lntfI and thl finest of finish work,
sunken living CInKI CHId cItn with fireplace,
hugt workshop for all your hobbl... Agood
buy at "91,000.

RlDUaD TO "1,SOO-Ytar·round location,
rIG,., 3bedroomt, ftncId yard, all city
COIIVIIlIIftCII, low utility bill..

CHARMING 2S1OIY-HOIIII with mountain
fI.N, corner fireplace, 3blclroont1, 2full
baths, utility room, 2hUll dtckJ, carport,
loll of lIorap. Only '13,500 with large
CIIIUItICI~11 loan.

REAL ESTATE
INVESTORS - where' can you buy a

half acre level lot by new ~rt
for $6,900?, From meI#12 GaVilan
Trailer Park. B-38-ltp

LAND - two choice 2~ lots, water
and electric, near new Ruidoso,
N.M. airport. Owner. must .
sacrifice. Call (505)257·2319.

W~2tp

$39,500

c

3bedroom home on 3city loti.
Tall pine. and covered deck.

Put YOUR brand on lome land

WAYNE WHITLOCK .
-Res.: 257.5131

to JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.: 258-3408

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

ATTENTION
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

New Melico Real Estate Inltltute,
8205 Spain, NE

Albuquerque, New Melico 87109
Phone 821-5556

WHITLOCK
& LYLE

REALTOR

.•• it-,

NICELY LANDSCAPED-Very WIll cartel for
cabin In the plntl, 2 HcIroomI. ~ullf.ln

flrtploce, knottypl. 10IIof ItorogI. CIOII
In yet privati. Prlcltl at only S39,5OO.

OWNER FINANCING-I. now avalla~l. on
one of thl nicest 1I"1e cHins on thl
market. Two IIHroorns, flrtplaca, lal'll
decIc with ~II view, tollily furnllhtcl.
S49,5OO with 20% flown ancI10% IntIrHt.

WATCH THE Oas-From your own IMng
room In fhlt very nice 3bedroom, 3bath
homl aero.. from thl track. Warm
fireplace, laJ'll deck. Agood value at
sa,SOD with owner tlrms pouIble;'

1601 Highway 70 East. P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso Downs, NM 88346

OWNER FINANCING-partially furnllh,d, 2 OLIVER TRActs HAS 8EEN·REDUCEDIII th-.. 7 ".W
HdtoOm, 1Nth. Wall.ttcl at ••2/500 now.a7,SOO. cau toRy mobil'. hom•.lot., wIth utilltl.. avalla~III,. hat. IUlt bttn
forthowlll8. low.red to .,1,500. MM.E5.

'. ,12 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEy.... IItdrm., 2
.WHITE, MOUNTAIN HOME with 3 btdtoOrM, 3 belths pf.lot.llior•• 'riC. tlduetd from .'90,000 to $170,000.
"thl, cathMrll cilll , rOCk flr.place, w.t ·ltar, lot. of .G'U'"A 'F "1" .' . ". .
Itoragt, now prlCtcl at "45,000, NMRES. A '... ' . '.. RA, 3bfdr~, 2bath, on larg~corntr loti Ma~

·tust IsHIt rtiluc.d ftom.,,,,000 to $51,000. MM.ES.

ftIlUj st· ·M .. . C ..... . .... ". SMALL ,MOBILE 'WltHADD-ONloeattd In las
~I ..· DREA .' RAN .H••MlICHfr. "10,00010 lotna'. WOO4l burnl".t01t'( ntcli vl.,,"_ hall ,,,,tblll,,
J150,000. Nt. ·rwlck _. 1 ......01 l.neI, .~t., rights. pafnttcf. Lowered to $18,000. .
."It~way 70ftOri'"" fruit tt~ Inti nJci~lrd. NMIES. .

. ~

CARY TAtE;· $71.4224 .'" . . ..... 'L!J'JAN"~~ VERNONt 251.3350
.LAW _H•. 25U35G J! IILLPIP,PIN, Broker, 378-4811,:.: JIM Moa.IS. 2$1"~5.t

. , "" , ... ", .~" '"

The new law requires Conti'nuing Education
. to renew your license.

The NEW MEXICO REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
is offering courses in Ruidoso,

October 2and 3for all licensees.
Three courses are offered at just $35 each.

Pre·,egistratiOli is required
FOR INFORMATION

Call1-8OG-55200070 ask for Ext. 586

All Located In The Hollywood Area.
3784498

3NICELY FURNISHED
iNDCLEAN

MOBILE HOMES
*3bedrooms, 2baths, neady

new, 14' x70'. $295.

*3bedrooms, 2baths, 14' x70',
$275.
*2bedrooms, 1bath, 12' xSO',

$210, .

..
12A I The Ruidoso News I Monday, September 15,1986 .

COUNTRY LIVING ~3 bedroom 50% OFF DEPOSIT' "'" lArge, BY OWNl!JR ... will takeRV, lot or' RtJIOOSO BUSlNESS FOR SALE.... AmNTION INVESTOBS .... n 480 MOTEL IN ARTESIA ... 25 Units trt ,
mpbUe wlQllarge enclosed Pl/rcb, carpeted, 2 bedroo.,. mal.. fh'ep.!ace, cab.In. ,In.... tr.. a.de. Tbr.eeP.ir.Q.Pe.rU.ea, ' COmplete offset and letter press' acres,. j\lStoffFt, StantonRoad, on excellent 'condlUou, '157tQOO 00"
NlC~, qUJ~t,.~~autiflll view, carport,. a.pplUm.ces.. $J),. gas.2 "individually. or. tog..ether. A 3 shop doing' full service jQb· the way tp,the new tlirPort, Mesa, nualgfQS$,SellQ~tl'adetorincwne
cap.ltan SUDOlVlSlon, $3OO/mo..nth water. Pal.'d.. Call Gladene 257-7313 bedr.. .00.m.. 2..b...a.th.... Wilth...'. ...... st,. h.ous.... e.'prin~g. Income~ grown each Top& Vane~s" BeautiMpanorarni~ prQP~rtY in ,Bui~osOI 25706083, 'plus utilities. 1-354-2664 after 5 days} 257.~ evenings, HI23-3360 a 2 bedfoom,' 2' '.' '. ailfa2 ~ Y~\lJlder ,presentovmersbip, ~ews,P~ssible ownef pal'Ucipa. 7~0034. . &33-tfc '" '
p,m, 8-35-tfc anytime. Q.35.8tp bedroom, 1bath, e. Please PJ'~ced for aqqjck~e,tenna tiQn ortmclng•.'l'bompson Land FOR BALm By'OWNER ~.J.',

TWO BEDROO~ - 2bath mobile, SHAW'S APARTMENTS -1 and 2 caU257~,.. . .·.. A,:29-t~~ neBotiable~QwnerhMmtere~tout. Co., offIce 257·9386, hpme 258i279. ·be<k~l)l,1,800$q.ff,.town honte, "
has dryer "':1th w~er hookup, bedroomf_edapartments for OmRHAS TO SELLI 5fenced 0(ka)25re;~7:,Ji,DWln, ~~7k~tr, "" i . T·~tfc ~~.• ~.~Ct.'·.1eoc·..e. ·a·Mti.o.ea.'n·.··,d.~,ws..os·e.··.~.~..O~to'·IIII'I.·CO.·....•Ill'Se'Call........•......:.. ;easy access mParadise Canyon. rent, good location, no pets~ Call acres plus bouse; ~,OO() • $5000 '.IM!...•~" ... ' •... ' ...r.,~c .LITTt~J;lRJJM~f RANCa _ ~V!I\\ ,,~w .,..
~/month, $100 depooit, water 258-3111,.. V-35-tfc pickup assumable AlW MiG at FOR SALE -70 ft, trailer, late . RlJidoso'aHondo Valley. 7+ a~~s, 25H412,'. . .R~7~tp.' ..
pmd, No pets. 257·7739•. P-35-tfc FURNISHED .... 2bedl'oommoblleon preaent$768PITlpermonthfQr30 model, $9,000 or best offer. .3 irrigated, Beautiftl\fruit trees~ WTFO~Sl\LE-257.~,W~

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - $225, private lot, nice yard, $25O/month yew at 9¥.!% interest. Call Rose a7a:H, . J3.30.tfc ReIl1\ lOQd, 3 be.drQOD1, 1% bath .CLE'AN····· EFFIf\n;lNrnfHOUSE'
part bills naid de~lt. No pets, plus defti\mt. 378-4661. M5-tf.c. Peebles, Four S.eas.o..ns. Real TW.0..,. '10.0'&' m... o·b·.·il.. e· h.·o·m··es fo'r··. saI.. ·e.. hom.e..•,'.l'\V... ,.ocar,g.~...alJ.e., F.or S(l1e. or .•..... . \I.u:I."'.,l"'" onG r 0 bedroo t"'I1I I i/IIl l' rtain tr d ~ d ed CII 3~ity lots, 4th $treet mcapittm, j
$2OO

00dllOCatibills°n. nepets umcabCainl CLEAN - comfortable, attractive, Estate, 257·9171, ownetpag;Btft. Orle,.3bedroom, 2' bath,"14X80 Doc.e.1'1.·.•0'· ·M·.'.·ell·~.·en··.. ~SB.lllcO~...·;.·'mr Real"....·ty8 . by ownerlfM,9lNl, _eoffefi':,
pus, no '.p~. furnished, c~eted efficiency _. .,4~c Melody. One 21Jedroom 2bath V~ , .n~) '1~93'B-33iPil.

nyon.257·7543, '$ tfc cabin. Prime locatioa Evel'Ythinl! UNBEJ,JEVABLE ACRE.AGE .... 29.5 14X.. ·12~.~, AltapPllan~ea.,MIY (G05)257·5682f, '(§O.,37M8.·.~74~ltf6.. , A'II..·TVT.·.·.·...'O·..·.·.TT.·S.·.···.·O'nrt..·T1lIR_ un·.·.·.··d·.e···.:v.·al·.. ··u;,.··~:t
paid. Adults without pets, 2641 Sud= .acres In Alto area,SierraBlanca .. furniShed,WlDj~wa$ller,'cIean -', ~ ir C lJ,4~41 YI" ~U:l ~" ~

derth, . M-37·2tp and Capitan' view. ~tream, and exceIlent~ondition, ~,OOO TRADE - $35,000 equiW in rented .ro~~~uf:~t~~:~ .,":
TWO - 1bedroom houses for rent; meadow, orchard, heavily wood~ down,. take over ~ayments. condo for free' and clear land or acre, heavily wooded. Call .

also abedroom. 378-4800 378-4639. ed,priv~cy, good well. ~uSt see to ~294, after5. . (}.3l).tfc something. Will negotiate. Thomp- 1-622-._ . I 'M-3Htp .
'A-36-tfc appreciate. Stephen Stout, CLOSING COST DOWN -- and son Land Co" office 257·9386,home .

'. ownerlbroker, 33&4260, 258-5800, assume mortgage__0Jl.2 bedroom 258-5279. T-82-tfc LOW POWN - 2house~ 2~OO~1
HOUSE AND CONDO - both com· J-3?-6tc 2* bath ~ndo in White Mountafu' 4ACRESINTHEHONDO-ValleY,2 No ballooJl, $35,000' eacb,$tOOor

pletely furnished, WID, easy ae- NO CLOSING COST -low down. You· Estates, Fully furnished;lncluding niiles above san Patricio. Good less per JJlOBtb.~Ul~.~c
cess. $250 and $400 monthly. live in the house and make the W/D. To see call, (505)275-1693 in price and terms. One acre of water '
336-4044, M-36-tfc monthlypayments. Foran interest Albuquerque~ Q.3O.tfc right<J with water well but no other TWO HIGH VIEW LOTS":forS31e in'

~wnership manice, 3,3,2, located LOVELY MOUNTAIN HOME _ improvements, .Thompson. Land Glen GroveSubdiviston, Ruidoso!
m Alto•. 336-4142. ,after 7 p.m. g.w·!e.tb.i·deawayforprjvate.livil!g. Co"office 257·9386,home 258-5279. Call Tuc$on, R.Va.!eu,.

" R-37·2tp 'l'hreebedrooms,3baths, lm'ge liv· T·99-tfc (602)88&0935.' .V~tp,
M-O""'TIV-A-TED---tos-ell--'op.'-tr"";'ad-e,G--=olf ing. room,. formal dining room, BY OWNER - Up~ Canyon, 2 HORSES ALLOWED ;;"an4 speCs'"

Course Estates, at Cree Meadows, C9untry kitchen, den,· sunporch, . bedroom! 2bath, rUstic cabm with taeuIar view of Sieqa 61m1ca Qn'
lot 28, block 12, on the sixteenth hothouse, large recrea~onroom, sunporch and deck on 3 lots. . aRPfoximately .43 acres in tall
fairwa~ Two adjacent lots 19 and large. sundeck, mountain stream Re cen tIY rem 0del ed. Pmes .Subdivision, Electricity, '
20, on Barcus Road, block 7. crossmg yard, 2acres landscaped '(505)257·2470. R~7·2tP phone andwateuvailable to lQv~
Step-he Stout, .owner/broker,... ¥~~,. 3~crt$.apple.Q~dr20 BY OWNER ~ AltO· Lakes GoH and Iy building site. Reduce4·· tg
3A'4 258-5800, .. .' J;.a7-6tc D'unutes from. Alamogordo. Country Club. One.halfacre lot ad. $18;900. 'Call The Villager RealtY,
. , $350,000. Shown by appoinbnent joinin, Alto Village Tennis.Club. (505)2584040 or 1(800)261-4003, ext.

ASPEN AIRE - c~et care. Your. only. Call Leonard 1-347-8948. Oneo thebestviewsinentiresulr 340. V-37-4W,
car~et cleaning company'. ' s.31-8tc division, Club membership includ. LET'S TRADE - vacation home on
~7· 14, A-8I).ffc SEVEN MOBILE HOME LOTS - edt (505)257.U70. R-37.2tp Colorado City Lake, Tew, fo~

,completed, at reduced price.'Call 7~ ACRES --of beautiful orchard on clear proPerty in Ruidoso. In·,
Pricereduce~onthis2.3,acre owner/agent, Burt 378-4061 or the river at Hondo, with1~acres eludes: 2 bedroom home,.2
tract In High Sierra Estates. 257.,0040. . Q.31-8tp of water right<J, only $75,000. ~oom mobile home, 3 large:

SUNNY INVITING 2bedr 2 Th d ffi deeded lots 3 car ~rt, 3Waterand electric on proper· " - oom, . ompson Lan Co~any, 0 ce storage bUildings. Also have2ren.
ty. Can be Subdivided or used i bath condo, comple~ly ~ed,. 257-9386, home, 258-527 • . .T-6-tfe tal pro=esin Odessa, Texas, we
f ItIf II W· $35'000 WID, dishwasher, linens, dishes., MOTIVATED SELLER White uld to ~ d t talor mu •am y. as " Excellent conditOn. $45,000 cashor . - wo e ua eLor rel!~.. P.ro-
now $20,000. ~9,OOO·W1·th nomoneydomn, o"'"er Mountain Unit 4. ,Flat access with perty In Ruidoso. Call M13.

m. 1m aview of Sierra BIanca. Reduced,. Ir3706tc
Call Kevin ~ayes at inancing at 9*96. 257-2202 or to$14;500. CallKevin Hayes or Bob

Mark I Realty 258-4475. H-31·tfc Johnson at Mark I Realty, FIVE ACRES-for saIe orwill trade
257.2771 257.2771. M-12-tfc for acreage in. New Mexico.

.Located Buchanan Lake Village,
CONDO BY OWNER - must Llano, Taxas. (915}381.0270,

sacrifice. Two bedroo~1 2~ (915)381-5723. W-37.2tp .
baths, fully furnished,. au ap- CLOSE TO NEW SAFEWAY .... 2

. pliances, fireplace. 33i:t~ bedroom, frame, stucco house,

ALPINE VlLLAGE - rice reduced. rl=~e, decks, pa\7ed~WC.
t.1~='1~1 ~CANYON HOUSE- on 2%
336-a122, . . H-37-4tp lots, Three bedrooms,2~baths,

new carpet .paint 8ndldtchen.
Garage~~ throLtgh drive, large-·
deck. $0,750t•attractive owner.
financing, 117Mt, Br~,257-9308.

. . ,. ,. .' H-37-4tp
BONITO RIVER ~PROPERTY :

house, $29
1
000; 5small lots, $9,l)QOi

2 large ots, $9,OOOj can TiJJi
Quigleyat 257-5196. Q-I0l·tfc

oJ

. '
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~
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MORNING

•

7:00~ Pro Ttlnnls
(lJ Sesame Streel t;I
® Today
CIl Daywalch
C!l l1) Good Morning America
t;I -
OJ CBS News
@ Father Knows Besl
@l Timmy and Lassie
Q!) Voltron

7:05 W Down 10 Earth
7:30 ® Video Jukebox

~ Zllllbllee Zoo
~ Beverly Hillbillies
tel Hazel
@l Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
Q!) He-Man

7:35 W I love Lucy
8:00 (]) Mlsler Rogers' Neighborhood

tIl MOVIE: Give My Regards 10
Broad Street Paul McCartney
spends aday in the mind of a pop
star when the worst possible thing
happens: Ihe masler tapes for his
new album disappear. Paul McCart
ney. Ringo Starr, /.inda McCartney
(1984) t;I
(l) Oaywalch
(Z) My Favorite Martlen
~WlltOns
(lll $25,00.0 Pyramid
tBJ 700 Club
l!1) Music Videos
«IJ Sesame .Streel t;I
I»Scaoby 000

Page 2/ The Ruidoso News ,.,..,•• Sc....Ie'·For the ·,,"kOf",_.""15··""OII.,....,·1t .
nil New Mexleo Today ,. Ul TBA '. IDl.New Crosswlts

• ... 8:05(1) MOVIE: T~e File on: '(helmo . l12lUlUa Houslt on the Prairie . OIl N~w VI~ao flour I . . «IJ MlcNall1 Lehrer NeV/sHour
Jordan An assIstant dlstnct atttlr· l1Jl YO!J/laln~!he Restless GIl Sesame Street Q ,DNewIVW«d.·Gamt
ney finds himself 00 touchy grou~d lUl BIIlCll$by '0Thllndercals _. .I2t PrlYlteP$~l.mln
~h~n the W0JT!aO he loves IS OIl MUsic VI,~eol " Q She·ne . 7:00 (]J .Mltbelob.' Ule Volle b!lll
St~~~~k, fpwen~~hd~ore:.ar~~~ @Mlster

nd
,Rogers'Nelghborhood3:05(1)GIIU"n'S Island TOlllnlnlenl .", .. Y

Tetzel (1949) I» JIm I ,Tammy 3:3() (]J World cJlSpol1$ .CDAncient live' (1985) C
0'30 (l) 3.2.1 Contact C 10:05 (J) Perry Mnon (l) H·l Conlacl D <!l Bob ltoPt Lampoons tbe New

• (Z) Abba" and Cosfello 10:30(2) Wllrld 91 Sports l!) Ona Day II aTime TV 8ce~1 Thl$1lrst fall ~ppearance
Ned Sh rk (f) loving " 1IlMOV!E: Upund Downs AgrQup of Bob H9pe wdlcenter arllund the

~ J:t~on:r a·@)Youngand1haRestless of stu<1~nts" at tM coeducational St. uPcotmlnull1 aeaso"bn, hHope a1n4 hld$• ' tBJ SlIr'$Tablf! ¥artln'~ Prap School learn abQut 9Ues sW SPOOOI re!um ng an
9.OD W Play Your Be~t Golf @ Hooked on Aeroblcs Ilf~, love a~~ rebellion In afunny, new TV s~ows.One skit y.!1II be a

(]) lTV (1) Tflle CClnle..lm often tou~hlOg way. take 011 on GQlden Girls With Hope,
(!) Wheel of Fortune 00 C" F' Ib II (!) OaUrlg Oal1l1 George Ournsand Danny Tbomas.
G) Daywalcb 11: (2) 0 ego 011 ,I l1Dl S25.000pyramld (l) Larry King L1vel
CD Partridge Family <!l DIY. of Our lIve$ Il2l TranSformers (J) OAQC Monday NIght
C!l Flme, ·Fortune and Romance (Z) MOVIE: p~rtralJ ,In Black «5l MI~ Irld Malch- FOlllbaU .
l1Q) l1Jl Donahue S~lpplng tycoon Sbeautiful second 0 Fall Guy l1Q) (g) Scarecrow alld Mrs. King
l12l Big Villey Wile and doctor plan t~ hasten his I» GoBols B 700 ClUb , ,
«IJ Seslme Slreel E;I death. b~t aflersucceedlOg, they are • ' I» MOYIE: JUlia Thrilling recreation
o Hour Magazine blackmailed, t.ana Turner, Anthony 3.35 ell LtlavI .\l To Beaver of Lillla.n Hellman's Involliement,
at 700 ClUb aulnn, Sandra Dee (1960) 4:00 (]J SporlsLook through aremarkable lriend, In the

9:30 (]) SportsLook C!l (l)ddA!1 MNY Children CD Vegllabll Soup . European resistance movement of
C!l Scrabble ~ MI ay, ews C!l Tom end Jerry the thlrtle$. Janll Fonda, Vanessa
(Z) I Dream 01 Jeannie l1Jl AEdsdllhf~0thrld Turns (Z) Magnum, P,I. Redgrav(J, J~son Robards (1971)

O bl T Ik
dil ' It rl ~r (f) Too Clo$1I lor Comlort 7''2/'1 "OVII!:· P W' 01

(!) ou 0 a (1J) ROldlng RalnbGw E;I am NewlYW(ld Garno .-(]) PI ,... ,~e· ea I g
tBJ American Blby 9 Fantasy ','.nd l12l O"a Da~ ., a TIme . AdJollbJre When hiS ~elo"ed blcy·

10-00 WAerobics J ' cle Is stolen by ruthless blkenap·
• lTV 11:05 WMOVIE: JunIor Bonner Story of (!) . Hpar Y pers America's favorite nBrd goes
~ Oprah Wlglrey the competitive life on ~e cham- tBJ Gre!.~ AfJIS on an Inane quesl to retrieve the

. MOVIE' D.' G d' Th I. plonshlp rodeo cirCUIt. Steve l!1) Mu.... Vl\leo$ I treasured lIehlcl~. Paul Reubuns,
~ H•,wRY o~ IYs e...sl McQueen Robert Preston Ida QJ Mlsler Rogers Nolghborhood Ellzalielh Dally, Morgan Falref1l1d
w~~lI~:rus:: t~ w:~~ s~~s ~~~t~~ Lup/no (1912) , I» G.l. 'Joe (1965) Q '
star who needs a bodyguard. His 11:30 @) Altha World Turns 4:05 (J) Laave It To Beaver @Wild, Wild World of Anlmlls
enemies Ihlnk he's no contesl, but tBJ PallY DUke 4:30 (2) . Johll Fax's Ouldoor 8:00 (]JA!Mrka'l Cup
she knows beUer. Talmak, Vanity OJ Creallve Uvlllg Ad'lllnipru (2) LIWr*nCI 01 Arabll: The
(19851 Q Q) People, Pets Ind Dr, Mile Q Mlsler Ula$lonlsl This fasclnaUng
(l) Take Two ID ttOilywood Squires documentary examInes the life of
(!) News (l) ShowBiz TodlY tHe legendary Lawrence of Arabia,
(f) l1Jl Ryan's Hope 12:00~ ~t11lr World (f) Benson and explores the motives of those

C5J MOVIE: Amlrlcan Ryers Two Q.U) DaUng Game whO inlluenced him. (1985)
... ----.. Midwestern brOlhers try to bridge ~Welcome Blck,Koller <!l MOVIE: NBC Monday Nlghl at

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY D
AV I O)Nm Ihe MovlllU.uwAslar lawyer
.M. the gap between themse ves and ~ Rlflemln In aprestigious LA law firm must

MONDAY overcome the death af their father «IJ Capll'n Kangaroo choosahetweenhisconsclonceand
7:30 p.m.-PEE.WEE'S BIG ADVENTURE with Pee-Wet Herman by compe~ng In agrueling bicycle e DUrre1l1 Slrokas his repulsive cllent whom he knows
9 p.m.-RODNEY DANGERFIELD "II', Nol E.,y Beln' Me" 'Jaceo'!evlncgo:tn(f98~)V~ Grant, at Transformers raped a terminally ill woman_ Harry

TUUDAY e ~W71 0 '{J .,. 4:35 (J) Down \0 Elrth Hamlin, Corbin Bemsen (1986)
G) NewsdlY, (I) Emlng Hews

a p.m.-TRAININQ CAMP "CalifornIa F'r••~ Out" (f) e One Ufe To UVCl 6.00 (]J SportsC,nler «§) (!]) Kalt & A.llle
a:3O p.m.-YURI NOSENKO, KGB with Tommy Lee Jones ~ DIck Van Dyke Q) CNN N~WI l!D New Vldn Hour
8:15 p.m.-SECRET :~:l~~~D:'~hC. Thomas Howell ~ ~::r Knows Best ~ ~~:~;Irn~ourt OJ) Grlnly: ShInIng Mountain
10 p.m.-NOT NECESSARILY THE NEWS Sepfembtr EdUlon (!D Mustc Videos ro$100llOO Pyflml~ 8:05(1) MOVIE: Yankee Doodle Dandy

NO COMM
l::RCI.' AL fN7i'l::RRUOTIONS ON HBO OJ Grllt Chef$ of Chlclgo (!) M"A:S"H NostalgIc view 01 the Golden Era of
«:i 11 c;, r II 3 Carol Burnell @) Jeopardy shaw business and the man who

THURSDAY ~. 12:30 (j§) Capitol ~ WRKP In CincInnati made it glitter, George M, Cohan:
6 p.m.-RODNEY DANGERFIELD "U'. Nol Ea,y Beln' Me" "'" C IB Il (!) News his early days, triumphs, songs and
7 p.m.-SWEET DREAMS wit" J•••lca Lan". ;; sr::w.rc~e , ~ AI/It Smllh and Jones romances. James Canney, Joan

"PRIDA~ . tBJ Firmer's Daughler «IJ 3-2-1 Conlact t;I Leslie. Waller Huston (1942) .
8 p.m.-MISSING fN ACTION with Chuck NorrIs (!J Wild, Wild World 01 AnImals ~ flels 01 Ufe 8:30lW 0) Newhlll Q
9:45 p.m.-RAMBO Firat Blood Part II IS lIlv.1t To Semr 3 Wh.,'. Hlppnenlng ~ News

SATURDAY 1:00 CD lTV 5:05 (I) Slflfortllnd Son (!3) Tlkl~g Stock
6 p.m.-SILVERADO with Kevin Kline <!l SantalJlrbara 6:30 (2) HFLFllms Presents /!II Low nSlaw •
8:15 p.m.-A '60s REUNION WITH BILL GRAHAM (i) The InllnlaUonal Haur Q) ~1.hUy Bus. 9:00~ Surfer Mlgluna

SUNDAY (Z) CanRolI , <!l N8C NlghUy Hews CD BradshaW on the Family
6 p.m.- RAMBO Firat Blood Part II (J) ~Generll Hospltat ro Fflggte Rock t;I (3) 011 Locatlon: Radney Danger·
9 p.m.-TRAINING CAMP "California Free%8 Out" @J Guiding Ughl (i) Crouflre Iiel~ Nol Easy Be1n' Me 'taped live

CABLEVISION
~ Andy GrlJlllh ro Entertainment Tonight at Oannerfield's in New York, the

111 WiIItfltkt A.,.. ~ Price I. RIghi (!) ABC Hews Q stat 01 the summer hit Back 10
. ~ 700 Club l!lJ ~ CBS Hews School returns to the stane for a

(!J) Nova (1986) Q ~Milar ltague Baseball rwtous mghl 01 comic routmes.
9 Police Story !II) ninmy'and Laule (i) Maneyllne

1:05 (J) Tom and Jerry e ABC World HOWi Tonight (!) Kiner's Komer
1:30W "nthellli QO Oifrrenl Strokes l!lJ (!]) Cagney and lacey t;I

5:35 (lJ All In Ihe Family ~ BMUunlslSc aVniddeAols,en
2:00 a> Australian Rules Football =CD Seume Slteel Q .a1 Seelnt Rid: Stllries ot Amer·

(!l TrueconfeSslons'CI"Communlsl$ (t986)
tID Video JUkebox 6:00mMagIc vears In SpOrti 9:30 aJ SporlsCenfer ,
00 N!Wsday ill MacNeill Lehrer Hew~Hout (i) Spark Tonight
00 Police Woman @ CD (!) @) @ (!! News(D Police Woman·
(fJ tW e DIvorce Court @ MOVIE: Dally DlJck'$ McJVle: @ Trapper John, M.O.
@ Ghostbusters Fanlasllc Island Da1(1 Duck pre· @ Best of Orauelta
@ GuIding Ught sides at ahotel whettl dtllams come S 'Clrson's Comedy Cluslc
~ Tic Tac Dough true as frtends Bugs Bunny, Fllgb· 10:00m NFLYelrbook
(!J Connections Host James om Leghorn, POlky Pig, and Pepa (1) The Siory of English (1986)
BU1f LePew seek fulhllmefrt fif Wishes. @ 00 @) 0) (!!' Hews
~ opeyCl (19B3) @ MOVIE: American F1~ers 1wo

2:05 (J) Scooby 000 I1l Prlmenews Midwestern brothers tty to bridge
2:30® falcon crest @l Father Murphy the gap between thetnsewes and

tIl Survival Series: TIger. TIger @ Mu~lc Videos litrerOOme tlte dMlb of tM:T ral~er
(fJ Superior Court ! ~:fl~r~~la~~kes hy tempeting in agrueling h:Cj'c1e
@) Price Is Right 'elf race, Kevin COstner. David GrM',
@ MASK 6:05 (I) MOVIE:The GhoSlllt Flight ti01 .Rae DawTt Chong (1985) Q
(!5J Break tile Bank Siory focuses on the recur/illl] (i) NewsHlght
l1) OIUng Game presence of a ghOStly figure art an (!3)Dobfe Gillis
13 Heathclill airliner that warns the ere\'( of ~ Boillm IJuddles

2:35 (I) F1lntstones ~~l~encti:~:~re€me$~ndBOrg~}~~ 10:30 (1) Men'. VOlleyballChallt!nQe
3:00 a> America's Cup Gary Lockwood, Tina Chell (1978) 00 aesf 01 Carson

t'l'\ Mister Rogers' NeIghborhood lD Erllertafrlnlent tonight
I.>U iW M"A-S""
I1l NHewrtSWIHICh

rt
6:30~ Zenllh's NFL Monday Nlght@MOVtE:ToCatcllaTilI,ronthe

CD a III a Malch Up French Riviera, 3fottner jewel thief
(f) NGtl'WJlvwed Game 00 Wheet of ~ortuite fallS in !OvewilhawealthyAmerican
! "D~t ;anazine mMajor l.eague Ba$e~ill girl Md is suspected llfretuming to
I!>!I II tIl ~ Three's Company crime. Hitchcock directs. Cary
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A.ftE1H!OON

12:00(2} An1trltaR- KIck Bolin;
CD IT'J .,
(!) AllOthar World
W MOVIE: Turk 182 Off duty
fireman suffers adebjlitatlng~jury
While trying to save 3child. the
citydenieshimapenslonforcl ghis
brother to fighUlIe mayor. TImothy
HutttJn, Roliert IIrich, Robert Culp
(1985) Q .
(i) HIWld.y
(!) «!l On. Ufe To Uvll
@ Dick VanDyke
@HlffS
~ falbtr Kllo'ft Best
tro Mittie Vldlos
~Yall Call Cook
S Carol Burnltt

12:00 (l)' H"kld 011 Aerobics
~CaphOl
l!}l Clrol Burnett
@Slopwllch
all' fatnters Daughter
l!ll Wild. Wild World of Animals
9 tea'll ItTo Seaver

1:00 (!) Sanll Blrbara
ro The Internallonal Hour
ro Clnnon
(!) «J Ganeral Hospllal
lW Guiding U\1ht
~ AndY Grlflllff
~Prtc. ,e8lgbt
lW 700 Club

•
MORNING

7:00 (2) Pro Tlnnls
(1) S...ml Street Q
@TodlY
(i) Olywaltb
(!) ~ Good MornIng AmerIca

iCBSNfNS .
~ Father Knows Best
8J Timmy and bula
~VQHron

7:05 III Down 10 Earth
7:$0 (ll2000Ua. ZOo

I11lBIVlrJ~ Hillbillies
all Hatel '
@ Mlstlr Rage,.' Neighborhood
Q!» He·MaR

7:35 (I) ILOvtl.Ucy
8:00(l) Mistl' RouI,.· N.l;hborhoo~mMOVIE: DlIsperlil~ly Seeking

Susln Akooky, bored housewife
becomes fang~ed in a ccmedy of
ertors when she involves Mrself in
the personals column romance of
two sltangets. Rosanna Atquette.
Madonna. Aldan Cuinfl i1985) Q
(i) Da~al~h· .
CD My favotlt. Martian

• l!}l Wlhons
IW $25.000 ~t.mrd
~ 700 Club .
@ Music Videos
l!I) Sesamestreel9
~ SCObby DOll

8:05 (f) MOVIE:· 1JII Vagas 1JIdy A
mysteriOus man induces a eaSino
plavgit1 and herfriends IntlJ tobbing
their. ,bOss of· illegal guflhlMliilg
profits. Stella Steven$, Stuart

• •

•

. .TMtof·$I...... fer .... WOf....." ...,.... ..,..2t. .11). RUldose> News.t Pap.. 3
Gnmt. Grace KellY, 'JeSsie Royce ,Whltm~n,GtI(IIW~qe~o (1976) . , gMI"aflllaca TII'I" (1983) . (J) Cto..nra '. • " prod~ se~en\$«Inl:USPanic
Landl$ (1955) .. 8:30CDa.2.fC~nlaet D " r:;I' ,', , (!)Enlarlaln",,," TOIIIght lI]~yo~m ~lami,OenYllrllnd San
@ Father KIlo.. 8111. '. '..'(!) AbbQltalUl COI(elll1 alf'0llcl SIiI'tY. ' , III 0 ABC, tiM!;I'Antonlo with a dlscu$slon on
tIJ Wild, Wild World'ot Animal, a NawClrdShark, 1'05 CIl Tom a.d Jerry (1110 CBS Hm, ' Immlgr~tlon reform. U986)Q
~~~~=n:unker'S Pam all Jl1Jo"", • . 1;30~ H.lth~l" ; ~~,~:J~:~:aba" ~~v~: E~ r::IS,.,en Do

10:35 (J) M'A'S'H 9:00 <II Splash 86. Summer Edlllon 2:00~ Audrillin R~lal FOQIb.all all DIP'rent Stroklls Emergl~gfrom retlrementto~venge·
tn) EllllrtalnmenlTonlghl ~ ITV

Wh
I 'f rt (J) Sec.ma Streel Q 5:35 CIl Majo; wau, Baseb~11 afriend. s murder,~ former hit r:nan

, . ' ' ' • ' I.:LI ee ~I 0 UII' lJ)True CO\ltossllllls " '.' ., takes~n asa~lslill CllolTal Amellcan
10:60 (f) ..,lIonll G'l1gr.phlc Explorer (J).O.~.,~ CI) MOVIE: Urton the MI.slS$lppl ... terronstand1orturemaster. Charles
11:00(1) Lawrancll 91 Arabia: Tha WPaJtrldae Famllv Thisfllm isbased on1heMarkTwatn .i1ronson, Theresa Saldana. Jose

MII1.r lIlIl$lollls\ This fascinating (f) Fame. Fortune Ind Romillce cJasslc about lifll on a Mississippi 6:00 (2)SIJP.rboQ!$ Feffet (19841t;J
documenl@fY8Xaminesthelifeol!at!VOQIIII.lltue" nVllrboal, Rob~d lJInslng, David (J) MlcNell/lehTer NewsH!lllr III HMlIWOV'NIElghlD . ;

, the legendary lawrence of Arabia, \W '''It ay. . Knell (1984) (!) (Z) (f) @) ,(1)) Ol Naws CIl , : IIlaclive SIOrv The
. and.expllUlls the motives of those tIJ Sesame Str'lIt Q (i) NlWlday CI) MOVIE: I)II,trall1y Seeking actions of a New Vor~ de~ectlve.

who Influenced him. (1985) e Hour -Megalln, (Z) PoliceWomlnSIl.an A kooky" bored hOusewife ~ nearly psychopathic III hIS de·
(i)CI'OUU" . all 700 Club (!) amI!! Dlvo;ce Court . becomes tangled ina' comedy of termination to, track down lind
III JDt Fnrnklln 9:30 (2) SIJIH:IILook ~ GhDStbllStlJ'l errors'when-~he {nvolve$Mrself In prosecute crimlnllls, deeply affect
om cas bll Night M.gnum. 1'.1. ' (J) scr.bIJll , @ GuldlRg Ughl Ihe personals column romance of hIs personal lifll. ~i(k Dougla~,

• llllBachelor Father llJ I Drllam ofJllnnl1 (]5J TIc Tac Pough two strangers. Rosanna Arquette, Eleanor Parker. William BendiX
II:t Comrades (1986) Q (J) Double Talk Q7J Mu.lc Vldeas Madonna, Aldan Quinn (1985) Q (1951)
o .NlghUIf, • lISl DllIisDay (JI GrJ~ly: ShllliRg Mountain (J) PJ'lmenlWS «5llkibl' Gillis
9 MOVIE: MUlloJlllami I, rart I 10:00 (2) Aerobics . all Plpey, (]5J Hln Tllwn lIIl ~~~~~. Housl Q
True s\olY~ed on tile !ffe of (J) O'rlI\ Wklfrav . 2:05 (J) Sc:CMlbV Duo (1l) MUIlcVldaol ~_II Buddies

• Mussollni's davghter as she IS torn ,W MOVIE: ~"clrfc Drelm, A • F C «J Nlglltly But. 10:30 (II TOIl Raltk Bo.11lQ
betweentheloyaityto!lllrfatherand young architec\and his personal 2.30 (!) IIcOll resl all DIWrllnt'Slrokll' (!) TonlglllShow
the love for her hUsband. Susan computer both fallinlovl! with the ~ ~~J111or~o~r 6:3O(j) Wbeelo' Fllrtuna ill EIIltrlIllImenl Tlllll\1hl
Sarandon, AnrflOny Hopkins upslalfs neIghbor. abeautllul cellist ~MilK I D mMljor llaQu. BI$lIbaU tml MWS"H

11:05(f) filghUllle ' with asymphony orchestra, Lenny (]5J S .k the B k (!) am Th!!~~.~Q'}pany az MOVIE:: The Third DIY An
(f)) CBS IJle,Nlghl Magnum. P.I. Von Dohl,n. VlrgJnla Madsen. lIIl ~'n Sklw

an
Ol Hew ~IQa"I~ . amnesia vl~im discovers himself

11:30(J),BaflliV MOler Maxwell caUlfield (1964) 0 Da\klg Glme ! NM~,Geh.rmerIHlIws~~u, accus~d of kllli~g ~ girlbyhis co~sln
(J) N.waNlghl Upl1atl1 (J) Take Two all Heathcliff lUI ."'J"." and hiS Wife believes him gUIlty.
4!)t M' rrI II Joa tD tim at Prlval. Bullmln G80rgel'4ppard, ,ElflabBth Ashley,

r-.. I • " n (J) Illl Rpn's Hop. 2:35 (J) Fllnlst~n 00 _.ttl.. RoddY McDowall (1965)
11'35:~:~'JlI lid QJNewMu1cDTDdIY . 3:00(2) Malar L"Qul Bas.blll's 7: ~rt:.o'" Clm C",mplanshlp lISl~~l'!ws..!,SI

• ,IWI lUIlJItIe House GIl fhl Prairie Grellest JmJ , CD Graat PlrforrnancllSTelecast of 1lI "nu, ",... Wllud,Ol Animals
11:55 (I) MOVIE; P.(ftelARolling Stone Q]J YOlIIllI .nd the nld", (J) MIdtr Rogllrs' Hl1\1hbtJrhood the 1006-87 season 0run1ng night I!!~s" 'rt" "

reporter pursuestwo hot stories, an <00 BItt Cosby (J) Nmwllch la n rt fe 10 I ' b' Mhta a..... _I
Interview with ~ b1g shot business· (1l) Music VldIOl (Z) Hlrt to "Irt ~~nd~~~~ Tc;ai~o~~kyu~ I~hak 10:35 (l) ""A'S'"
man In1rouble and an expose 01 the (!J Ml$Itr Ragers'tlelgbborhood WNewtywtd Glml Perlman petformlng Ravel. (1986) Q]J EIl1tktI_nl TOlllghl
health club scene. John Travolta, aD JItn ,lid T.mmy ~ G.I, JH (!) nlmlna11111 Sfllie 11:00(J)'Crlllftra
Jamf~ Lee CUrtis, Marilu Henner 10:05 (I) PlllY Muon 0 Hwr MIgllln (i) ~rry R1q Uvel ' ill JH Flnkl'"

2:00
{198S} Q 10:30 (2) World otSpDt1I!~..... S'-a'" (!) eWllo'slhe Boss? Q t!Il CBS bit NlIlhl Simon ,"d

l' WSrItI1sLotk • (J) I.rIIltQ - Th;d; II. .,. QJ Olltl WlzIrd SIIrlOIt .
00 MICN.1I1 Lehrer NewsHour tW YOIIIg III-d tilt RlIslless 2 S". R' reals Q5) 700 CIIb@,BadltflrFllMr
(!) Lall NIghI with DlVld <00 ltIr'tTabll - "' I , QltMOVIE:AmbtrWIVII Two men III mver,JotInteys (1985) Q
Le6tfm11l. l1IlHHkld Oft Atroblcs 3:05 (J) 1iWpIl" 'llaRd . from two dilferent ~arts of America oN4a/f1ilf.
ro MOVIE: Shu ~tlc on 01M CtltmlDl" 3:30 (2) khoIlStk storti America come together during one rugged QI MIME: MuuollRllnd I. Part II
Broadway Two beautlils are 11'00 IIW\ 1"*. Bo U ' . CD 3·2.1 C..lad t:I mIdwestern Wheat harvest. Dennis True s~~ based on the life of
matched, against one another faT • Wrrr a If (j)0tI DIY tll TI!M Weivef, Kud Russell.· ~ce Mussollni s daughter as.she is torn
one man s affection and thll honor 17\ 0 I n.. I L. " (J) 01_ alme Winnlnd/12J1l (1900) betweenth& loyaltyloherfather and
ofbt!comlng the toast of Broadway, roM~~O:~"'~JyN mbe QJ)l2501tPyramld 7:30(JJ OMDollWRiO

A
the love for her husband, Susan

~rglnfa "r~ Gene Nelson, Ftaflk A· woman forced inlo self f:'jan~ ~ TraQfOl'mlI1 lIJ WHIf, WIJd WDJkI oJ AIImatc SWI/:Iofr. AnthMy HopkIns
~~frvfE'C~lIleM#'IitBlum, when her husband of foilr years @MIxalldMalch 8:00<2> ISKA Pro ChlmplD11lblp 11:05<DKItMht
'" Lm A'man tries to sedl/ce the aband~ns herfln.ds herselflalllng In 0 ~~uy brttt a» cas Late Night SIII'IDI ,lid
hardest conquest of them all. his love With amarned man. Trfsh Van ,ta (!) Chltra Q SIIIH
former wife; GeorIJ8SenaJ. Shelley Devere. Monte Markham. Janet 3:35(1) un.UTo 81lvllr m TralAltlt Camp: The Bulls Are 11:30ro BIray MlKer
Winters. Susall AnspaCh (1973) !:!!g!J.J'~112) Chit" 4:00(2) ~l.ook '.. BaCk O,J, SlmpSDII. Delta Burke. (J)I~JtUpdlt.
81100 Club W =IV My . /UrlJI <D Vlfllablt soup M~rcus A1J~ lm-II- oaR
@ Music 'MfIs (2) M,lHay Km. m ltn'l aMI Jerry (i) EVI.III Hlwt I!! U11SlySe$ 01 fht RJeh

@ As~World Tums (I) MOVIE: Just O•• ollflIGuys A IIDJ (lJl MOVIE: CBSTUI~day Movll 11:35mMOVIE: TkPope 01 GrllllWlch
(1]) Elhfit SFattllr . pretty young blgh school gIrl poses lJlf'"fofFill Action drama about VIIllu Two friends from New! FRtI~ladl~ t~~IJ~~DW t;1 asaboy$oSha can lIetfnlo an intern men battling against disastrous Yolk'SLittle Italy find trouble when
lIN n., ~ IIU program, but she never planned on conditions iln a hazardous. sea to a rObbelY attempt goes awry and

11:05 (}) MOVlEJ Th. Man Aparalyzed what nappens In the boys' locker ~::ie~$~ ,~~;e~: ~»: they are pursued by both tho police
veler~~ tries to adjust to his room. JojiC8 ~er (1985) Q /lams, Cynthia Sikes (1986) E;I and Ille mob. MiCkey Rourke. Eric
disability, Jack Webb, Marlon (Z) MIgltllm. PJ. .- GlII$1 YJ: Tilll Turner Robeds, Daryl H.trmaJr (1984) ,
Btanoo, Teresa Wright (1950) (f) Teo Clost lor Comlort 9 Novt (1985) ..... (f) UflslySe$ of th' Rich

11:30tW As thl World Turlll l!IJ NeVilywId Dime ,.,. 12:00(2) Sper1Slook
t!5l Pltty Dvkl 1m0.. Day II a lhl1e 8:05 CIl MOVIE: GUlli of th,Timbirland • CD MKHttf/lIhrer HmHour
l!Jl HI,l's To Your Hlalth ! JG~~~!rl" loggers bent on clearing hill of (!) ,bit. HIA),1 With. DlYi,d

lUI ...... 11.. • trees battle ranchers who fear the tUi 'lI"
anMulc Videos loss of Itees will ruin their land l rrntl .
JnIr Ml$tlt n--r1' NIIJnhborbood durin" Ileaw rains. Alan La.dd. CD ~OVIEJ 1111 Old D~rk HOllse
ILW" "w· » If "7 Amencan ear sa!$sman In lendon
~G•• Joe t,e:) crain, FTSf!!'e Avafbn delivers cars to man who resicfes in

4:05 (I) Alldy Griflilfl 8:30mNight Court, i a s~ooky manslon, and becomes
4:30 (2) Oll1doot Uti "'aglZlne In Show'ca., '••', YIlII Mo·SI'nko, emf roiled in a ;eries of fatal

(l) Rod.alld Re.I' ~ ~ ItII msbaps. Tom fosion, Robed
00 HallrwO'Dll Squires KGBTllamysterloustireumstartces Modey. Janette Scott(963)
(i) ShtlwBl1 Today surrounding aSoviet agent's defee- (1§) MOVIE: CBS lIle M~vll N,siy
(!) Blnson tien 10rce ~n jnvesti~tlot1 that H.1Nts Inaconvent,an aged Mother
lW DaUlig Game sha1<esthe fOundation of the U.S. Abbess dies Without naming her
l!2l Welcoml Back. KOllerlntelligent:e system. TMTimy Lee suctessor, whichsetsnffafightlor
all NIWS .kNIes. Cleg Rudhlck • s~ceession between sarna of ~e
t1ll8i1llman (!)~ Jackand Mike ShelleyHack, sIsters. Glenda Jqckson. Melma
!Ill Clplaln l<an\1lroo Tom M3SOI'l (19g6) Mercouri, GeraldinA Page (1976)
8 Dllf'rlll( Strokes @ HIWS @ 100 Club
120 Transfonners 1m Cllebri!)' Chllfs @) Mllsle VldlllS

:3 N' bJ 9:00~ NFl.. Arm Wr.sUlnD 0 Slgll Off
4' 5(J) Beverly III Illes lD You ShoUld Know 12:05 (!) C"N HIWS
5:00 (1) SpOltsCtnter ® 1986 @MOVlE: CBS tate Movie N,sl'/
~~::"~~:~ urt (i) Monlyllne H'bitlln atonVllntan aged Mother
~ u • .r.::'

/ll1
0 ro Carol Bumelt Abbess dies Y/itfiout nami~g her

~ $iriO,&OoJlyramld tBl BUnI' IlIdAnll1l sucees5!>r, which sets off afight for
(J) M'A'S'~ ~~::~=s S~~SSI~~b~eJ.n some ~ I},he
lW Jlopatdy 1Qo Mitt Hausfall sM's rs. 01 GenJ,I' ~Ckson'(19'7e6na
Q2l WRKP In Cincinnati - efCOU",e,GJutne Page )
~ Hawt 9:30 W Sponse.nt.r @ SlUn 0« , , ,
tm Alias Smith and Jonlls .1]) Crealln Uvinll 12:10 (JJ MOVIe: WU$A All alcoholic,
(W 3-2-1 Conlact Q (i) Sports Tonlghl wan~erer s!gns o~as aproaddllster
I1l Facts af L1f. mPollee' Woman . atanghtw!"g radloslat!On~ndgets
.~Whatls Hlppnenlng ~ TrappetJohn; M.D. caughtup In an assassmation plot.

5'05 nr'I Sanford and Sari 1m Bett of ~tllllCho Paul Newman, JiJanne Woodward. .
• 1.2J.". , , Anthony Perkins (1970)

5:30 (1) Inside Bueball 10:00 C2J NFL Yearbollk ' '. .
w141ghUt Bus, CD Hltpanu$: Th. Emerging Force ..12:30 OOSportsCllntlr
(!) HBC Nightly News 1986 This, sequel combines field (i) Sports l.'IteNlght

,
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MORNING

7:00 W Down tile Slr.feh
(I) Sesame Slreet Q
ro TodlY .

. WDaYWlleb
()) OJ Good Morning Ame1El
~
«§) CIlS Haws
tm falher Knowl Bell
OIl nmmy and ulsle
aVotlron

7:0$ (J) Down to earth
7:3D (}) AUlD fllclllg '86

CD Zoobllll Zoo
@ 8Iv~ Hlllbllliel
~HlZlt .
@ Mlsl.r Rogers' N"ghborhood
aHa-Mill

7:35(1) I love Lucy
8:00 (J) Mist" Rogtrs' HIlghborbood

C!) MOYlE:, ...t Dr.ams'Cen!ars
on counlry slQr Patsy Cline's
tempesltlous rOlTlanCll and mar
riage, as well as her dogged pursuit
of success in shaw business.
Jessica Lange, Ed Ha"iS, Ann
~edDewonh(1985)~
(i) Dlvwakll
CD My FiYOnte MarUan
@Wlllou
@ $25,oaa PyramId
tm700C"liI
@ MIlle VlI1m
OIl senllll Strnt Q
QJScoHyDoO

8:05 (J)MOVl~DarkClIy ASoeialmlsfit.
afteran unfortunat6romantic exper
ience during Ute war, turns 10
gambling and becomesthe target of
apsychopathlc murderer. Charlton
Heston, LiZAbeth Scott, Viveca
Undfors (1950)

8:30 (D 3-2-1 CtRtKta
CD Abbott alld Cos{ello
(!]l Haw Carj Sliam
aJafstM

EVENING

AfTERNOON

3:05 (J) Gilligan's I"and
3:3D (2) Down the StreIch

1I13-2-1 Contact C
(!J One DIY at aTIme
CD MOVIE: The Oklahoma CUy
00111 A young woman leads a
rebellion of frustrated women who
Iry to prove to their men that they
just don't belong in Ihe home. They
form alootballleam. SusanSiakely,

12:00 1IlITV
(!) Anothar World
00 Not Nacessar/Iv the News
(]) Nawsday .
(f) OJ One Ute To Uve
ll2l Dick Van Dyke
lD) News
lW Falher Knows Besl
@ Music VIdeos
(!II Frugal Gourmet (1985)
S Carol Burnett

12:30 CIl MOVIE: Slvannah Smiles When
a 6 year old runs away Irom her
wealthy' home and befriends two
bumbling crooks who lookalter her,
her parents think she has been
kidnapped, Mark Miller. Donovan
Scott. Brldgetle Andersen (1982)
am Capllol
Q2l Carol Burnett
o Stopwatch
ll1l Farmer's Daughter
«J) Wild, Wild World ot Animals
QO Laave It To Beaver

1:00 (2) Equestrian World Vaulllng
ChampionshIps
G> Santi Blrbara
Ci) ThelnlemaUonal Hour
CD Cannon
(!) OJ General Hospllal
(1DJ Guiding Ught
ll2l Andy Grllfilh
lD) Price Is Right
~ 700 Club
l1Il Nature at Things
IS Police Slory

1:05 (JJ Tom and Jerry
1:30~ Helthcn"
2:00 (2) AUltrallan Rules Football

1Il Sesame Slreet Q
® True Contesslons
CIJ NewsdlY
lD Pollee Womln
(f) ([§) 0) Divorce Court
@ GbostbUstel'l
Q]l Guiding Ught
6l nc Tac Dough
(!7J Mll1lc VIdeos
l!J Golden Yelrs of Television
IS Popaye

2:05 (J) Scooby 000

2:30 G> Falcon Cresl
CIl Search of Wow Wow Wibble
Waggle Wazzle Woodle Woo In
this imaginative musical romp,
Emmy winner TIm Noah leaps trom
agIant peanut butter sandwich to
Greasy, Grimy Gertie's swamp. A
real treat! (1986)
(f) Suparlor Court
OJ) Pmt la RIght
~~SK
lBl Braale the Bank
IIJl DIU", aams
a H.atbc1111

2:35 (JJ fttlltstOftU

3:00 aJ Major L.ague BaseblU's
Greltllt HIls
1Il MiIt.r Rogers' Neighborhood
(i) N.W1Wllch
CD HerH' Hart
(f) ABC Aflerscbool Special
ExamIne the value of life when a
popular, handsome and athletic boy
chooses to end his life by suicide.
Malcolm Jamal Warner stars.
(1986) a
@GJ. Joe
lIJJ Hour Magazine
lJlJ TBA .
(lJi Sesame Street Q
0) ThunderealS

MORNING

wednesday

7:00 (]) Boxing Spacial
CIJ Sesame Street Q
(!) Today
(J) Daywatc:h
l!) (J) Good Morning Amorlca
Q
@) CBS News
Ie) Father Knows Bost
OIl Timmy and Lassie
QO Voltron

7:05 ()) Down to Earth
7:30 mZoobllee Zoo

ll2l Beverly Hillbillies
~ Hlzel
tlIJ Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
Q) He-Man

7:35 ()) I Love Lucy
8:00 CIJ Mlsler Rogers' Neighborhood

CIJ Davwatcb
mMy FavDrlle Martian
~ Wallons
@ $25,000 Pyramid
@700 Club
@ MusIc Videos
OIl Sesame Streel 0
Q) Scooby 000

8:05 ()) MOVIE: Man with a MIllion A
penniless man IS given a million
pound note on the condition that he
live off Ihe money Without cashing
the bill. Gregory Peck, Ronald
Squire. Jane GrlHiths (1951'

8:30 (I) 302·1 Contact 0
(J) MOVIE: Charlie Chan and the
Curse of the Dragon Queen Charlie
Chan comes out of retirement to
trail a mamacal killer WIth hiS
bumbling grandson. Peler Usl/nov,
Angle Dickinson, RIchard Hatch
(1981 )
(l) Abbolt and Costello
(]}J New Card Sharks
QO Jelsolls

9:00 (2) Inllde Baseball
(])ITV
(!) Wheel 01 Fortune
CIJ Davwatch .
(l) Partridge Family
(!) Fame. Fortune and Romance
@) (]}J Donahue
ll2l Big Valley
(lJi Sesame Streel 0
OJ Hour Magazine
l20 700 Club

9:30 (2) SporllLook
(!) Scrabble
mI Dream 01 Jeannie
(!) Double Talk
~ Doris DIY

10:00 (2) Aerobici
1Il1lV
(]) Oprah Winfrey
CIl MOVIE: Jesus Filmed In the Holy
Land. this film uses Ihe Gospel 01
luke 10 teillhe story 01 Chnst's life
In astraightforward and illuminating
way, BrIan Deacon, John Kirsh.
RiOO Naiman (1979)
CIl Tlke Two
(l) Naws •
CD (1)l Ryan's Hope
~ New MezJco Today
~ llttIe Housl on the Pralrle
1m Young and the Rntlm
@BIII Cosby
@ Music VIdeos
o Mister Rogers' Nelgl1borllood
em Jim Ind Tammy

10:05 (J) Perry Mason
10'.30 (2) World of Sports

(!) loving
(1DJ Young and the Restless
~ Star's Table
o Hooked on Aerobics
OJ True Confessions

11:00(l) Auto RatIng '86
G> Days of Our Uvea
CD MOVIE: The Private War 01
Major Benson Atough Army career
officer is forced to accept aposition
as commandant of amilitary school
operated by nuns. Charlton Heston,
Julie Adams. William Demarest
(1955)
C!l (!J All My Children
@ MIdday News
@ As the World Turns
@ Eddie's Father
(@ Reading Rainbow 0
@ Fantasy Island

,

Pa~e 41 The Ruidoso News T_~II.II Schedule f,ot Th- Week Of SeptemlJtr 1S Thr'''IhSe~lIher 21
11 :05 (J) MOVIE: Oon'l Give Up tha Ship Eddie' Albert, Waylon Jennings tm 700 Club • .Gil "M"A"StH

. ... ... • _ A new brideqroom is called to (1981) a a ~OVIE: Up tha Cra~k The. Q2l MOVIE: Thgroughlv· Mlldern
Washington to explain what he has OJ) $25,000 Pyramid' misfits from Lepetomane UOIvQrslly Mllllo Two girls come to New Vork
done with adestroyer that has been Q2l Transfonners compete InaWhitew~ter raft.lng race In the early legOstQ reaUze tIlelr
missing since the end of WWII. lW Mix and Maleh in. which everyone IS playing diltyambltiqns, Qneto be !l!1ictress, the
Jerry Lewis, Dina Merrill. Mickey (J) Fall Guy and the rules. are all wet. rIm .other to be allt\lnog~pher and
Shaughnessy (1959) a GoBots Matheson, Stephen Furst, Jennifer marry the bQss. JUlie And!ews,

11:30 ltD) As tha World Turns 3:35 (I) Leave It To Beaver Runyon (1984) CafQ/ ChannJrlg, M~ry Tyler Moore
ll1l Palty Duke 4:00 (2) Sport,Look 7:30 l!l t1) Head 01 the Class HowaffJ (1967) .
~ CreaUn lIv1nR (J) Vegetable Soup Hessllman (1986) Q lBl Falher Knows Best

(J) Tom and Jerry lIJ) Wild, Wild World of Alllmals I1J NlghUllle ,
lD Magnum, P.1. Narrated by WillIam Conrad, a Arch~e Bpnke' • PII.ce
(!) Too Clole for Comfort B:OO (2) 1986 F,ord College Cbeerlead- 10:35 (!)~:A Stlf .
(1DJ Nawlvwed Gama Ing Championship . llJ l;Ilt,rt.ln.menl Tonight
Q2l One Day at anme 1Il Flghllllg Terrorism; I.NaUonal 11:00 (2) Telinls Maga~ne Reports
lD) Jeopardy Security View Thla program takes Ql Fighting Terrorism: AHaUonal
§l Green Acres the viewers behind the closed doors Security ¥tIW Thl$ program tak.es
Gll MUllc Vldaos of /1 simulated White House National the viewers behind the closed doors.
~ Misler Rogers' NeIghborhood Security Council session during a ofaslmulatedWhlteHouseNational
9 G.I. Joe nuclear attack. (1986) Security Council session during a

4:05 CIJ Andy Grlffllh G> G1mmll I Breakl nuclear attack. (1986)
(i) Evening News (i) Crossflre

4:3D CIl Fly Fishing with Joe lD Kiner's Komar (Z) Joe FranklIn'
~m~~Wn Wilson's Loulslanl (!) l!! Dyna.ty C . am CBS Lale Nlghl T.J, Hooker
w , OJ) lD) Magnum, 'p.I. lBl Bachelor Fatber
~o~~~IVWQOOd Squ ,es GD MTV Pre.ents: Eric elapton OIl UvlllO Wlkl (1964) Q
I..:!J a ~ with Pbll Collins (1986) (J) Nightlife
(i) ShowBiz Today tIJ A Chance to Learn Barbara aD Columbo·
~ DBea"uSnonGa Bush, natlonal spokesperson for 11:0Sl!l Nightllna
IU!I g me P.I..U.$. looks at America's lnvlsl- IA\ CBS Lei NI hi T.J. U k
~ Welcoma BliCk, KaUer ble {lroblem, Illiteracy. (1986) Q 'IJII II g •• uoo ef
(]}J News 11:30W Suff.r Magulne
lW Rifleman 8:05 (I) ~OVIE:SprlnglleJd HIReAcourt (J) Bamev Miller
(lJi Capilin Klnglroo martlalled Army malor loins o~laws (i) HmNlghl Update
(!J DlIl',enl Strokes stealing newly Issued Army nfles In 1m I M.rtll~ Jain
QO Transformers ordertolearnthefdentllyoftheman lI! Ufe~ of the Rich

4:35 (J) Beverly Hillbillies ~~~~~ th~:~:~e. &8%J eoo;;:;, "t ...
5:00 aJ SportJCeJlter (1952)

1Il CNN N~ws 8116 CIlMOVIE: Sec'lItAdmlrerAtorrid,
(!) Peopll. Court unsigned loye letle, goes Ihrough
(I) Monllyllne many hands, involving aU In hilar-
lD En1e~!nment TonIght lous misunderstanding. C. Thomas
~ ~ ASdH Howell. Kelly Preston, Lori Loughlin
\llII eopar Y (1985) Q
~ WKRP In ClnclnnaU .'30 n'\ Y A I rI
lD) NIWI o. = au ga n.,.
lW All.. Smilh and Jones (Z) ~ Newl
OIl 3-2-1 Contlct Q ~ American Snaplhols
(J) Facts of UI. 9:00 (2) Splalh '86: Summer fdillon
9 What" Happnenlng G> Sl EIslwhere Q

5:05 CIJ Sanlord and Son (i) Molltylllll .
CD Carol 8umatt

5:30 (2) Major League Baseball's C!l l!! Hotlll Q
Greatesl Hils @J IDJ lbe Equalizer
1Il NlghUy BUI. ~ BUl'l\sllld A11.n
(!J NBC Nlgblly Newi. (!7J MUllc Vld.ol
~Th~ Movl.e Makers ViSit the lIIl lbe Lemon Grove Incident
distinctiVely different worlds 01 an (1986' t;I
animal tral~er. acostume designer aD Matt Houston
and a miniature model maker as 9:30 W SportIC II
HBD takes you behind the • tT\ S ".1i" t!1I.1
scenes. \V po,.. 0lt..11

(i) Crouflll CD Pal'" WlrlIllt
<Il Malor LaallUI Baseball @ Trapptr JIlhR, M.D.
(!) lI! ABC Nln Q ~ 81$1 of Grtllcho
«§) @ CBS Nln 10:00 (D NFL Vlarlltok
~ Mljor UlgUI Biseball (J) SHit Prnilw [j
o nmmy IU lassie (!) (!) Iii @ 9 tltWI
'» Dllf'rlnl Strohl (I) Not Htuuarlly 1111 News

5:35 (I) MaJor Leagul Bnlball ~=H~

, :=~:~
6:00 (II McDonald's JIHIIII nllli. to:O$ (J) MOVIE: Lady Sill.. tba Blull

(]) MacH.III lI~flt HtwlHour Storyof emll1Holiday,Utegreat jazz
(!) (f) ~ Q]l l!! Hm~ singer who fought poverty,
(I) MOVIE: Tb. KltlflJOd The new prejudice and drug lIlldietion in her
kid In town runsup against the local climb to the top. Diarta Rass. Silty
high school toughs and must take Oe9 Williams, Richard Pf10T
lessons in karate and self cen· (1972)
Mence from an unlikely mentor. 10-.30 ron JolII Fox'. Outdoor
Ralph Macchio, Noriyuki Morita. ~m
Elisabeth Shue (1984) Q (I) Clam. Shtwcu.
(i) PrImtUWI G> THight 5ltawg:r~~~ck Allve CD MOYIE: Zoo Galli five teen-
o NlgbUy Bus. agers are a:ded by an alcoholic ex
tB» DIlf'rent Strolces wrestler in their efforts to open a

dance club. &0 Vdreen. Jason
6:30 G> Whnl of Fortune Gedrick, JackieEaJle lWey

(!) Gm Tbrn's Company ID ElItlrtJllIl'Mll TtI'IItM
(!]l New Crosswlts
all MacNeill Lehrer NewIHour
(J) Newlywed Gaml
tB» PrlvalJ Beniamln

7:00 W Natlonal Hlgtl Sthool Dance
Team Champlollshlp.
1Il A Chance to te.m Barbara
Bush, national spokesperson for
P.L.U.S. looks at America's invisi·
ble problem. illiteracy. (1986) Q
(!) Highwav 10 Heallen Q
(]) larry Kino Uvel
C!J OJ Perfect Sirangel'l C
@l 0}) Chre: MDvles, Muraer and
Mystery A light hearted look at
America's fascination with mystery
in aU its guises: games, books, TV,

. films and plays. (1986)
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;. QlMy.tery! (1985) Q . .
\ ro Tlie (losby $Ilow g

. WMOVle:Swe~1 Dr"ilm. Centers
on cQUntfystar Patsy Cline's
lempestuousromance and mar
riage, a$ well a.s her dOgged purSUit
of .succes~ in show business,
Jessica Lal/ge, ~d HarrIs, Ann

• Wedgeworth (1965)Q
(J) lirry King U,.'
(!) MOVIE: for t,adleli Only After
graduating from college, an acting
hopefUl goes tl) NewVmk, Where he
becomlls aphenomenally success-

. ful exotic dancer. Gregory HarrIson,
PatricIa Davis. DInah Manatt
(1981)
d§) l!) Price Is A1gbt
tm 700 Club'
a M.DYIE: BUich Calisldy and lhe
Sundlnca KId At the turn of the
century, the legendary outlaws flee
the taw withaformerschoolteacher,
who becomes a sort of mutual
mIstress. Paul Newman, Robo,1
Redf~(/I KatharIne Ross (1969)

7:30 ro Family TIes C
till Wild, Wild World ilf AnImals
Narrated by William Conarad

8:00 (2) Truck and Tractor Pulling
(I) PIlIlsen
00 Crime Story
Cil Evening News
«Il l!) Knols landing
(J2) Hews
WMusic VIdeos
o Evening at Pops (1984)

8:05 (J) MOVIE: The ung Sblps While
searching for tho golden bell of 51.
James, a Viking adventurer linds
lovo and Is captured by aMoorish
sheik, Ricl1ard Widmark, Sidney
Poll/er, Rosanna Schramno {19M}

8:30 rm V.rlous Programs
9:00 (}) Auto Racing

(1) SporIlltok
(5) Am,rlca Undercover: Kids In
sporU. Price 0' GJory
CD MOllO.
mCarol BumeU
OOCHHHlws
G2l Soap
8l Burasalld Allan
(!)) "lspalluI: The Emerging Force
1986 This sequel combines field
produced segments on Hispanic
mayors in Miami, Denver and San
Anlonie With a discussion on
immigration relorm, (19a6) 1;1
[!Jftwlywtd Gama
all MaU H..slod

9:30 (2) SpomCtlter
CD ROd 1114 Rul
(I) SpW Tttlghl
(!)MtWOIl'IH
00 ThrtI'I~IY
all TIIIlftt JR" M.D.
(!$) Battr Groucho
(\)Fa .f ur.

10:00~ NFL VearHM
(}) Amtrlci's Blick Forum
(!) CD (JfJ @ [! KIWI
(3) MOVIE: aI48tyt Jailed for an
accidental kilfing, a YOUllg man
struggles to the top of the prison
snm pit In this drama of young
climlnals. Swr Penh. Ally Sfteedy,
ESll M«IlI$ (1983)

~~
tmMniCYlHn
9 tlatift " lltlllgsa Besom BlI4tIMs

10:3000 ItFL FiIIfc Pmellls
(D TH1!1m's JOUIIII
00 T'*'I" SJtovi
Il)'EMIc'lNmellt To.lgM
a MWs·"
@ MOVIE: iimt Afttr iime H.G.
Wells aM Jack lila Ripper leave
Lol'tdon in 1893 in Wens' famous
time machlne and arrive In San
FranCisco in 1979. Malcolm
McDowell, lJdvid Wamer, Mary
SteenfNJt'gen (1919)
e NIgllIliIlf
~Arclde 8lllIker's ~.ce

10:~(f) WA·S·H
t!J> £IIt.rtalltment Tonigbt

10:4S 00 MOVIE: Btlle Hawall II young
man defies his parentS' wishes and
lakes ajob VIl1h aHawaiian tourist
agency. where he encounters noth·
ing but ttouble. EMs P,e$ll1y, Joan
Blackman. AnJjela. Lansblll}'
(1961)

EVEnING

6:OC(f}k'~
mM.CHiIlj uhr,' HmHour
@ ro a l!»1fm
CD O. l.ocaliotr. ~ney Duge,·
field Hit Easyht,'M. Tapetlliva
at Oartgerfield's in New York, the
star of the summer hit Batie to
SclIDnl returns t<J t1ie stalle for a
riotous niglitof com:c routinss.
CD PriIMllIWI
(f) (J) NF1~n
@ MOYlE: 'I1tf T,mint Man A
man afflicted vi.th b!ackmrts. during
which he hecomes Violent.
hecomes a pawn in a llsyclliattlc
!lamB in'o'OMng the implanting of
electrode!;. George Segal, Joan
Hitkeft, RirlwdA O',;:¥t (1974)
cnJ Coral JVJ!tIt
@ Mllsle VkIHt
OJ HiIhtlY 8ft.
S mfl'lill S!rot"

6:05 ell MOVl~ B.ck to alia.. A
colonel fllrl11S a guettillaarmy and

. teadsafaithlll theJapaneSE! inordet
to helpAmericans lartding on leyte.
JohnWayne, AnthooyOUUm. Seufah
Bondi(1945) •

6:30 00 Wheet of Fdrtllnll. mMIOIon Dolla, Chalice
.~ Thrll's Coml!*lty
01J flew C,ouWits
OJ) MIcHellI Uhtet Ne~HDui'
~ Private Ben)arntn

1:00(l) Allin ftl!chlll '8$
•

. --.

AfTERNOON

12:00(2) AWA Championship WresDlng
(]) CrlltIYe Uvlng
ro Anolber W~rld
(5) America Undercover: Kids In
Sports, Price of Glory
(J) Nowsday
(f) Ill! One Ufo To UVII
GJJ HIIWI
4!J F.lher Knows Besl.
t\!l Mllslc Videos
11I H.w York Masler Chefs
19 Carol Surnett

12:30Q) Hooked on Aerobics
lW Capitol
(I]) Stopwatch
~ F.rmar·s Dlughler
9l Wild, Wild World ot ·Anlmlls
Nanated by Willlam Conrad
ClO !JIV. II To Beaver

1:00(1) I1V
ro S'R" Barbarl ,
(5) MOVIE: Dafly Duck', MovJe;
Fantastic 1IIIIIli DaffY Duck pre·
sides atahotel where dreamscome
true as lriends Bugs Bunny, fegll
am Leghorn. Porky Pig, and Pepa
LePew seek fulfillment of Wishes.
(1983)
(i) The Internatlonll HOllr
(ll C,UOII .
(f) .Ill! Omral Hospllli
lW Gll\iIIlI Ught
g PrItt Is Rlfbt

• (!J).700 1:'"
OJ Uvilt Wild (1984) Q
QlMuSlory

1:05fl) Tom 11111 Jlny
2:00 (2) AwslrallaJl RuIn FtotI:Iln

Q) $mmt Slt..lQ
00Tm C8faUlo"s
(i)Hmity .
<DP.Womu
(!) 9l 0 IlIYorct Court
O)GukInI Ugkt
~tICT.,~h

OJ A Ch*JIC* 10 uarl Barbara
Bush, natklna1 slI\lkespe!SGn lor
P.L.U.S. looks al America's invisi
b!e problelTl, Ulitetaey. (1986) t;I
Of PoPIYt

2:05 fl)ScoKy 0t0
2:30 (J) Fiktc CrIst

CIl ClJy fill Sett:or Mike Cahill.
school paperel!iUlrand tennis team
captafii.makesanerror Infudgment
when he cheatsMam:d ~tl11 math
test (1986) ,
(!) S.p.arlor COurt
III Priclls Rllbl
~MASK .
1m ""aktllt Bank
«I Ditllt Gln1t
t,llHatlldlff

2:35 (J) fIltlbkMIlI

3:00 (l)' Malot· blgue Baseball's
Gral*, tilts
(1) Mlltl1 HOQii1' Heighilllrtlood
WMOVI£BertY GOnfy'jl!ie last
Dragon He's a"!artial a~ master
Viho tefuses to fight. She S arock
stat who needs a bOdyguard. His
enemies think he's no contest. but

,she krtQ~ better. Tsimak, Vanity
(1985) Qro NlIwswatch

•

SCHL01ZSKY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

PlDetree Sqdare
:PlIoudS7-18U

ScJ)l$Sky's Sandwieh Shop,
locate" in Pinetree Square,
features sandwiches made with
homemade tread, baked fresh
daily! J)ellclrossoups andsalads
are i1lIJ~vaI1ab1e.
_ are~ 7 days a week

from 10:30 a.m. untl19:00 p.m.

pRlMlTIME
RESTAURANT

AcrollFtoIDRaceTrack
3"184t1.

Prime Titne is open and
welcomes you Jr1to spacious yet
CrI!.Y envirimtnent, where you'll
be surrounded by comfortable
seating fine foods and genuine

~~ alSo offers beer,
wine and a t.ullY. stocked bar of
your favorite liquors. Mixed
Chinkswillbeservoo topleasethe

ostd.iscrltninatirtg· t\M'nle.
II1Live entertaiomenl"'8dds the
fiI1altotICh to make your dining
at PrUne Time a memorable ex·
perience. Restalit'antopen daily5
p.m. till 11

COCHERA
MexJcanF"ood&Cantbia

%$8#ll
Ruidoso's finest restaurant and

nf8l1t club is located onHigh!fa)'
37.Serving the btstMexicanfood
in the.Southwest, COChera isopen
7 days a ,.~k, with fOOd being
served frt)m U a.m. to 10 porn.

Tbe Cantina at CocberaoHers
you a wide se1tcl1M of mixed
drinks and danclng until 2 a.m.,
~Stmday, 12:00midnight.

CoIIie join~ for the dirtfrlg ex
travaganza.

" iNN OF THE
MOuNTAIN GODS

3.$milesSouthof Ruidoso
PhUle%S7-sJQ

. Enjoy casual breakfast or
luncli, and ~rfence the lux
urious evenirlg dining excellence
for which the Inn bas become
renowned. Guest pleasure Is
enhanced by' four lounges. The
easy lfstenIiig of the plano bar
beckons to many, whlIe others
prefer the show bands and late
oour dancing.

Superb faCJllties for ba!lquets,
meetingS, weddings, and wed
ding receptions are con~enfenUy
avlillable.

, ' ..•

, dining &
entertainment gUide

TASTEE FREEX
340Sadd«th

%57-m3
Enjoy breakfast, lWlcb or din·

ner at Tastee Freez. A family
restaurant, servf!1gSPeclaltydfri..
ners, MexfCM fOOcf and much
more.

0Den 1da~ a week from 6:00
A.M. to1):00 P.M.

THE BARN R~STAURANT
UJghway'ltweat

%5'1'"Enjoyd.iniDg.at theBarn,.here
the relaxing atmosphere
enhances the fine food by Chef
Craig Sullivan. The Barn
Restaurant~ at 5:00 P.Jrf.l
Tuesday tbrU Sunday. Try \,net
Craig's own blackened Rib Eye.
Always atreat.

GUS'
SEAFOODGALLEY

AND MARkET
i1lSudderlll

Phelle %51-1415
Enjoy dining at the Galley or

visit the Market and cook at
home. Available at the Market:
catfish, shtlmp, crab legs,
labste~, fish fillets, salmon
steaks rE!dsnappet fillets and
hors d'oeuvres. Menu items in·
elude Jumbo shrimp,. catfish,
clam strips, scallops, flounder,
oyBtets, 'frog legs, chicken fried
steak aIlil mtre.

Hours tlte 11 a.m. to 1~30 p.ml',
Monday thru Saturday; closed
Sundays.

FLVJNG J RANCH
Hft37

Chuckwagon .• supper and
Western show. Ente.rtainmentfor
the whole' family at its finest.
Gates'open &:00 p.m., saturday's
thruSePtember. AheartYmealis
served promply at 7:30 followed
by a wistemstage show. Reser·
vations requ~.

WHISPERING PINES
RESTAURANT
UpperCanyOD257-.

U>cated in the upper CanYO~l
the restaurant fsopen dail.Y 6:uu
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. offerlnga.wide
selection of oceakfast and lunch
Items. '
~ring Pines features dal

ly breikfast and lunch buffets
With free seemdS.

Come out and enjoy good old
"home cooking."

t ,... , •

·TaW,lo'lI Seh.a.~'FO,Th.W"~ Of ,Septe"IIe, ts,~ro~.hSe", ...~t21 ,,'~
9'00 WITY . , " ~ .'. . ~ romance that just might be perfect :". ttll ::itars lalliit' , . ~ WHarl t~~.r(,

! • , l]) Wbeelol f(lrtune whpfl'afler~ely independentlichool. (]Jl Hooked on Aerobics W:~w~vw,~tlame
, ll) l).~a\l:h ,. teachllr meets a lonely hearts 0 True C-onfl,lsslons 02l .1. ~oe .

WPaitridgaFlimlly columnist, Mary Tyler Moore, 11:00~ 1986 lucky Slrlke Bowling ~ ~~r M,ga%.lne <'

(fl Faml, For!une and Romance Robel1'Prt/$(on,Sam Waters/on Tournament " Qllifeavy Meta'M.nla.' : a::11:11t ~~~kPrWO, ~ ~W:I3:f £~~~1: White Pa~ I (]Jl SlIslIma Strut Q
III SeSall18 street Q W"eVlS '. Jealousy, rlval\y and romallcct~nve .llll rhu~dllrcat$
llll Hour Magazine (flORya,,'. Hope among staff members and, patients CO efla
9 700 Club .. , @) NoWMoXicoTj)d~ . at aFlorida hospital as \he chief of 3:0S'(J)GlIlIlIan'l tlr-nIl

9'30 (l) Sportllook lI2) Ultkl Hou•• all tho Prairie litaff struggles to hold things 3:30 (}) Tennis Magazine Reports
• 'CD Scribble @ YOullg lind t1tellesUoss . togllther. Katht;Y1l HarrOfd; Susan CD 3·2-1 Conllct D

. W' Dream ot Jeannie . 1m Bill Cllsby . Flannory. Loraine S(ephen$ ((979) @ On" Day ala TIllie
(f) Doubls Talk Ql) Musla ,VldltQS (f) llll All My Children (f) Datlllg GIIIIII

. (Ill 00"1 Day t1J Mls"r Rooers' Nelgbborhood , 02l Midday N~wl . tml $25,0lIO PYramid
• '. '. , a Jim and TImmy ~ A$th~ World Turns 02l Transfllflnera

10.00()) AerollIca 10'05 (I) Porry Mason Iml E~dlu fa'her ~ Mix alld Match
(J) lTV .' . ',' , . . t1J Reldlng R'lnbow t;I llll FaU Guy
CD OPllh Winfrey 10:30 (}) WorldlllSpoJtl a F.nlasy Isllnd co GoBots
WMOVIE: Flnnegall a"glnAg.ln (J) LQylng • .. E: I

, It's a mismatched, mixed up ·aDlVoungln~theR"sUen 11.05(1)MOVl Homeo tbaBrJveA 3:35(1) Ma!or Lelgoe Bmball
. black soldier In World .War II must , 4'00 (}) SportsLook

cope with th~ racist attitudes of his • CD V.gelable Soup
fellow recrUits; James Edwards. (!) Tom Ind Jdrry
Douglas DIck, Steve BrodIe (1949) W Magnum, P.I.

11:30aDl As the World Tllms (f) Benson, .
(J2) M'Jor league Baseball l!§l Nllwlywed (lImit
4!J P.\Iy DUke 02l One Day at a TIllie
(]Jl Vlclory Garden @J'Qpardy

<m Gr.en Acr'$
@ MUllc Vldells
(]Jl Mister flogers' Neighborhood
r» ttl. Jot

4:30 (1l Best of Bill Dance Outdoora
CD ComPliler Chrollicle
@ HollYWOOd Squlru
Cil ShowBIz rod.y
III MWS·H
lW Dating Game
lI2l Welcome Back, KaUer
«II NaWi c

(J5) fllllemln ,
~ Captalll Kangaroo
l1! DlIl'rent Sirokes
o Tl1n*lormets •

6:00 (1l SporttCtnter
CD CNN Hews
ro Plopl,', Cllllrt
CD InsldtthoNFLLenDawson. Nick
Buonfcontl, Howle long (1986)
CD MOIlIyfln.
<D $100.000 PYramId
(!) A8tt H,ws Q
lW J.~pardy
@ WKRP In CinclnnaU
0) Nm
(J5) ARia Sm1ttllnd Jones
as 3·2-1 COfIllett:;l
o flcts of ur,
<a Wbal't HapJH\tlllng

5:30(1)SE
Q) H BIll.
ro H~ IQhUy Nln
CD CrflSnraro EllIctIlllMlt TOl\lght
(J) to! H«WI t;I
aJJ OC8SHm
O,2lAUct
1lJ Tlmm~ IIIIll.aWe
a'O Dltr,.tt Slrokes

•

•

• •
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2:20 ® MOVIE: Private Hllsol1 Get I
ready lor lun in the sun when two
guys on the IDose at a Jamaican
beach club sCheme to get together.
with a female tourist and beautiful
waitress. lJody Goodm~n, Hecto(
Elizondo, Johnny Oepp

2:00~ Senior PGA Tour
m LJrry KIng Ov.rnlght
<D Gleason
@ MOVIE: ute Theater
Mozlmblque An unemployed pilot
in lisbon is blackmailed into
accepting a lob in Mozambique.
Where he helps a woman gain
possession of a brielcase full of
money, Steve Cothran, Hildegarde
Kneff, Paul Hubschmid (1965)
OIl SIgn 0"
@Muslc IJIdeos

2:05(J) NlghlTracks: Part V

1:3O~ SportsCenler
<D. MOVIE: Women 01 the
:Prehktodc P1anel An exploratory
spaceship is forced down on a
strange planet Wendell Corey,
Keith Larsen (1965)
~ Sign Off
@IHNHews

1:35 ern Taxi

EVENING

6:00~ Darls
(]) MacNflll/lehrer 'NewsHour
<D (f) ill) @ News
@ MOVIE: Private ijesort Get
ready lor fun in"the sun When two
guys on the loose at a Jamaican
beach club scheme to get together
with a female tourist and beautiful
waitress. Dody Goodman, Hector
Elizondo, Johnny Oepp
lil Prlinen$ws
@ MOVIE: The Horsemen An
Afghan tribesman is determined to
rival his father at horsemanship,
Gmar Sharif, Leigh Taylor-Young,

AFTERNOON

2:00~ CFl Football
(]) Sesame Street Q
@) True Coniessions
@ Survival Series: Tiger, Tiger
CIl Newsday
(1) Pollce Woman
(!l ill) l!Jl Divorce Court
iDl GUiding light
tm TIc Tac Dough
@ Music Videos
(jJ) Evening al Pops (1984)
@Popeye

12:00 rn SllIlor PGA Tour
<D Another World
(]) Newsday
(!) 0 One Ule To Uve
@LeldOUMan
iDl Hewl
l!!) Father Knowl Besl
@ Music VIdeos
all Great Chels 01 Sail Francisco
ao C.rol BurneD

12:15~ Major League Baseball
12:30 CD Hooked on Aerobics

(l) MOVIE: Blue Skies Again A
woman is determined to make it to
second base as a professional
baseball player. despite opposition
from the men on the team. Harry
Hamlin, Robyn Barto, Mimi Rogers
(1983)
ill) C.pllol
@ Stopwatch . ..
tm Farmer's Daughter
llJ) Wild, Wild World 01 Animals
Narrated by William Conarad
t» leave II To Beaver

12:35 (J) Woman Walch
1:oom lTV

@ Santa Barbara
lil The Internal/onal Hour
<D Cannon
(!) (I) General Hospital
~ Guiding Ught
@ Price Is Rlghl
~ 700 Club
(ill Mysteryl(198S) Q
Ql» Police Siory

1:05 (J) Tom and Jerry

MORNING

7:00 rn Speedwllk
CD Sesame Slreet E;I
<D Today
(]) Oayw.tch
CD II! Good Morning America
r;1
~ CBS News
II5l Father Knows Best
IIJ TImmy Ind Laulll
t» Voltron

7:05 (I) OoWllIo Earth
7:30 rn Oullloor ure Magazine

(1) lDobllell Zoo
~ Beverly Hillbillies
II5l Hwl
llJ) Mister Roglra' Neighborhood
t» He·M.n

7:35 ()J I love lucy
8:00 rn America's Cup

CD Mister Roglrs' Neighborhood
(!J Nol Neceulrlly Ibe News
(]) Dayw.tch
<D My Favorite Martian
~ Willons
iDl $25,000 Pyramid
l!!l 700 Club
lIlJ Music Videos
«J) Sesame Slreel E;I
t» Scooby 000

8:05 (J) MOVIE: Perlect Genlleman
Three women. whose husbands are
servmg lime, band together to steal
a mllhon dollars from the mob
Lauren Bacall, Ruth Gordan, Sandy
Denms (1978)

8:30 CIJ 3·2·1 Contact E;I
tIl MOVIE: The Seven Magnificent
Gladiators Village women and
children are defenseless agamst
VICIOUS Roman renegades. until they
reerurt seven of the strongest men
In the world Lou Femgno. Sybil
Dannmg
CD Abbol1 ami Costello
l!]) New Card Sharks
@Jelsons

9:00 rn NFL Yearbook
rnlTV
@ Wheel 01 Fortune
(I) Daywatch
mPartridge Family
(!l Fame, Forlune and Romance
~ l!]) Donahue
@ Big Valley
(lID Sesame Streel Q
(jJ Hour Magaz!ne
@700 Club

9:30 rn Sporlslook
@ Scrabble
CD IDream of Jeannie

, ,""'\
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11:00 W Best 01 Bill Dlnce Outdoors (I) Double Tllk 2:05 (J) Scool!Y 000 . Ja~ Palane!, (1971) , «J Hlg~UIIII '

CD Mysteryl (1985) E;I l!!l Dorll Oay 2:30 (!) Falcon Cresl llll Oaktad.t»A.l'c~le lIunk~r'1 Place
CIl ,Crossnre 10:00 (II Al/obiC$ (!) SuperiorCourl tin Music ¥IdllOI 10:3$(!) M'A~·II
<Il Joe Franklin <D Oprah Winfrey @J Price II Righi all Nlg~lIy 11111. • .0}) EIllertalnment Tllnl~ht
1m) CBS late NIgh' Nighl Heal (I) M~VIE: Aunlle Mime An OJ)Bfeak lIle Bank 9 Dill renl Strok8$ 11:00 ()) Mastllmlece Theatre (1983)
lBl Bachelor Falber eccentric woman jumps from one l1J DaUnoG,me 6:30C!) Whpl 01 Forlune E;I .,.. ... . .
llJl Nova (1985) Q ~ad escapade to anOlber as she ao Heathcllfl Cll.lIm Three'$ Company WCrouflre .
(I) NlghUile tnes to save her orphaned nephew :3 FII . 0}) New erOS$wlt$ . <Il Joe Franklin
Q!) McCloud Irom t~~ much bourgeois 2. 5(I) nlsto.nel , IIJMI~"e"l Lehrer NeW$Hour ~ MOVIE:ClIS lite Night fbI

11:05 (f) NlghUlne respectability. Rosalind Russell. 3:00 CD Mllte, ~oae" Nelghba,hood 0 Newlywed Glmll Hus""rol",ustld"~ Ahustling
lW CBS late Night Nighl Heal Forrest Tucker,. Coral Browne rn M~~IE: Pesperelely Sl!ekl~g IS PrlVate'BenJamln dreamer leaves the New Yorkwinter

. (1958) Susan A kQOky, bored housewife 7.oonnT D I'B I b hi d· ·d··h·d . tt·b h
11.30(2) DownlbeSlretch CIlTakeTwo becomes tangled in acomedy of • \AJ. op ••an~ Olllll e n .a.n ea.swes Q eac es

<D Birney Miller N errors when she involves herself in CD I"1r.kllloMlrket and bikinis. RIchard Hatch. Kay
(I) NewsNlghl Updale ~ :.w~ a 's Hope the personals column romance of . <D A-Tllm Q Lenz. Jeannette Nolan (19jlO)
\!5)1 Mlrrled Joan \W I Y n . tn· A t (J) Larry King Uvel OJ) Bachelor falber . •
(1) Uleltyles 01 the Rich ill) New Mexico Today two s rangers. rlosanna .rQuet e, (fl (1) Sidekicks Gil Gerard Emie l1Il Golden Yea" 01 Television

~ Utile House on the Prairie Madonna, Aidan Quinn ,(1985) E;J Reyes. Jr.(19B6) t;I' lI!I HlOhUII. . .
11:35 (!) Uleslyles aflbe Rich iDl Young and Ibe Restless (I) Newswatch ~ OJ) Scarecrow lnd Mra, King ~ McMIIUan
12:00 rn Sporlslook t!5l Bill Cosby ill Hltt to Hlrt Q5>711O Club ' ..

. CD MacNeil/lehrer NewsHour @ Music Videos, (!) Nlwlywed Game @ MOVIE: The Andromeda S~ln 11:05 ()J Hight Tricks: Pari II
<D late Night with David lJIi Mister Rogers Neighborhood iDl Hour Maglzlne Ateam of scientists races the cl()CJ<, ~ ~f:'~'CBS Lat HI ht TIl
LeDermln ao Jim Ind Tammy Qll TDA . III neutralize adeadly virus bmught H tIi .1M ifBI e g, .. I .

(1) MO~tE: The. PJraf~ Alonely girl .10:05(1) Perry Meeon @ ~~:~~~~el Q back to Earth by,._ United States , dr~t::r~eaV:~heN::~~r~~f~re~
onaCaribbean Isl~nd IS to marry ~n 10:30 (2) World 01 Sporls gShe.Ra satellite. ArthurHill, David Wayne, . behind' and heads Wllst to beaches /
aging town dlfJOitary, but she IS (!) lovlnQ. James Olson (1971) e.nd btldnls, Richard Hatch,Kay
really In loue wth the labled pirate, lim Young and the ResUelS 3.05 (I) Rocky ROld 1:30(}) ClpUO) J~U\'l1I) . L~nz, Jqanllfltt" Nolan ·(1980\ .
Mack the Black. Judy Garland, Gene F th K B t 3'30 tTl 3-2·1 Contact~ . nn H t'N oIhI .,,* N • .•. . IKelly, Walter Slezak (194B) Qll a er nows es ' "'" "" .Q telssa,", UIV m 11:25(5) Tralnlllg'Camp: TIl, BUII$ Are
IM.l MOVIE: CBS lite Movie l!JI Hooked on AerobIcs <D 0.. Day, al a me· \11 Wild, Wild WoUd of ~l\lmll' - Bact O.J. Simpsort, Delta Bl1rk~,
Bre,kthlough Top German officers lI!I True Conlesslons (!) OaUng Game Narrat~by WillIam Conrail MafCljsAlI8f1" .
realize that the cause of the Third 11:00 (II Powerboat Racing ~ t~n:~:mld 8:oom S D,C, Week Rvw. Q 11:3O<D BarlleY Miller.
Reich is hopeless, so they draw up CD lTV l!!l MI .dM t h (!) MiamI VIce mNlwaNlthl, UJldalo .
a plan with the Americans to <D Days 01 Ou, UVIS Far a~ a c CD MOVIE: Mbslaa 'n AcUon A 1m tMarriR .loall .,
assassinate Adolph Hitler, Richard <D MOVIE: Women In White Pa~ II gGO~1sY 11Inner POW tetums to Vietnam to Q! UrlllyletS ~11II' Rich
Burton, Robert Mllchum Rod Jealousy. rivalry and romance thnve rescue American soldiers reported .
Steiger (1981) , among staff members and patients 3:35 (I) Sale al Home missing in action and becomes a ,11:35(!) UllltylOl 01 thl,lIch
Qll100 Club al a Florida hospital as Ibe chief 01 4:00 rn SportsLook one man army out to find the secret 11:55 (l) InlldllJlt HFLlenoawsen, Nick
@ Music Videos staff slruggles to hold things CD Vegelable Soup prison camps, Chuck Norris. M, Buonlcontl, Howle Long (1986)
l1! Sign 011 together. Kathryn Harrold, Susan <D Tom and Jerry Emmet Walsh (1984) 12:00 CD MicHelli Lehrer NewsHour

Flannery. Lora11Ie Slephens (1979) (1) Magllurn. P.1. . ro EVlI\I~ N6WS mFrlday "flltt Videos
(!) 0 All My Children (!) Too Close for Comlort <D KID,r. Komer <D MOVie An Nlohll PIli,,, Df th6
~ Midday News lim Newlywed Gama (!) lI!I Slarman a Skytlard drinking cynical sergeant
iDl AsJhe World Tums @ Olle DIY all TIme • lim 0) MOVIE: cas FrldlY H~ht Is forced to fight' an Indian attack
l!!l EdiJle's Father iDl Jlopardy MOIlII M,.y HIPPY Il,'ur" with men he does not like. Jeff
IIJ Rachel Being Five l!!) Greu Ac.rl. Comedy about an average taxpa~er . Chandler. Dorothy Malone Ward
ID Fantasy Is.land lIlJ MIISIc Vkltos .chosen by the IR~ trying to meet Its Bond (1956) . •

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Street Killing ANew OJ Millet Rogers' Nelghborbood quo~. The auditor attaoks Bud, @ 10G Club
Yorj( D.A. tries to proue thai a t» G.1. Jot waglllg a private war against all l!lJ Music VIHoc
mugging murder was ordered by the 4:05 (I) Andy Grllfltb taxpayers, George Segal, Ron Q! SI,gII Off
Mafia Andy GrIffith Bradford • Leibman. Helen Shaver (1986) Q 1"'05 (I)H~Trac·La P rlill
011

. H. G ..If' 97 4:30 W F1lhl~ @Hews . ~ u: a
I man, arry ~ulno (1 6) CD VkIory Gardin @ frida NIGht VIdeo fights (!) U ..II WresUIIIg

11:30 IM.l As Ibe World Turns (!) HMIywoo4 Squirts • y S Slgft Off
1m Patty Duke (i) Shaw8lI Today 1.!.O5 (I) Sanford a.d SOlI 12:30m Sportl1:ltlNlgh'
OJ Magic 01 011 PalnUng (!) BenSOll 8:30 00 III Will Slm) Wllek GJ SIg" Off

~ ~1~~:~:Ck, Koller ~~::Us f1rDQtams 12:55 (l)MOVI~ Terror In thl AiSles The
/AI HI • 35 ·M mosttemlymg moments from Ibe
~ WI ,,: (J) atorwit~ best horror movies. like Friday the
~ ~~;:~anglroo 9:00m«JU,.a' Plrformlnees Jason 13th, Halloween, The Texas Chair.
II! DIU',.., SlrClkes Robards, Elizabeth Wilson, Jack saw Massacre, Psycho and mar .
t» Transformers Dodson (1983) Q Donald Pleasence, Nancy Alllf

. G) Crime Slory (1984) •
4:35 (I) Blverly HUlblllles m MOfleyllne , 1:00 ()) slgt Off
5:00 rn SpoltsCenler (l) Carol Bumett til H.WI furlmlght

CD CNN Nlws (!). 0. Funny A humorous, (I2l Cllmtily Brllt
@ Peopl.'1 COllrt· enllghlemng and current look at tm MOVIE: Double Fllture Theater
1Il Insldltft.e HFLLenOawson, Nick what tickles the funny bo~e AplCh' W,rrlor When an Indian
Buonicontl, Howle Long (19B6) throughouttMworldlspr.esentedtn leader's brother is killed, redskins
(]) MoneyJlne a unique comedy magazme format go on the warpath. Keith Latsen.
<D Entertalnmen' Tonight f~atunng hllario~s performances by Jim Davis Michael carr (1951)
(!) MWS'H Bill Cosby, Richard Pryor and '
~ Jlopardy Gallagher. (Rerun) t;I 1:05 (I) Night Tracks: Pari IV
l!2l WKRP In Cincinnati (J2) SOIP (!) eNN News .
iDl News tm Bums .ndAllen
l!!l Allal Smith and Jones 1m Tap 2(). Video Countdown
l!Jl3-2-1 Contact E;I 9:05 (J) NIght TraCks: Power Play
o Facts of Ufe 9'·'~What's Happnenlnn .30 (2) SportsCelller

III ro Spol1s TonIght
5:05 ()J Sanfonl and San ro Pllllce Woman
5:30 rn NFL Superatars (J2) Trapper John, M,D.

CD Nightly Bus. @l Best of Gtoucbo
@ NBC Nightly News ~ Car$on's Comedy Classic
(i) Crossfire 9:45mMOVIE: Rambo: Flrsl alood,
(l) Major League Baseball Part II An emotionally traumatized
(f) II! ABC Nllws E;I Vietnam veteran is released Irom
~ iDl CBS News prison and sent oil an almost
@ Allee impossible. dangerous mission to
(j)) TImmy and lassie search for POWs. Sylvosler Stat· .
@ DUrrent Slrokes lone, RIchard Crenna (1985) t;I

5:35 (J) Major league Baseball 10:00~ NFL Gama-ol tlle Week
• @ (I) ~ Il1l 0 News

(i) NIWlNlgl1t
l!!) Doble G1ms
~ Bosllm Buddies

10:05 (J) Night Tracks: Part I
10:30 00 Australlan Rules Football

G) Tonighl Show
(l) Entertainment Tonight
ill) MWS*H '
~MOVIE:FourlorTexasTwomen
constantly feud with one another
until a crooked banker comes up
with adastardly scheme that forces
the men to unite for a· common
cause. Frank SInatra, OeM Martin,
Anita Ekberg (1963)
tm Fillber Knows Besf
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, .

1():4$Ofl~', fl~lI l:vell\i1I1"ews
11:00(2) College ~oOlball .'
" . WN.ws Upd,~'.
• iWSPll~lals

,~S~TV .
11:~Q (J)T~veIGuJde, .
11:15 (JJ tflgM Tra~ks:Parlll,..... ... ~.~

11:30 CIl CounlrvExpress
W InvesUgative Report
l12l In s-elrch 01, '
ll.J Barnaby Jones.
l!ll MOVIE: 'Roy Rogers Thealr
NlghfTlme in N~~'t/.I Roy brings to
justicearuthless murder!lrWho has
been mani~ulating a girl'S trust
fund. ~y Rogers, Adele Maram,
Grant Withers (1946).
ID MOVIE: 'Salurday Night Frights
Tire fllVlslbl' ,M'" Chemist dis·
covers S!lcret of Invisibility and sets
out to. conquer the world. Claude
Raines, Henry Travers. Gloria Stuart
(1933)

11:45 l!JJ PIlUln' on lIle Hits·
11:50 1Il MOVIE: Scream lor Help A

sixteen year old discovers her step
father's murderous plot and no one
will believe her. Now she must use
herwits and ingenuity to stay alive.
Rachel Kelly, DavId Brooks. Marie
Masters (1984)

12:00 CIl ~ustln Clly Limits
00 Bannv Hili
(l)Cronllte
WMOVIE: Kismet Aroglllsh street
poet of Baijlldad is ~iven the run of

, the scheming Wazir s harem wh!ln
he pretends 10 help him usurp the
power of the Caliph. Howard Keel,
Ann Blyth, Dolores Gray (1955)
IIII Tales ffOl1l the Dlrkslde
l!]J Jewish Volca .
@M~lc.Vidm

12:15 CIl Nlghl TriCks: Pert III
{\) Sl;tl 011

12:3000 Rock 'H" Roll Evening News
(i) Sporlt l.ateNlgbt
(f) MOVIE: The Black Rose Thir
teenth centllry English Saxon,
searching for trade secrets along
caravan routes in Ihe Orient. finds
romance. Tyrone Power, Orson
Welles, Cecile Aubry (1950)
@)SlgnOff
@ YoU Writ. the Songs
«ll Music CilY, U.S.A.
rn Hlrltage Singers

12:35 (BJ SIgn 011
1:00 m ~ Sign 011

(i) HlWsNlght
~INN News
rn BasI of lIle 700 Club
@ MOVIE: Saturday High! Frights
Thf AccurSldMembers 01 aBritisp
military unit leam thelt wartime
leader has been killed by one 01.
them; before the rughtls 'Over. two
others are murdered. Donald Walfit,
Rabert Bray, Jane Griffiths (1958)

1:15 (J) NIght Tracks: Part IV
1:25 rn MOVIE: The Evil Thai Men Do

Emerging from relJremenl to avenge
afn!lnd's murder, a former hit man
takes on asadisticCentral Amencan
terronst and torture master, Charles
Bronsen, theresa Saldana. Jase
Ferrer (1984) Q

1:30@ Country Music Television
ConU/lues
mThis Week In Japan
@ MOVIE: Latll Theater Hause of
WIXMuseum fIre turns handsome
man ~hto human monster who
steals ,bodies from morgues to
create life like Images In wax,
Vincent Pliee, Frank Lovejoy.
PhylliS Kirk (1953)

2:00 rn Senior PGA Tour
(i) Larry King Weekend
t!l) Music VldeDs

2:15 (J) Night Tracks: Part V
,

2:30 CD Gillason
1m Besl of the 70n Club

3:\lO lD MOVIE: Silverado fn the old
. wesl,foul unlikely heroes band

tOgether to fight injustice and
corruptiort, Kevin Kline. Stott
Glenn, Kevin' Costlier Q
(i) s~orts Review .
ill 00 eNIl Hews .
~ Sign 011

3~15 (I) NlllM Tricks: Part Vl
3:30 CD MOlilyWeek

EVENING

, ' ·"T~. ";,' ,", .,;',

,
6:00(IlTBA

, (!) ro (!) cr! News.
1Il MOVIE: Silverado In the old
west, four unlikely heroes band
together to fight il'ljuslice and
corruption, Kevin Kline. Scoll
Glenn, Kevin Ccstner Q
(i)Prlmenews
@l Small Wondllr
@ MOVIE: Honky Tonk Freeway
Tile various oddballs of atiny town
are determined to attract tourists
despite the lackof an exitramp from
the freeway, WilliamDevane. Bever·
Iy D'Angelo, Beau Bridges (1981)
(!)) SlarSeorch
1m Movl1111 the Week
@ Music Videos
(!I) AulltiUan Wlldllle
@ College Foolball

6:30 (D Innovation (1986)
00 Wheel 01 Fortune
CD BeMy Hill
(f) 'red Knight
@l Nine to Five
(!I) Sneak Previews
([! Tales Irom the Darkslde

1:00rn Classic Country
@ Disney's Captain EO Grand
Opening Originating from Disney
land in California and Walt Disney
World in Florida, featuring the
newest crelltiOIi 01 the combined
talents of Michael Jackson, George
lucas and Francis Ford Coppola.
This special will feature an opening
day ceremony at Walt Oisney World
followed by a flight to Calilornia,
where a Second ribbon tutting
ceremony will be witneSsed.
(I).News Update
CD WBA Ught Heavyweight
Champloilshlp ,
(f)([! lllewlih Lucy Q
o:§l 1m MUrder, She Wrole
(!I) N.ture Q

7:10 (I) $howalt Wllek
7:30 WThis Week (nJapan

(f) 0) The Ellen Bur~lyn Show
Ellen BUfSlyn (1986) 1:;1

AFTERNOON

12:00WSenior PGA Tour
(II Write Cgursll
WH.ViS Updale
(JJ lDl TBA
@ Muslc Videos
0Ji Ken Hom', ChInese Cookery
9 MOVIE: MIUm I Gldge/'s
Summ,rReunl,rt Gidget, now
grown up with afamily and career,
throws a reunion party for all the
beach surfers where she and
Moondoggie first met caryn RiCh·
man, Dean Butler, Mary Frann
(1985)

12:10 (i) Heal1hwk
12:30 (i) SlYle with Ell. Klensch

, 1m College foo,tb.1I
1m Brlndltd .
III Molorweek
O!GrealllC Spor1s Lellends

1~001IlFocul Oil SoclelY
(!) BlSeball PreGame
CD Your MdlllY ..
C!l l!J Call.gl Foothll
1m Wild Bill Hickock

. 0'11 ThIs Old House Q
1:1500 M.JQrJ,t.gul. BUlb.1I
1:30 (IJ MOVIE: The Bad News Sears In

Breaking TrainIng Tha Bears tall!l
pH fot We Houston; Astrodome
where they're schedut~d to play the
Houston Taros, wilh the winner
goIng to the Japanese
championships. William Devane.
Jackie Earle Hafey, Jimmy Balo
(19mC
WSpecial Report
ro MOVIE: fn lI1e Aflemoon II
Frankie .nd Johnny Frankie and
JOhnny love each other, but Frankie
is afraid to marryJohnny because of
his gambling, Elvis Presley, Gonna
Douglas, Hatry Marga" (1966)
@jCollege foolblll
l!]J Rifleman
(!JJ Woodwright's Shop

2:olJa> PlO team Rodeo
CD Creative.Uvlng
mHews Updafll
(J) M'lor Ulague Baseball
~Soul Trlln
trn Top 20 Video Countdown
(!IJ tompuler Chronicles
~ World Widll WresUing

2:10mSports Closeup
2:30 rn M.glc of all painting

mThe Big Storv
lID W.gon Train
(!IJ lAlloy,Utln (1986)

3:00 00 lboroughbred Racing
(II Pelntlng Ceramics
CiJ Hewswatch
CDWWF Championship
Wrestling
@fTV
~ Nova (1985) Q
IS MOVIE: Matinell II HellInger'S
LILA, re(\()wned, flamboyant
crimlnar lawyer, a member of a
Philadelphia law firm, travels to
Texasl0 break acase that involves
big money. felly Savalas, Rad·
Taylor, Margan Stevens (1981)

3:3~ rn rhls Old HOUse t;I

MORNING

7;00 (2) Te,,"I. MaDatln.8ej!\srls
. (Jl Business 01 Managemenl

- 00 Smllrfs '
(i) NoWs Updote '
'WVoy.gers
(I) thUonal Geographle Explorer
(fl l!JJFllnlstOQe .Klds
ttm, -GMuppetBable$ .
!l2lGamer Ted Armstrong'
IBl J.me~ Robison '
IS Jim olld Tammy

7:10 wHeallllWf( .
1;30WBesl 01 Bill Danell Ollidoors

W Monevweek . •
l12l Minority Buslnes$ Report
«5l Zola levi" '

8:00W John Fox's OUldoor
Advenillres ...
mAlnerlcon Goterllme.nt It
CIllnside the NFLtenDawson, Nick
Buon/contl, Howf~ Loog (1986)
(i) NM Update
ell Slreetilawks
(ll Q) Real Ghoslbusters
tml- lUl GII~ Hlgb
!l2l CharlaAdo
l!ll Lone Aanuer
tm Music Videos
llJ JaW ~f Polnllng
@VOllrOIl . •

8;10 ctJ ShOWBIZ Week
8:30(2) 6oatrng' , " .

00 I'tJnijBrewstet
(i) Slyle with Els. Kllnsch
C!l ([! PoundPUJlpfes
(I§) lUl Teln WOIl .
l!2l people to PIQple
(!Jl Vlctorv Glrdon
rD Kids, Inc.

9:oo.CD Humanities Thru the Arts
t!> Alvin and ilia Chipmunks
(I) Video Jukebox
WHews UtHlllt.
ro WWF ~ff Star Wr8$~lIn~
(J) Cimarron Strip .'
C!l 1!! BllgS .Bunnv ud TweelY ,
(I§) ,tm POI Well's Pllyhouse
l!2l Worllllomonow ..

, l!ll bramle
(!Jl Here's to '{our Hlallh
~ Super Salurday

9:10 (i) SCI8(IC1I Technology Weel(
9:30 (2)SporlSCenfer

t!> Foofur
(II MOVIE: ZOO Ga"lI Five teen
agers are aided by an alcoholic ex

• wresUer in their efforts to open a
dance clUb. Sen Vereen, Jason
Gedrick, Jackie Earle Haley
CiJ B.seball '86 Host: Craig
Sager
C!l cr! A11.Hew Ewoks
liID !!JJ Puppy's Great
Adventures
(!%l star Garnes
Qll Hooked on Aerobics
~ Batm.n

10:00~ HFL'sGl'eltesl Mllments
CD Survlval-Spanlsb
00 Lazer Tt" Academy
(I) Newsday
CD Blick Sheep Squ.dton
(!) ,l!Jl ABC Weekend Special Q
@) Happy Days
@ hulk Hogan's Rock 'N
Wrestling
~bredo
@ Music Videos
Ql) Earth Explored .
1m MOVIE: Action Theatre Star
c"sh TWIJ men are recruited to
save the univers!l from an evil man
hent on destroying a1lma. Maiorie
Gartner, caroline Munro, Chris
topher Plummer (1979)

10:30 @) Horsest!ow JUinplng
(!) Kldd Vldel)
CiJ Evans and Hovak
(I) College FODlbllJl
CD l'J1J LUlles
l!2l One Step Seyond
l!IJ Earlh' Explored

11:00 ro New litera~
(!) Young People's, Special My
First Swedish Bombshell
ro MOVIE: ll1lhe Allembon I A
Hale Inrhe He'd 11 footloose
widower has problems with his 12
year old son, alll!at bankrupt beach

-
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'. ','. ,·:'.J.....~SeIIll.··fer1he>-Of;·SeIfe... ·ts.,,·n,....·-...... \21 "
. '. . '~(ltel, abongo playing sbowglrl ~nd 1Il The Mo'lill M.akers Visit the .8;00(Jl Austill CUY Umlts

" a, matchmaker sister in law, F/7lflk ' distinctlvaly different worlds (If ~n , " (!) Goldlln Girls
..,.$ii1atra,£d~rQ Q, Robfnson, Eddie aolmal.tr~lner,:a costume d~lgMr, ". . (JHvenlng :"ews . . '

, Hodge.s (1959) ,.anda miniature model '!laker.as(f) It!.tlead 01 the CIIY R~bert
, (flO) Alnotl~.. Blndslind HQO take!! you ~ehJnd' the Peslderla, ~thpn. W~rd, Chflstlna

1m College Fool!Jall , , " scenes,', Applegate 11986YtJ" '
QJMajor t.eagUII BUllball WNewsmaker,S.turdaw , '. @) (1)) MOVleiCB$Spe~laIMovle
o TlmV lIandall 'OJ Puttln' QB lIletl\J$,PfemtatiDn ""umol Mlc_&y

, dSlCIlnatl'Oll striP " 4:00 (2) MaalcVeaf$ In Spal'lS Sp"I'''~~'MJke H,mar" Mike
, OJ ,He~S'eps wllb Computers ' (II MOVIE; Pro WIlli ' Ha"}mer IS hlrlld til prot~etamllvle
t;I , ,,' _ 00 laverne and ShlrlllV slar sda~ghtert On his flr$.l day, the

11:3000 MOVIE~ Chndren's, Matinee 1Il MQVIE: Counl,ry An Iowa farm girl Is kidnapped. The~l~napplng •
LIg,,,dIf""Narlhwl$tAn action .. coupl!! ,fights aga!nst" government leads t() a.chlfd selling nng. Stacy •
andsuspense adventure story ofthe foreclosure on·theJr1,800 acres.of Keach, Lmdsay IJIOQm, Lauren
loyallY pfa dog, Bearheart, and the . cropland. A!! t~e ~ressure In- HultNOIl (1986) 1;1 ,

. fierce revenge he has for adrunken . creases, the wife fmds hidden 021 ews ",
hunter whQ kills hIs master. strlingth. Jessica Lange, Sam «5l WacltlestSblp III lite Army
(1978)" • Shepard, Wilford Brimley (1984) all Music Videos'
(}) ~OVIE: Electric lJreams A W Newswatch tOO Wo"derworks (1984) t;I
'young arch~ect and his personal W GldQot . • 8:15 CSJ A '60s Reunion with Bill
c:ompllter both faU in love wIth the (l§J Diltes COWboy Weekly . Graham The electric splrft of the
upstairs neighbor,abeautiful cellist l12l Fame 1960s explodes In a rock 'n' roll
With asymphony orchestra. Lenny 0 Dance Fever rellnion f!laturing musical greats
Von DOhlen, Virginia Madsen, dSl Gunsmllke performingthllspngsthatdeflneda
Maxwell CaulfIeld (1984) <Ill Music Videos turbulent d!lcade. 'Joan 88ez, Joe
tD Hews""k" S.turday -«II Austin City limits Cocker, Donovan ,
ll.J Fowm13' 4:30 (2) Schol.sUc Sports America (I) World Championship
OJ Next StlPS with Computers (II Earth Shack WresUlng
([! Tol•.phOll. AUCf/on ' C!> Star Trek 8:30 (!) Eas, Sireel

WPinnacle 9:00 (2) Hartford CoUillle FootbaU
(l) Bosom Buddies Raporl '
(I) Wild, Wild World 01 Animals CD Nova (1985) Q
lml CllS News 00 Hunter
011 PuIIlil' on the Hils WPin.acle

5:00 ()) College Football Scoreboard CD WWF Superstars at Wrestling
(I) News Update 021 You Wrlla the Songs
(l) Sex Symbots ~Succen 'n Lila
(JJ College Football all Live from the Cal Club: Kids in
(JJ a:J aee Maw tbe Kllchen
lml Lov, 8011 ~ Dr. Who .
l12lIl'•• LivIng 9 LlfllslYles 01 the Rich and
ll.J CBS Hews Famous
l!]J Campbells 9:15 (2) SportsClnler .
«118a~hop Jamboree (J) Night Tracks: ChartbustefS
a Whats Happening Now 9:30 ctJ Sports Tanlght

5:05(I) ~pomS~turday t12l L1lestyles 01 Ihe RIch and
5:30 (2) College':ootball • Famous

<D SlI8IlI Ptevlews «5l John Ank.rberg
00 ,NBC Nightly News ([! Fall Preview Special Alan
.(1) IlIvesUQllive Repltrt Thickll b!lcomes ABC's Ambas·
021 AI the Movies sador of Goodwill as he visits th!l
«ll NIWS sets of eight new ABC series and
l!]J Guns of Will Sonnett interviews lucille Ball, Ellen
911'•• UVlng BurSlYn, Howard Hesseman, and

other stars, Q
9:45 (I) MOVIE: Perfecl ARolling Slone

re~orter pursuestwo hotstorles. an
interview with abig shot business
man in trouble and an expose of the
health club scene. John Travolta.
Jamie Lee CUrtis. Marilu Henner
(1985) Q

10:00(2) World ellIS Chlmplonshlp
Wrestllnll
CD MOVIE: Movie Clasllcs His Girl
Ftld,yAhotmurder'slory in 1920s
Chicago 'sets sparks tlying between
aconniving editor, his star reporter.
and the hayseed she's trying to
marry. C8ry Grant. Rosalind Rus
sell, Ralph Bellamy (1940)
ro 00 @l 1m cr! News
W~ewsNlght ,
00 MOVIE: Fright Night She's
Dressed fa Kill A once reIgning
designer in the fashion industry
plans to stage acomeback at her
mountain top retreat Eleanor
Parker, John Rubinstein, Jessica
Walter (1979)
l!ID Music of Compassion
trn Music Videos
@fame

10:15 (I) Night TraCks: Part I
10:30 (!) Saturday Night Livll _

(i) Evan~ and Novak
(f) MOVIE: White Lightning Con
victed moonshiner agrees to work
with authorities when be learns that
hIS kid brother has been murdered
by acrooked sheriff. Burt Reynolds,
Jennifer Billingsley. Ned Beatty
(1973) " .
IW M01JlE: Who KlIled~hll Myster
iousMr.Fostllr? Cynical marshal of
awestem town in the 1870s has his
job suildenly jeopardized by an
upcoming election.· Emest Borg-

d'nine. Sam Jaffe, J.D. Cannan
(1970L '
@ Police Slorv
@ Delvecchio
tW SpilClals
(jfJ MOVIE: SltGun Heroes My Pal
TrlggfflP,n 2JRoyFlogers, Gabby
Hayes, Dale EvanS (1946)
l!J ABC News t;I

,
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CNiCER
(June 22 .. Juty '22)

Put ycumItfn thepropu"ta~ ofmind
to be able to do smr.ct1Ut.& you &> IitJt
wish to do at art. Onu you're prtpared
yourself. CO to ybut Wk.

LEO
(July 23 .. August 23)

Someone rrom yourpa$l wi1J appep,ronl
oI'now't,m. YwwUl beuncertafl1 ithis
intentions are positive: ar neptb-e. It
c:outd bt okay for ,,00.

VIRGO
. (~$t 24·September 22)
Be pttplttd tor *rteth~ bout With your
rnothtr's computsi\'t behAVfot, Sh! is
utrttingfj mcaplbh! othlpPtnm: \\rhen
she t:ln~t be doina some .Itd ltd.

5eptemoor 21 Iht'dugh Septomber279yMadame Leona

LIBRA ARIES
(~23·0ct0bu~ (MItch21"Apd20)

hke cbt yard. Yoct~ is b*" • Wbt:a owc-ttICity boCb.a:aU C1C'
~..ut to u:e ttt:::h yard has the mm1 )'ODn~battolJocb.~bJlb
ooIctf~ tu.~.ll'" a:.o. cood..,. to f:I the 'kerb rot~~ yea~
dea:J t.1' the ran:,..,dan r:cus. WI!th pJ1 p.,~q... Be peUCtt

SCORPfO TAURUS '
{OCtober23 • tioVtmbtr 22}· .. (April Zl •May <20~

Take bn'cto:J d J'OQ1 erJire pmor.aJ YcrJ &.., in t:fitr.1D«dcJ..t1atl1hD b
pomdionL YGtI'u b«n lookfna rot youthtit:se.Find~ 10r"'~hraDottm
~ a:rt or the cm!1nary to do. dawn to t!-;l' pkbru L1d mo# tU
Be.sWeJ. the D~ rnay eoa-.e mbar.dy fumitt:te. tJ~ p.a!rd L1d • tn::h.

SAGnTAJOOS af.MufJ
~23'.Deambtt'21) (May21 .. JuM2t)

R.eu.t tt-.t CJ1! Cb aM It.OTt cfDtt.u.on ~J ler the~ pt Lop urf1 ~e
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(Deambef 22 .. JMuasy 20)
Tryaivir.&mmtcne 1rI:oIs always J!mn
I rJee smile .nd a"tmt s.en1iment He
may Rot fed better. but it's ~Im • lind
thing rOt you to do.

AOt1WUS
(Januasy 21 •Ftbroaty 19)

Pu1nw.ay that'Sharp prden tool JS you
and youripouse carry on a VOCAl dis
cussion. This tyPe of rool is munt rOf

garden diggin,~ not tor gtave dig.ging;.
< CES
~.

(Ftbroazy 20 •MaKh 20)
Teach and learn a little more diplo
macy. ten ycut trds: the-y can't always
watch *hal U:e'f want, bu. you don"\
aJwlyg have to Wilch what you want.

Q

EVENING

6:00 ()) AWA Wrestling
(]) Mcl.lughUrs Group
(!) Our HOUle
CIl MOVIE: Rambo: Rrsl Blood,
Part II An emotionally traumatized

.Vietnam veteran Is released from
prison and sent on an almost
impossib1e. dangerous mission to
search for POWs. Sylvester SIal·
fone, Richard Crenna 11985) Q
(1) Prfmenaws
mDavid Toma
(J) National Geographic Explorer
(!) (!! MOVIE: Disney Sunday
Movie Pete's Dr'Don Musical.
magical mixture of live action and
animation about an orphan and his
fire breathing friend, Elliott the
dragon. Helen Reddy, Mickey Roon
ey, Jim Dale (19n) Q
o:m [I) 60 Minutes
(R) FamUy Showcase
@ Music Videos
tIl) Ancient Uves (1985) Q
a MOVIE: The Organization Group
of street peopfe~ dedicated to
destroying an international dope
ring, steal heroin from a furniture
company manager. Sidney Poitier,
Barbara McNair, Gerald S.
O'Loughlin (1911)

...

6:30 (l) Adam Smith's Money World
( CD Face on

7:00 (]) Auto Racing '86

AFTERNOON

12:00 rn Senior PGA Tour
(]) Oue Pasa, USA?
CD MOVIE: Dreamscape A young
psychiC discovers a world of
fantast,c adventure when he
develops the power of prolectlng
himself rnto other people's dreams
Dennis Quaid, Max Von Sydow.
Chnstopher Plummer (1984)
(() Week In Review
(!) MOVIE: Big 7 Matinee Loose
ChanD8. Part 2Three college girls
become apart of the ·YouthQuake·
which exploded on the Berkeley
campus In 1962. Each girl follows a
different path lhru a decade
Cristina Rains (1962)
~ Lead Off Min
aIJ MOVIE: Sunday 8t the Westerns
Rock Isl.nd Trail A man battles
against the completion of a
stagecoach line. Forrest rucker,
Adele Mara (1949)
(Il) Music Videos
(]I) Mclaughlin Group
aD Small Wonder

12:05 (J) Major League Baseball
12:15 OJ Major league Baseball
12:30 (]) Esta es la Vida

dJ) Capllal Journal
~ Gidget

1:00m D.C. Week Rvw. t;I
(J) Larry King Weekend
(jJ) Report from Santa Fe
o ABC Sunday Afternoon
Blleblll
tm Man Houston

1:30 CD Wan Street Week
(II) Tony Brown's Journal

2:00 (I) Alhln' Hole
(]) ([I) Firing Une
@ CHIPs
(I) MOVIE: Daffy Duckls Movie:
FanllsUc Istand Daffy Duck pre·
sldes at ahotel where dreams come
true as friends Bugs Bunny. Fogh
orn Leghorn, Porky Ptg, and Pepe
LePew seek fulfillment of Wishes
(1983)
(I) News Updale
t1J Kiner's Komer
(iQ) tIll NFL Footban
l'B) Wagon Train
tm MUlic Videos
(20 MOVIE: Zarro Zarro. acombina·
tion of Robtn Hood and the Scarlet
Pimpernel, liberates the oppressed
while posing as a dandy, Alain
Delon, Stanley Baker, Crisfine
Raines (1975)

2:10 (I) Science Technology Week
2:30 (1) Evans and Novak

CD Greats of the Game
2:50 (J) CNN Headline News
.3:00~ Auto Racfng '86

(]) Drum Corps Inlernatlonal
Competition ~
(!) MOVIE: Rivkin: Bounty Hunter
This action adventure drama is

MORNING

7:00 l1) Speedweek
rn Back Pain
@) Jimmy Swaggart
00 Fraggle Rock Q
(l) Daywatch
(1) Oral Roberts
(!) Navajo Nation
@) Morning
@ Mass for Shullns
@ lmpacto
(II) Kenneth Copeland

7:30 rn Auto Racing
CIl Wild America Q
CID The Pee Wee Herman Show
Rave reviews greeted this adult
satire of '50s kiddie shows when It
p'ayed In c'ubs. HBO presents Paul
Reubens as his show was taped at
the Roxy. Paul Reubens
W Your Money
cv World Tomorrow
Cf) Accenl on Senior CllIzens
@ Chlcagoland Church Hour
(f}) Senior Viewpoint
[J Kldsworld

7:35 (() Andy GrllfUh
8:00 (l) ScholaslJc Sports America

CD 0 Sesame Street t;I
(J) World Tomorrow
(() News Update
mRobert Schuller
(f) Black EJperiencB
[%I Bugs Bunny
(1]) CBS Sunday Morning
(§) Uoyd Ogilvie
lJ1) Music Videos
«) Kids, Inc.

8:05 (J) Good News
8:10 (I) On the Menu
8:30 (]) Week In Sports

ill Hotlmantown Hour 01
Celebration
CIl MOVIE: The Oklahoma City
Dolls A young woman leads a
rebellion of frustrated women who
try to prove to then men that they
Just don't belong In the home They
10rm afootball team Susan Blakely,
Eddl8 Albert. Way/on Jennmgs
(1981) Q
(i) Newsmaker Sunday
(!) Matrix
tm James Robison
@JEM
llIJ Davey and GoUath
(J) FunlasUc World
a Muppets

8:35 (J) MOVIE: Award Theatre The
Longest Yard A former football
player. Imprisoned on mmor
charges, IS assigned to tram agroup
of convicts for agame against the
prlson'S guards- Burt Reynolds.
EddIe Albert. Ed Lauter ('974)

9:00 (1) 0 Mister Rogers'
Nelghbomood
(I) News Update
CD Gidget
(J) Central Methodist Church
(W Can You Be Thinner?
@ Rawhide
(J3) SuperBook Club
~ W.V. Gran!

9:10 (]) Travel Guide
9:30 CD 3·2..1 Contact

00 News
ro Sportsweek
CD MOVIE: Morning Funnies Our
Relations SlapstIck comedy \'11th
the greats. Stan Laurel and Oliver
Hardy Laurel and Hardy (1936)
(JJ Southwest Showcase of
Homes
@J. al) Face the Nation
(Jj) Polka Dol Door
@ Oral Roberts

10:00 CIJ Vegetable Soup Q
(1) Meet the Press
(I) Newsday
(]) At the Mov'es
am Tom Landry
@ Wild. Wild West
@ Inquiry
(f5J Flipper
@ Music Videos
(jj) TImmy and lassie
o Happy Days, Again
@ Rober1 Schuller

10:30 ® NFL Game of the Week

t ~ --r=. -. '~ "--- .... - .... "~~ ,
:/: Page 8 I ~~} Ruidoso News- '~~IIOllrSeW.1eFori w..~. SeptelhritsthrOl.hSe,tl.ltt 21"
~ (]) 16 Tales E;I , • based on th~: rQ~1 tife 9xplo,ts 9f .(J) :E~en'ng atPops (1985). 10-00(2) NFL's' G,eatestM~m8nts\:~ ,

(!) NFL '86; . Stanley Rrvk~~,t,~~New York ,bas~d @ ,38th Annual ~mmyAw~rdJ ,.. ,(I) PaUls"'" -- ,"'" -- - .-,-.,
(I) MOVIE: Pee-Wee', Big ~ounty hunter w,bo tracks·tfown'ball David Letterm_n will host 1his live III ,am dJl News .
Adv~nture When his beloved biCY- Jumpers. Ron Liebman, Harry,Mor.. telec~~t.trom P~sadena! CA.Shetley (i) NeW.Nlg,bl. . '
cle IS stolen by ruthless blk,enap~ gan, Harold Gary .(198t) .., .' LongJol~s paVld~~~the co ~ost. (Z):(J)'Jlmm1 Swaggart
pars, AmBrlca!s favorite n~rd goes (I) Newswal~b ' .! , - - (]) ;Wpek In' n,vlrn'f .'BJ".LafI'lJonel '-
on an inane quest to retrlBVe the CD Greatest American Hero (I) :N~w Jersey PeQple t(J})~120'MJnutes '.
treasured vehicle. Paul Reubens, (f) MI;Gyver Q '.' tml .(1Jl CBS Sunday Night Movie til '~v8nlng .,PoPs -(1984)
Elizabeth Daily, Morgan Fairchild ~ ~OVIE: W.,~tern Thealer Ut,h GID.,,' W,sp(nllon: ThB Forging , "a Honeymooners. .'. .
(1985) Q Girl slnger inherrls,a ranch, and then DI , Nat/on Barry .BostwICk, Patty 10:30m Sta, Trek'
~ In;uf':l~vtv~:~o~lIh David ~~st(1~~)It. Roy RQUcrs. Datc ~~~ :~~~~d Bck/ns (1986) . (I) SIYIII,wllh Elsa Klansch

BrinkleyCOlor.eatPerformances T~lecast of tml Uvlng Wild (1984) Q ~I~;~ C IUry Tu A
am (1)) N~L Today the 1986..87 season opening night 7-30 (1J N wtJ ,. . :,' .8 e~ . . rn~
OIl Gentle Ben gala concert featuring Zubin Mehta • ew~o Ie gunfighter turned cnmefighter 10 a
am TImmy and lassie conducting Tchalkovsky and Ilzhak iI2) Od~ up smalltownatthe turn ofthecentury

11 :00 rn McDonald's Junior Tennis Perlman perfo~lng Ravel. (1986) 7:92 il2)186 ~~r~d~i ~~~~e~e~i:e~O ~r~~:r~
(]) Wonderworks (1984) 0 3:05 (I) Portrait of America 8:00~ ~~t~:ca9ton: Rodney Danger- /JQon~. Shilron Acker, Pat Hingle
{]) NFL Football 3:30 (I) Fragale Rock t;I lIeld Nol Easy Beln' Me Taped live (1972) .
CIJ Newsday (i) Newsmaker Sun~ay at Dangerfield ts rri New York, the 02l Ftme .
CZJ Greals 01 the Game (12) MOVIE: Jupiter s Darling A · star of the summer hit Back to ~ EntertaIn This Wee~
tIm @ NFL Football Greek beauty. loved by the gods, School r.eturns -to the stage for a ~,John .osteen .' '
~ One Step Beyond entJ,ces Hanmballnto sparing Rome, riotous night of comic routines. a What S Happening Now
«5l Lone Ranger Esther WillIams, Howard Keel, (j),Evenlng News 11:00 (2) Pro, T,am Rodeo
l1J) Owl TV (1985) Q Marge Champion (1955) (Il Straight Talk (J) N.tur. Q
aD Accent , 4:00 C5J MOVIE: American Flyers Two .(I) Coors Sports PagB (I) News Update

11 :05 ([) Cousleau sRediscovery of the Midwestern brothers try to bridge (!) «J MOVIe: ABC Sunday Night CV MOVIE: Koroshl Ace British
World the gap between themselves and Movie You Only Live Twice James " secret agent John Drake combats a

11 :30 (1) Moneyweek overcome the death of their father Bond goes to Japan and, aided by a band of assassins occupying a
CD Major League Baseball by competing In agrueling bicycle beautiful secretary of the Japanese strange oriental Island, Patrlck
(!) CNN News race. Kevin Costner, Dav/~ Grant, Secret 'Service, finds a secret McGoohan, Yoka Tanl, Amand~ _
(12) Twlllghl Zone Rae Dawn Chong (1985) Q volcano crater headquarters. Sean Barrie (1967)
aJ) Adam Smith's Money World CIJ Newswatch )Connery, Donald Pleasence, Akiko (I) World Tomorrow
Qg Check II Oul· ~ · mBuck Rogers .Wakabayashl (1967) 1;1 (I) Dynlsty t:;1

(I).' 6) Solid Gold (2) Newl . 8) Splcl.ls
lt3) Alias Smith and Jones «5l Changed Uves aI Elizabeth R
W Music Videos @ Rock Influences a MOVIE:..D1e Ultlm.t~ Imposter
a MOVIE: Drive In Theatre Ostling «I) Mystery! (1985) C An American secret agent is taught,
AWIY 110m II All Two middle class a MOVIE: Kung Fu Afialt Amerjcan or programmed, any skill he needs
couples drop out of society and Buddist monkwho Is amaster of the to accornpUsha, mission, no matter
search for paradise. but find It isn't Chinese kung tu flees to the how complex or esoterIc it Is.
what they they thought it would be, American west with aprice on his • Joseph Hacker. K~ith Andes. Macon
Barbara Fe/don, Larry Hagman. Jim head. Keith carradine, Barry SuI.. McCa/man (1979)
Backus (1971) /Ivan. David carradine (1971) 11:10 Ci) Heallhwk

4:05 (I) Wild. Wild World of Animals 8:30 (I) jerry Falwell 11:15 (5) MOVI~: stranger's Kiss The
4:30 (I) Inside Business fU) Rock Alivi personal relaUO(lshlp between two
4:35 (I) leave II To Beaver 9:00 W SporlsCenler offscreen lovers p!ovfdesacounter..
6:00~ SpomCenter ~ ~Masterpiece Theatre (1983) •~~~J~ ~~:~~1a~~~~~.epe~~~

(]) Ancient Uves (1985) Q c5J Training Clmp: The Bulls Are -Cowte (1984)
(!) NBC NlghUy News Blck aJ Simnson De/ta Burke 0. SlIr T,ek .
([J Sports Sunday , , ", , u.v."
CD Entertain This Week Marcus Allen· 11:30 (!) Star Trek

. (fJ l1J ABC World News Sunday ~ wlnSlrtdde rBhlRISS (i) Hewsm_.ker Sunday
Q \lJ 0 ~.mDrtow (I) Larry Jonl.
lMl Blull Knlgbt 1:.glZlRelID Walter Cronkite @~~Hr Game,S T
(f1) Throb G2) T I' F0 the 0 k Id t!Z IfI, U. • relsury
~ ~h\ldlents Island William, the @ Ju:fc .:rd~OC IU s e 12:00(2) NFL Ann Wrldl1ng
prestdenfs grandson, beheves thai. •. . (J) Nov. (1985) E;I
the children who were lost at sea 9.30 WMOVIE: $ecretAdmirer Atorrid. (i) MOMYW.lt
w~lIe !TYing to reach America are unstgne~ to~e. tett~~ gQCS thro~gh(fJ ,D)1I_'ty J:;1
sUIl ahve and does aU he can to many ~ands, m~olv.mg all in hdar.. Gl S~ft on
convince his grandfather to send a tous misunderstanding. C: Thom~s «]) 'Belt, til tha100 ClUb
rescue party. Howell, Kelly PresIon. Lon Loughlin @ Music Videos
OIl Wonderworks (1984) Q ~~~D2 Tonlghl 12:15~Twlllghtloll'

5:05 (I) wee Wrestling mReligion 12:30 (2) Sp(JrtlClnl.r
5:30 aJ NFL'. Superstars (J) John Ankerberg @ Gtarae Mlchaelts Sports

(!) (f) OJ (I) News ~ Lo.u Grant Ma,chlH
t1J) Nation,' Geographic Special 0]) Ed Young' (I),S.Lat.Hlmht
((!) GenU, Ben tm The Young One. Christopher (I) ChrfsUaR Chikl'ln~1 Fund

Ryan. Rik Mayall, Nigel Player @ At the MlYles
ao COlches Show .W' (11) SQ~I ,. EAlvgh


